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The Latest Books

In Theology at Fleming H.

Revell's Book Deposito!ry.

Sedfor our New Catalogue

Juat Ready-Post Free.

THE CARTOONS 0F ST. MARK: Vivid
pen pictures of the salient features of
Marks Gospel, by R1ev. R. F. Horton,
D.D., 12mo, cloth ............. 81.50l

IIISTORICÂL GEOGRAPHfY OF THEJ...HOLYLAND, byGeo. A4dam Smith, D.D.,
with m4.00

MENT ,bM.4 0.75THE NG PLACE 0F GEOLOGY
AND RISTORY, by Sr J. Wm. Dawsaon,
LL.D., cloth .......... .-EVRY DÂREGIO, ORTÙË 6lMON SENSE TEACHING 0F THEBIBLE. b&y H. W. S., Author of the
ChristianusSecret of a Happy Lite. l2mo,
loth ................................ 1.00

140, 142 Yonge Street, Toronto.

- UNFERMENTEO -

JUICE 0F THE CRAPE
FOR SACRAMENTAL. PLRPOSES,

qThls article la the pure IJn.tented
GUaeJtedclrdby H. tbugd

EvasF.C.S, .BMS. (hef Analyst of
the* Dominion,) te be per!ectly face fr-on
Alcohol la any tonm.

It vas oaly by yoars ot oxporience and
aftr bundreda of botties bad been op Diled
on their hands that the manufacturera
vers able te brng this article to use pros-
eut sate ef perfection. Thoy have per-
t eted a proeee which presiervea hit n.
defLitely.

IlS MEDICINAL QDALITIES.
Eiavinga&Hlthe qualiîlea of tresh, soiund

grapes, iis Grapo Juice la a nourishingtonielnsickness, and an excellentv'ebic1e
or disgulse for unpalatable medicines.
Physiclana vho bave tried ih la their
pracio are proaoribing it largely.

IN SEALED BOULES.
Lare Bottles, coniailiing 24 oz., 60 conts-
t'mie, Botiles. contalnlng 12 or. 35 cents'
Boxi-g 1 or 2 boutles, 10-conta exira.
Boxlng 3 or more boutles, 20 cents extra.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
293 Richmond St. West, Toronto.

York County N"'lýës cÔ
Head ORce: Coafederaîjon Life Buld-

ing, TORONTO.
Te Investors is offered the most attrac

tive plans for the safe snd profitable invest"
ment of capital in large or sinail sums-eight
per cent, coupon stock and industriai invear-
ment sock.

Toeflorrowers vho want morey to bud
or bey homes, to pay off mortgages, te învest
in business, or for any other legitimate pur-
poes are offered special inducemtents. Write
fcr particulars.

Hellable Agents Wanted.
joseph Phillips, Albert B. Nash,

President. Secretary.
A. T. Hunter, .L B., V. Robin,

Vice President. Treasurer.

STAR LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

1843b Oed f EDgland
Aweete 8lst Dec., 1898, ovor ...81'7,50000Annuai Inconie, over ....... ,70,000o
Assurance in Force.....66,00,000
Inveated in Canada ......... 1,60.000
Mo=e loaned aupon the securlty of

Cucproperty ailo rate of intorest.
The attention ot.lergymoa la respect-

tully asked te the varions endovmeniPlans et the Socety sthe beatterni et
Invesiment for the future.

The Socetey has alvaya givea empoclal-
lY liberal terras te elergymen.

Feor information as te Leans, Assurance
or Ageaclea, addresa
Nead OMO@ for Oaa. J. PRITH JEFNEBS,

ada, 20 BichmaSd Sec. for Casada,
ât. WTolonto.

]Boolto#

NEW BOOKS.
1. Life and Letters of Erasmus, by J. A.

Froud e............................ $250
2. History, Prophecy and the Monuments,

by J. F. McCurdy, Ph.D., LL.D ... 3.00
3.' Ass>rian Echoes of the Word, by Thom-

as Lawrie, D.D...................... 2.00
4. Genesis and Semitie Traditions,by John

D. Davis, PhD...................... 1.50
5. Social Evolution, by Benjamin Kidd .. 1.75
6. The Fifth Gospel, by. M . Otts, LLD. 1.25
7. None Like It: A Pieu for the Old

Sword, by Joseph Parker ............. 1.25
8. HistorY of the English Bible, by T.

Harwood Pattison ................... 1.25
9. Our Best Moods, by David Gregg, D. D. 1.25

10. The Religion of the Future, by D. J.
Burrell, D.D ........................ 1.25

11. Abreast of the Times: Sermnons on
Social Subjects. Preface by Bishop of
Durha ru..:........................ 1.25

12. Christ Controlled, or, the secret of
Sanctity,-by E. W. Moore, M.A...0.75

lUpper Canada Tract Socletyq
102 Yonge Street, TorontO.

"6The Meeting Place of Geo-
logy and History,"-

By SuB J. Wm. Dà*vsoN.
PEICE, *.2;alo

'Some Sallent Points ln the
Science of the Earth."

PEICE. $2.".

Fres by mail on rocelpi of price.

W.. DRYSDALE & Go.,
Publishors, Booksellers ad Stationers,

282 St. James St., Nontrpeal.

SAGRED READINCS.
MISS MARTEA SMITH, Bo..

Toaclaer eofEloutlc.a la Preabyterlas
Ladies' Coiloge,

is repared to give rootations from the
Bible. and religlot literiture. For ternms
and particulara address,

(Miss) EDITE MUlRAY,
7 Catherine St., Toronto.

WILLIAM E. 05H00. ALRD a. GRUGG.

GREGO & GREGG9
ARO HITEOTS.

61 VicToRiA ST., CENTRtAL CiuMauxIS,
TOneONTe. OTTAvA.

H EBBERT G. PAULL,

May be oonsnited by County Trustee.
Boaa s 106 Wellington Place, Toronto.

LEQAL.

T M. HIGOINS, M.A.e Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &c.
120 YONGu STRBUT,

TonoNTO.KEBE. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON
& PATERSON. Barriaters, Soi-
ciltora, etc. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W.

Macdonald, Wm. Davidson, Johbn A.
Paterson, B. A. Grant. Offices-Cor. Vic-
toria and Adelaldo Si.., Toronto.

H ammond
THE FURRIER.

Furs Write us for estimate
on any styleo!garmneiit

Nogis.W are mak-
ing up everytbing in
style, and our prices are
moderate.

129 Yonge Street, Toronto.

BREAKFA8T-SUPPER

G RATE FU L-COMFORTING.

0IIN 0TR 0 , A-

Vrotesofonal.

Have your myelq tested hsy

PROF.OCHAMBERLAIN)

EYE SP[CIALIST AND PRACTICAI
OPTICIN.

lio bas fitted more Spectacles' iban
s-nyman lu Canada. We make aspocial.
ty o! Dotectîve Eyes others have tailod to
benefit. 20 yeas experieuce. Calsand
Cet Paper on thse Eye. Ail Frce. 2 Me4
Itefercuces.

HEDICAI.

D IR. BURNS,
168 SiPADnAq Aveuu.

Diseames of children and norvous dia-
easos of vomen. Office bours 9-10 s.m.,
1-3 and "-8pa.

A M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,,

BYE AND EAR SURGEON,
z17 CHIURCH STREET, TORONTO.A -,THE STAMMEBEa,1'

Voce*Officiai Organ, Cburch's Auto-VeSobool, Toronto, Canada, sont treete any addreaa. 0f unusual laieront teail stammorors.

D B. L. L. PALMER,

BYz, EÂA, .TwaOAT,
40 COLLEGEM ST.,- ToIeliTO.

C. P. LENNOX, L.D.a. C. v. LENISOX, D.D,.

C. P. LENNOX & SON,
-Dentists.

Rooms C and D Confederation Life
Building, Cor. Yonge and Richmond
St., Toronto,

Telephone 1846. Take the Alevaior.JW. ELLIOT,
DENTIST.

- BAS RMOB THO e-
144 CARLTON STREET

N e D B 14 TI S T
130 YONGE STRBET, TenorTo.

5 Dois NORT9 OF ADELAIDEC.
TELEPEONE 1978.

f B. CHABL ES J. BODGERS,

DL DENTIBT.1
Oddfeilovs' Building, cor. Yonge & CoUlege as.

Tele*phone 3904.DR. HORACE E. BATON,
ID DENST 18 T.

80 BLoonB ST., W. TcLBrPEoNE3 8658H HBEBT LAXE, L.DS.,
(Membor Royal Odlege ]Dntl Oena.)

A apeiallst la the pafles extrac-
tion of teeih vithout the use of Gas.

Chlootrn, ther. This procesle
rocognia ed ndoraed by the Hedical
Profession and rocoairended by ail of

he many vho have lried it.
Or]Icu: Con. QUE & MOCAUL STe.

F.- H. SEFTON, DENTIST,
4 Qucen Street West, N. W. Cor. Queen

and Yonge Sts.

JOHN HASLETT HAS REMOVED
his granite and inarble eerk, front 13
Elm street te 563 Yonte Street.

D.MocINTOSHR & SONS,
tIRANITE AND MARBLE MOIDMENTS,

i showrOns s 5#4 V'Rengetret,
Steam pover vorks, J)g« pkt

I rlophoue 4240.1
-. ,. *1 ..J~ay !*m$Zv .ssdL<ber.Uy 8.*Ud.

tmisceilaneous.

G. TOWiER FEEGUSSON. G. W. BLAICIE.
Member Tor. Stock Exchange.

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIEe
BROKERS AND INVESTMENT

AGENTS,
23 TORONTO STIREET.

lnve stments carefuily seiected
Correcpondence lnvited.

ROBERT HOME,
HERCHANT TAIONR,

415 YONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGILL STREET,

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE OLOTHING

TO OBDEB,

181 YONGE ST.9 - TORONMTO.

James A tison
. M Ierchant Tailor

Overcoatinge,
Suitings

¶trouserings.
FallIni'oratons nov complote.

Discoun'&t to Students.

269 'Yonge St., - Toronto.
OVERCOATS.

Whatt §hall I Wear ?
And When @hall 1 Order ?

For information and full
partionlars, apply to..

GEOwI-IARCOURT & SON
Merchant Tallors

57 King St.. W., Toronto.

$1,OOO REWARD
Ovin g to the misrepressntations or

smre o! our business rivais, vo offer
$1,000 te anyona vho can produce one
gallon of our Fruit Vinegar that contains
other than the acid produced froni Fruit.
We also guarantee our Vinegar for pick-
ling purposes, sufflientinla trength,
finest In fiavor, pure and vholeaonie.
Give it a trial and you viii, use no other.
Ask your grocer for It and ose thai you
get it, as there are many spurions Imita-
tiens lu the markot.

The Toronto Cider & FruitViioacar
Co., LIMITED).

Wareroosns, L22Francis St., Toronto.

"Fog In Your Throat"
COUGR LOZENGES

100e.
J. MeKAY, - 89s Yonge St.

AT ALL DRUG STORES.

*JPTI[CIAu.

P]EOPEEL«rT TD Bx
My OPTI[CILAN,

v 1545 yeuge Street, Toronto.

STANDARD
L4]IFES

AS SU RA 19CI3COIRPA NY

Assets $3-51,75
Iavestments in Canada. 9,820,050

Loy Ratea. Free Peiicy. Liberal Terma
te Clergymen. Ask for Popectusea.

W M. RAMSAY, MANAGUA.
lHomAàS KERm, Chef nspector.

Toronto OUen, Bank -of Commerce
Building, Toronto.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPAUY
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital sad Annoes over - $1,600,000
Anuai Income over - -1:500,000

HEAP OFFICE,
Cor. Seott & Wellington. Sts.,

Toronto.
Insr'Ance effected on &Hl kiads et property

at levest carrent ratea. Dveings and their
contents laaured on the niôat favourable terma

£Mscellaneouz.

JA~ND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE CONPNU

la by long oddu the beat Company for
Total Âbstainers to inaure in.

They are clasaed bythemselvea,wtich
means a great deal more than oan b.
showvuinan'taadvertiaement.

ÂAk for literature. Money to loa
on easy terme.

Kou. G. W. Ros,B. SUTEBLAN»
Fresident. Manager.

OBONTO GENEBAL
SAFE DEPOSIT Il~ ~CI

Cor.Yonge&Colborne ste
Toronto.

capital ............... ... 01 Pe

13on. Bd. Blake, Q.C.,IM.P.9 Pr"sidttaI.
B. A. Meredith, LL.D. }VcPrss

Jon oshin,, .C., LIL.lL

Chartered to act as EXECUTOR,ADMIN.
l.îTRATOR, TRUSTEE,GUARDIAN,AS-
SIGNEE, COMMITTEE,RECEIVER.AG-
ENT, &c., and for the faithful perforsnacce
of ail such duties its capital and surplus are
liable.

ALL SECURITIES AND'TRUST IN-
VESTMENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN
THE COMPANYS IXOKS IN THE
NAMES 0F THE ESTATES OR
TRUSTS TO WH1CH THEF BELONG
AND APART FROM THE AS!îETS OF1

THE COMPANY.

The poetion of the Company's vaulta for
preservainof WILLS off.red gratultualY.

SAPES IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitors who brlng estates
or business to the Company are rstained.
Ail buasiness entrusted ta the Company wil
b e economicaly and promptly attended ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
MANAGINO bIIREoTrOR.

ORGAN AND PIANO 0CO11
(Limited.)

GUELPH, ONT.

*BE Manufacturers of the
B E Cclebrated

]PIANOS andL*

New Modelas1894,
Unrivalled for toné and durability,
Hand.some in uppearance,
Prices moderate.'

HEAD OFFICE AND FAOTORIES:
GUIELPH, ONTARIO.

BRN O ES: i St. West, Tor.
onto * 2 aS0i Dundas t.,Lon on ; 44 James Si.
Northi, Hamilton.

Write> for ful particulara.

THE PROVINCIAL BUILDING & [DAN
ASSOCIATION.

Head Office: Confederat4on Lite Building,
Toronto, Ont. Incorporabëd. Apthorlzed Capi-
tal, $5,000,000.00. Subscribed,8,000.00. G. J.
St. Leger, Esq., President; Thomaa Crawford,

EqMP.P., Vice-Preident J.. W. St. John,

PERMAREýÈNT estTOQK-*100,00 per share,
carrigftxed interest of 7 Ver cent., payable

IN S-ýeaRS.STOCX- 100.00 sold ut 850.00
per sbare, carrylngintereat at 6 ver cent. per an-
num, payable hal-yearly, aceumulating profits
doubling the amount lnvested in about elght
years.

STOCK FOR THE TlIRIFTY-Par value
$10U.00, cSn be paid for ut 6W. each share per
month. Total colt, *58.60.

Secutiftia averfge *2.22foremsnj dollar <ved.
Borrovers have a dfinite contract. Our plan ta
divested o! ail speculaton-absolutely sale.
Loas made only on first mûrtg=, improved
rai estate. Write for tull partielans to

W. H. AUGER, Maflan sd Secretary,

g , . I , .-.

te0blafrttalt

wý

ijý1
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FOR INTERNAt AND EXTERNAt USE.
lnlmalnasdcurée. ce icne a eti er ofthe

Lunge, Sftnacta, Bowes. r u(,mor glamude or inucous
membranes.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For hondache ,wiother sickor ns- evoueîý tootbi-

ache. nouralgiat, rheumiatient, lumbago, vains andt
cvo&snes lu the back, osplno or kidnocy. pains arounct
the lvor, plourisy sWeflng of tise Jintsbeant liite et
a&H kinsis. the api)cation of ttaswayis Roady Itetiet
Witt aftsjrdti ssnsd isisé came,, aii,.ds ti s>tt0010] e f r il
few deys eflet a permianent cure.

Strong Testlmony of 3m1grant Corn-
missloner, the Hon. George Starr.
as to the power of' Radway's
Ready Relief in a Case cf Sciatica,
Rheumatisrn.

VA-4N NaSPLAàCE, NEaw yults.

DIa . ltÂuwA-WiIiie yeu Relief has 'vonlaod
Wenders For the att tlrooy0aS 1hbav adastrquentandi svre atttteke 'f1 sia'.ca, 8s.sotsitu8 ittuJ1is,
frua tho iuîu slss.r te.,lse t.., sý anLee. a&-J& IaIL-68 t1
bath loorer I11bs

Lurin biatié. ava beea atcted i bave tnieti
almuet atts osélsrecumauondlsd b3 sIca amon
ansd foot., hoplng ta tinsi relief. but ait proves) te bé
tailus-es.

1 hava tried varions kInda of baîhe, manipulation.
atward application of liniments too nuniorous te
mention, aud prescriftonslaoutthinioet eannt phy-
siciaas, ail of wîieh f slos) tegive niereliet

Laet Sapteasbar at thé urgent roques ti a friand
(Who batS beau aflheted as aytsof.1I aas Induoesita
sry yenreanody 1 ase thon enftortng toafulIv vitli

one o!1my aId torcs Taensy surprise antid oight the
nt applicatIon gave tue case. after Latingansd tut.

bing tisé parts efsted, batin thé tLeI.bIra avi
,;law. tréatet by thée1Relief. nria shorI ime thé pain
pased entirolynsa-y Athongh I bava lifihtpeodi
cal attacke approaahing s ebaugé or weat or.I kraw
00w linS'tocure myseaif. and feel ,ut netro h
stituation. RADWAY'SREADd 'jitELE e se fs-tond
I navertIravel wîtheuas boItle lu my valiee.

Youte truly, <iEO. STARR.

INTEtLNALLY.- A hait toia teaspoonfut lu hait s
tuxablet ut alSor wil In a 5fovminutas cure Crampa.
Spasme. Saur htmtih. Nasaseea, Vomaitloig, Heartbu-n,
Nervoesnes. Sleepiotsness. tali Huaslacheo,[isrrhoea
Catie. tatniency anti ail Internat pain@..

Malaria Cured and Provonted.
Thora onota remédiaI agent ln tise 'sold tisai

cia tré févér andi Lune anti ail othar matasins.
biione andtillehr févérs. aidas)Uv lRAI) 1W AY b PiLLb
sa qnlekly asIlADWAY'S IIADY RELIEF.

23 Cent» per baiule. Seiti by aIl Draggists

RADWAY & CO.,
419 St. James Street, Mantreal.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y

COAL, __ WOOD.

DALE'S BAKERYY
GO"' QUE.EN AND PORTLAND bTS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY OF BREAD.
Brovin Ercad. White Brrd.

Fuît wfeigh. bodes-sc Price.

DELIVERED DAILV TRV IT

BOOK AGENTS NOW IS YOUR TINE
lisndr-dzoftoenad ewcn ame nw rtnsoo*ier
-MM afh sa=Ulasfo 1h. woziei 1..:s i« e t

qlAP , U m a y ai r s , ui .sWr0 f

O. . gnt id 900 CO n h..owee owns1aie , àth a dy,8, tinone Fndn,or .. tty. another, UtIi hday,. 3000TO-.O-nTTi.w84nd i ose.for FiJi andS Chrit. ,wOk.Vos.,,', e,, a-1)i4anc-cn. blndrnrs... fofi', fPoy
F'.ii .. '. Cr.di Prtnhm ,70p ire UsaI . l.xa..

1)Z. WObtTUINtiaON t 10..litartlbrel. ocn.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subserlbed Capital, $1,000,000.

Four- Per <'-utinteroît nitowed on deposits.
Dobonuras lesaîed aldaour aud anc-baitf par cent

Manoy %o tend.

A. E. ÂMES. Manager.

243 Yvoo soSio,

*f..o..e CUR.,.fES@fs

-DYSPEPSIA. I
D cpp~ia fremwagatino h

fltowah andthe12wcaugo Of muelli aîlarv
anîd ilany discases iiucil l'a Consjtiîosi

Iloo li-ur la aprosut and effectuai cure Z
atnd renovatcs the entire a881cml. Cags'O
uhch "neOîd past hope halo bSu on-9Jplotelyeurtod by 23IJJ.

*LIFE WAS .4 BURDEN.I Lite acomed a burdo. the simplestto
dhagoo wrîi îaend 1 waIniinîisery from j
Dy4.lwt b tt'oatlesof Il 1B.13 oîtirely

Bay Mise U 'L ,iOnt.

EMPLOYMVENT EXOHANGES.
IIe)p furni,,hed nrotjpdy ýfor=ti t lasfamilies
Situations procurtd fo),tose sekng %vorc

ING & 920.. 158 t&Lna St. West

SHI FOUNO A FRIENO.
Strong and Mfighty to
Deliver from Torubles

This True, Trîed and Honest Friend
Pioved to ho Painels Celery

Compoulnd.

Nature's Medicine Cures After a

Series of Medical Failures.

The ball bas neyer been told regaiding the
suifering and misery endured from day to day by
thousands of our Canadian womcn. Sleeplcss-
ness,' ncrvousfless. dyspepsla, indigestion and pios
tratioin caim a bost of victirns, who arc carnestly
desiting and sceekig for delivetance from their
burden of woes.

WVe wish bnîefly to draw attention to the fact
that science has placed withtn reach of sufcring
women an s.zency-a cure-that fully inects the
case of every seoman in ili health. Tlsousands of
Canadian womcn in ail nnks of society have used
Paine's Celery Cnmrn rd with tbe most saîzstac-
!Dry resulis. It is the only medicime that bas cicr
been thorougbiy indorsed by the bes? niedical men
ofilhc times. Nonther medicine bas ever recived
%uch strong and flattring testimoniass rom our
Ibest people, and no other bas cicr been Sa much
spoL-en of by the press ai Ibis countrv.

Every womnan wbo s everworked. run-down.
sierpics. ne, vous or dyspeptic, wili find a friend
irn lPaine s t..elery Lumpouud. Tis nuudetf.oI
pnd lfe-gvng medîc.nc quickly builds up in
flesh , muscle and tissue , it braces the nervouç
estem, gav.cs bealtb, vigar and youthlul strength
Fiacre is no carihly rcascn why women àh.ýul

continue ta luve in a hali-dead condition. wbulc
iFaines -c1cry Comptund is do&ng such a work in
out mdst.

The followiug leiter tram Ms.1r. E. R. Whceler,
of Windsor Mli., P Q., proves that women b've
a mighty and strong frend ta deliver from sufer
ing anca troublec:

I* bave hem-, troubled with indigestion, sleep-
lessncsse and gencral debilsty for 3bout thrcc
years ; I bave been under thse care oi dnctors and
have us 4 mredicines for a lorrsiytiime, but cauld
find na relief Item sufcring. Your Paine'& Celery
Cannpounà %vas highly recammcnded ta me, snd 1
finaliy decided tri give il a (air trial. I arn
asionisbed at tbe great beracfits 1 have reccievd hi
using yaur Mxedicine. I am naw blessed wvith
perfect digestion. I scep Weil. and Altagethe-r I
arn a dî1Fferent womati. 1 most checeruliy recom
me-ad your Paine'& Celerv Camnaund ta ail wba
sufer tram any af the traubles 1 have experienceýd,
as 1 amn sure it wiil give thcm instant relief."

Yinard'e Linimeust Cusres tflsteniper.

IIBA L TII AN» Il0 ISEHOLD HINTS.

-Toe smail a figure in %vall paper destreys
tbe effect.

A littie fleur dredged caves- a cake befere
icing it will keep the icing fram spreading
and ruuuing off.

After a rom h as been newly papered
there sbouid bc ample appartunity given the
paper ta dry upen the walls befere a lire is
built in the apartment.

A god bream-helder may be made by
putting twa large scrmws-nails wiil auswer
-iuta the ivaîl twc' inches apart. Drop the
the braam betweeu them, bandle dewn-
ward.

Toast Water fer Invalids.-Toast a slice
of bread very braivu, break st auto pieces and
peur aver them ncnecupfui af bailiîg 'vater.
Wben ceai this will bc ond a neurisbing
drink.

Oyster Taas.-Chop ane-hall a piut ai
eysteis, add eue cupfui af milk, eue egg
nue teaspoonful af butter rolled .o carnstarch
Cook about twa minutes in a hat spider, and
peur over sliccs of hat buttered toast.

Fried Appls.-Pare sauud apples, slice
thens hall an inch tbick, -emove the cotres
wvithot.t breakag the siict.s, try tbcm su bat
butter untîl tender, lay tbem in tle piles
witb sugar and spice dusted caver them, and
serve tbem an slices ef toast.

Prcssed I3eef or Beef Leaf.-Four
peunds round steak ; take eut liber and fat;
chape fine and add two eggs, ane cupfui af
milk, a slice ai teasted or dry bread grated
te make a rurnbb, a pieceaof butter tbe stze et
a wanut, ene teaspoanful of saIt, anc tea
5sponfua pepper , .jut a weight ou the latf
wben in the pan, anid bake.

Cream Salad-Cbap fine eue-hall head
ai cabbage, and m8x therougbly witb onc
hait cuplul af sweet cream and eune-quarter
tcaspooufssl of sait. Inta eue-half cupful af
vinegar star ene beaten egg, eue teaspeenful
af sugar, and anc hall teaspeanful ai made
musbard. Peur this, whiie very bat, caver
thc cabbage, and serve immediately.

Stewed Celery-In preparing celery fer
the table reserve the enter staîks, not
sufficientiy biancbcd te bce aîcu saw. Cican
them tberoaugbly and cut therra into pieres
bail au inch long. Stew tbe Pieces iunsiater
until quite tender. Drain off th- watcr, add
the butter, a littîle flaur and sufficient milk
ta make a sauce ta caver the celer>', besides
sait and pepper. Heat op te bailing and
serve.

The Need ef Acid.-Wben there is
much fat meat eaten, tbere will bc a dernd
for acids. Tis i s a zenumnie cali ef the systecm,
but there is ne especial caîl for streng acids,
sucb as lemans and pickles, il anc bas tram
day ta day the proper supply ai maderately
saur fruit. It as a commen mistaketut use
fruit onl> for 1' sauce "' on tbc table, or en-
cased in a ricb crust as pie fer dinner. No
more bcalthful fruit can bcecaten eut of
baud than apples, but remember thbcaaid
saying :" Apples are golden if eateu in the
merning, silver if eaten at noon, and lcad at
oîgbî." Mucb sickness %vould be preveuîed
if apples irere fre'y used as au article ai
food.

Prune Pudding-After the prunes bave
been soaked and cooked outil tender and
the sugar added, stand themn aside ta ceai.
Caver a quarter of a box of gelatine witb a
cup of water and seak [c.- bal an heur.
Stantd it aver the teakettie until dissolved,
and then add it t0 the prunes. Press tbem
tbraugb a calander te remaove thse scones, or,
if Ven have the time, the prunes are a laitle
bettes-wbîppcd up witb an egg beater and
the stencs taken eut, as iu this way thcy
are net se fiue. Wbeu this begins te stiffen
star lin the well beaten wites. Thse gelatine
must net bc addestib te wbites, but ta the
prunes. The mixture must bc cool wben
the wbîtes af the eggs are added and tbe
wbole turncd aut a mould te cool.

A GtiU'I' 1ETITE

Always aceamupansea gaod health. and an
absence of appetite in an indicatien af
sornething wrang. The 'universai testi-
rneny given by thoe who bave used
Hood's Sarsaparilla, as te ite nerits in -
stoning the appetite, asnd as a purifier af
the blond, canstitutes the strongeat rs--
cammandation that eauabts ntged for any
niedicine.

Hood's Pilus are puraly vegetable,
carefully prepared front tho best ingredi-
enta. 25c. -

A nman that kepps riches and en)joya
thani net in like an ans that carrnes gold
and enta themselves.

?eiuard's Liniment Otis-en flphtherin.

TOROINiTO COLLIGE 9F music, Ud.
lî;A ePFILIATION IVITH 'tIR tUNIVERSITY

0F TORIONTO.
liew Term begins November 13, 94

Send for Prespectus Fs-ce.

STUDENTS MA4Y ENTER AT "Y T Tid
Piano, Organ, Theary, Vialin, . 'Celle.

-ELOCUTION ANID LAIaUAGE.-
Studeutes preparod for Ulniversity Degros lu

Music, Dipiernas, CertifiCateS & Scbalarships.
P. H. TORRINGTON, 010. GOODRHAM,

Musical Directar. Psesdent.

STrAINEJFD

0F ALL KU'JDS
?ROM THE OLD EST.* ýL1SHED

ROUSE 0F
JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON

76 KING STaaarrWasTr
TORONTO.

FOR ~ComiiMuNiolï ]FURPOSES.

BRITISH Dominion WINE.S
Mlnunfactureii froua tCso iest eCasua Graîpt

intisaut thse ueafrettiser astificial colorias or
dlUsti1edapIr1ta lu m iy (os-m.

mtf tes- oooteoi hensicat -analyses orftheoWinoes a
by Rnbort i3raJ!eTd af Na. 5W5Parlarnut t.. Tes-ento.
I du net tsositarte te prenaoo thon ta bc uzsurp&uss
by g yo the native Wues ttathbave come tandon ny

Analyses show shoiù te coat&in libmuramnnants of
thoothorzal and &satne cssuélubs, uMaraud tannie =Ud
oIe., cbaractorltla! bsof a Wloo u ndwhtoh saodit
matos-n.ty the offects uhiah wonin bc praduedtiy
alcahel ilano.

Retatntug ta a hlgh dogme thoe'atural fiavor of the
gpthoL,»orvo th. t, poroola!a pl easant tabl o Wfr.aswl at t a osa va ubl0 modictual Wiase.

CEAS. F. flEE[Lli£IZ, ]Pb. G, 1>hn. B.
Doa andi Praofosar r etPharmoy.

Ontaire oUaslgoofet Pbnai=.j

RBRADFORD,
595 PARLIM ENT ST..

TORONTOC - ONT.
zolcrenccs b>' permalzlon.-iXr. 7&&AleJJS

Treas-Os- Oohaa Obu-h Tarante; Mr. JehuDun=i
OCzek aof a8lar; Haes K nox Chnr, Taranto.
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Minard'e LUniment Cures Celdo, etc.

After Bathing
the first time

Y ith Pearlirie,
you feel as if
yott neyer lu-id

-- zr- been cdean
-- before, pos-

Sibly yoli

/~< OnIy baths
lîethe Ttrki.,hI or the Rutssîan

cai A make you as cdean as
Pearline does. There's the
sanile feeling of lighitncss and
lîtxttLry aftcr it, Loy. Bathîflg
with Pearline cots alinost
nothing. It's like cverything

t-Ise you <ld Idong for it. if
it WU%,rt! xpexisive. buît you'rc
apt to overlool, it Nvhen it's
,lîcap). Directions; on every
package.

B ew-rel'ddler'andssn crj
sam asPea~mc tli8 is a% gosi as or' Lise

samc ýs Pea i 1 1AS I .'s " t.1erisnr s
ne-s, e-r dtSrd. andi f v,,ue rorerrendevou sane-s lce of I'Carlsae sdo ilale nnes? tiig-
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'Rlotes ot tbe ?<Week.
teWriting in the Tinies on the ccitrover.qy over

treligious question in the London Schoil Board,
Rev. Dr. Parker says that the straighitiorvard and
consistent course for Nonconiormists is te insist
that literary education may be given by the State
and that religions education must bc cgiven by the
cliurches.

Itis an interesting inquiry. Fram vhat occupa-
tiolis in lufe are the ranks of the ministry chiefly
recruited ? The Student's Handbook ai McCor-
mick Theological Scminary contains the names ai

~two hundred tudents. In the lst showing the
f atlier's cccupat ion, 83 ai them appear as farmiers,
i31 as miriSterS, 23 as morchants, wxhile the rest are
-~scattering, lawyers and physicians being 3 oach.
The average age ai the students is about 26.

Non-partisan public service-office for ability,
faithfuiness, and sikill -is sa well established ini
Great Britain, that ai the i125,000 mon and the
16,ooo xx'amen in the postai service, there is not
one whose ton ure ai office can ho affected by any
political change. Tho postmaster-peneral belongs
Io the administration, and, ai course, goos out xith
his paty. but nat one ai his subordinates is affect-
cd in the ieast by the change. " What a happy
thing" says an American Exchangeo" it xould be if
the same .. .- truc oi this country."

reThe Young Men's Era Ptiblishing arnp&ny

sociation Buildings." It xiii cantain illustrations
of ail the more important Y. M. C. A. buildings, the
date af dedication, cost ai building, dimensions,
cost oi lot, and if the gift ai one individual the
namne ai the donor, population ai the city in xvhich
situated at the time ai dedicatioli ; and much other
information xhich xiii be valuable ta the mombers
and offic-bearers of ail such associations. Indica-
tions paint ta tho fll edition being taken up bo-
sore the dateofa publication.

The Rev. Dr. Parkhurst, ai Nev York, ta whoso
pertinacity and fearioss deterniination no small
share ai tho credit for the overthraxv of the
Tammany ring and rule in that citv is due, xvhen
congratulated upon the great victory, is ropresented

-as saying; 1 hsinificýz, first, that the people are get-
ting their eyes open and that their consciences are
awake. In the second placr-, that aithough aur

*Ameican institutions iverc put toa asevere test, the
bettor element has prevaiiedi and good municipal
Government is assured. Good municipal Govorn-
ment means that the country viii maintain itseif.
That is ail there is ai it."

* \e are giad ta iearn that the arrangements forE. suiing a memoriai volume in cannection with the
jubilecofa Knox Coliege are advancing satisiactor-
ily, and tlîat such a volumne xiiibe issued is now a

se stited fact. Froin the committee %vhich h-is the
work in band, we have no doubt that the xork xiii
bc pusl cd with ail the spced consistent ivith gaad

a vork, and that the volume when issuod xiii bo
,* worthy ai the church and ai the occasion. If it is

bi Ibis, as it aught ta be, no ailum.ius or grad uate
tu: oiKnox Collego viii wish ta o bcithout it, bath
"' betcause ai a just pride in his A/uta Miater, its use-
Z, finess ta, him, and the satisfaction ho may have in
q, reading it.

ht is pleasant ta add ta the able and ioving vin-
dication ai Mr. Fraude from many asperities by the
Rev. L. H.Jordan pubiished inour coiumns iastweek

hie foioxvng framn the Chicagaof:zterior ; Froude's
ï( Uc of Carlyle is ane of the world's greatest bing-
aphies, ranking %vith ]3osvell's Johnson and Lock-
arts Scott, and ta my niind more interesting than

oftcra the above. The rugged, stern outlines-o(

Carlye's character stand ciearly revealed in
Froude's life of the Sage af Chelsea, and Car!yle's
keen literary discrimination wvas as clearly shown
in his choicc ai a biographer as in any of his own
mný sterpicces. Carlyle is painted as ho vas, and,
for this genuine literary portrait, literature wilI evcr
gratefully acknowledge its debt of gratitude ta
James Anthony Froude."

Our bcst historians, Motley, Fraude and their
peers, ha'%e noted that the great batties for good
govcrnirrent have ail been wvon by Caivinists. We
should iiaturally have expectLd uur liberal friends,
says Thee Lntcriorwvho talk so rmuch about " ethical
relations " atd " a practical creed," to take the tead
in municipal reformn, but they sceem so far ta have
left the brun t of the fight to the "round heads "
and "ironsides" af the Westminister Confession.
H-ere is Dr. Parkhurst routiag the tiger from his
lair in New York, and aur Rev. Brother Clark
sending the gambiers flying acros;s the Indiana
liue from Chicaga;- and, as the Star ai Empire
takes itî; way westward, tve find the Mayor of
Sioux City, the Hon. C. W. Fletcher, a Presbytcr-
ian eider, despite the pratests af ail political parties,
closing every gambling don and houseofa ill-fame
in this city of 40,000 people.

he Government of cities, sa that it shall be
honest, clean, whoiesomne, and rnalce in every vay for
righteousness, is one ai the difficuit problems of the
present day, and it threatens, if the tendency ta
crowd inta the cities continues, ta increase in
difficulty. " The twa great evils af to-day," said a
statesman recently, are bad Zoverniment ai cities
and cheating at electians." That these are twa af
the great evils will not bc questioned by the stud-
ents ai aur rapidly making history. The city
problem is ane ai the chief for good citizenship ta
salve. The tendency af the time, as has b.-en said,
is the concentration ai population in great city
centres. This may well be feared and rcgretted,
whether from the national, social, economical,
politicai, sanitary, moral, or religiaus standpoint,
but it cannot be helpcd. The efforts in behalf ai
gaod citizenship must adjust themselves ta this
tendency.

A schemne is on foot for tbe union af the Pres-
byterian Churches ai Australia and Tasmania.
There has been a Plan ai Federation, under which
the variaus Presbyterian churches of thase f ar-off
countries, have bten warking-; but the new praject
means organic Union, intimate and permanent. It
is proposed ta effect this union on the basis ai the
Westminster Confession oî Faith read in the light
ai a Declaratory Act, ta, be iramed by the General
Asscmlly of the United Church. The Assembly
is ta be thc highest Court ai Appeal in the church,
and xiii exercise supreme contrai on alil ratters
wvhich concern the work and weliare ai the church,
in accordance with the Constitution ai the Presby-
terian Church. Synods are ta take the place ai the
present cxisting Assemnblies, and are ta have the
contrai ai the Home and Foreign Missions which
are now. carried on by these Assemblies, reporting
ta the United Assembly afi thoir work and its pro-
gress.

Our exchanges bath Canadian and from the
United States arc filled ivith the results ai the re-
cent eloctions across the border and commnents
upon themn. While their political meaning and as-
pect are differently vicwed accord ta the political
leanings ai each journal, thero is a very unanimous
,opinion that the great and very general revulsion
of feeling against Democratic rule is due largciy ta
the failure ai the party ta implement its election
plcdges,to the disclasures ofecarfui corruption in New
York cityand the endorsation by tie State Dem ocrats
orSenator Hill. While there is little or no sympathy
with the Dernoctatic party, there is aiso but littie
respect for the Republican. The Montreal Witncss
4escrs the situation thus - "The eepubiican

parly, the divine instrument af this vengeance,
merifssits triumphis no more than did the heathon
poientateofai ad ho clîastised Israel. Uis judg-
ment day a'vaits ir. No worse thing couîd happen
it than ta o xvhere it is ta-dIay."

A cantemparary, the Ki4sto;z Ne-ws, publishes
the demands af Canadian Secularists, xvho are
organized as the "lCanadian Secular Union," and
have their headquarters in thîs city. They make
very suggestive readin.u. They include the doing
away ai ail chaplaincies provided for by the Legi-
lature, and ail public apiropriations for educdtlon-
ai and charitable institutions af a sectarian (that
is simply ai a Christian) cherater, the abolition af
ail rel'gious services sustaincd by the Governrnent,
and especially the use ai the Bible in the public
schools in any way xhatever , Thanksgiving Day,
and ail such clays, ail laxvs for the preservation of
Sabbath quiet, rost and order;- ail lawvs for the on-
forcement ai Christian înorality as such ; and they
demand the legalization af nurely civil marriage
and some othor things ta match these modest
dlaims. Their impudence is simply sublime.
That ai the three tailors ai Toaley Street xvas
modesty in comparison with thom, and anything
more utterly brutish and purcly animal it xouid
ho difficult ta cancact.

In reference ta the demands ai the Caradian
Socularist.s the same contemporary adds tîxat,
"lthe fatal xeakness ai Christians as an opposing
farce is their lack ai unity. The battalions that
shouid ho directing their unitod fire on the cnemy
are pouring broadsides ai controversial invective
into each ather's ranks." It is vory easy ta say or
write such things, and xith a certain class they are
veiy popular, and are vory canvenient to iing in
the face af Christian people. But the question is,
are they true ? And we venture ta say they
are r.ot. Christians do diffor in opinion upon
many points, important and unimpartant, not
mare sa than thoey do upon poiitics, philosophv,
science and sucb matters, but the caim and honest
statement af their difference, courteously oxpressed
as for the most part it is, is vory fair fram being a
«"broadsideofa controversial invective." Contra-
versiât sermons are now very rarely heard, and nat
in one case in a hundred do they came down to mere
invective. A demonstratian ai the very opposite
ai xhat is asserted may at the present moment be
seen twa or three tirnes a day in this city by any
who attend Mr. Maody's meetings.

The Scottislt Amerzcan put the issue before the
citizens in New York in the late lection in this
unmistakable fashion ; " Whethor there are more
thieves than honest men among the citiz.ens of
New York, is the sale distinction this year
botween the twa great oppoýing forces. It is flot
Republicans against Democrats. Palitics bas
nothing whatevor ta do with it.- The revelations
mnade before thc Lexow Cammittee have induced
ail upright citizens at this election ta throiv politi-
cal and party consideratians ta the winds, and ta
array themseives under the banner ai Honesty in
the fight against Dishonesty and Corruption. Those
whoxvc.udsheterand protectathieiarenobetterthan
he, and Tammany Hall, it has beon dernonstrated,
is the headquarters ai the thioves in this city. The
termns Tammany and Anti-Tarnmanv really rneans
this year, "For the Thicves'> and IlAgainst the
Thieves." Thus we say that when the votes cast
in this city on November sixth are footed up it
xiii be known whether there are more thieves than
honest men among the citizens af New York, for
xve cari scarcely think it possible that any hanest
citizen xiii fail to register and vote on this occasion."
The result ai the electian fias triumphantly shown
that there are more honost men than thieves in
New York. The question naw xiii bc hoxv to keep
what bas been gain ed.

vol. 23. IVO. 4 6.
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Our cortribuitors.
("()()I) fil Y 'lO RA I;E If ON'EY.
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In an address toa ministers and students af
divinity deiivered some venrs aga Dr. Parker
çaid -"If 7uc hait Io Pav f<r aur -wordls, 2we

slzul sc cucr i /s'."U ndoubtediy we
should. A cent each on ail words aver and
ahove those actualiy needed %vould cut down
saine sermons and speeches until there would
scarcety be anything of theim left. If the
orators ai an average convention bad ta pay
a small sum for each superfluous word tÉcy
wouid go home bankrupts. A tariff on use-
iess words wouid shorten up meetings af

échurch courts or send same ai the members
into insolvency. Sessions ai Parliament
waeid bc wound up in a lew weeks if the
members had te pay for verbiage at tlegram
rates. The oratoricat end of tea meetings
wouid tbc cut off if the orators had ta pay a
milI for every ten useless words. What a
htessung a high tariR aon verbosity wouid tbc.

Look at tht matter from another pint ai
vîew. Suppusing the tariff faifed ta check
the verhosity, what then ? Just thus. money
svoutd flow copiously ino tht church and tht
state treasury. A Session ai Parliament
tbree or four months long would produce
thousands for revenue purposes. A generai
ciectuon would brung enougb money ino tht
strong.box ai the country ta buid post-
offices and customn bouses and bridges, and
make maay other improvements. In fact
tht revenue from elcclion verbosuxy taxed an
a fair figure migbî perbaps buid a ralroad.
V/e respectfully suggest thîs source ai
revenue ta the attention ai tht Hon. George
Eulas Foster, mnster of Finance for thus
Dominion. A tax on verbosity might be a
beter thing for tht country than a tax on
tht necessaries or even on tht luxurues ai
tift.

How wauld it do ta make an attempt ta
raise money for the schemes ai tht chuncti
by levying a tax af a cent on every eseless
word spoken at meetings ai tht church
courts. Might there net be enaugh raised
in thus way un most Preshyterues ta pay tht
clerk's saiary and aother runnîng expenses.
W/ho bas not known Presbyteries n which,
were tbis plan af raising revenue carried out,
anc member would have te pay tht whaie
bill. Tht brother who speaks an every
matter, especiaiiy those about wich bci s
deosely ignorant, muigbn be compelicd ta pay
tht whole expenses of the court and then tht
Presbytery fond mnight go ta missionary
purpeses or theolagical education.

By adopting the same plan at meetings ai
Synod and Assembiy tht expenses ai these
courts might bic saved and the Synod and
Assembiy fuods given ta Augmentation.
V/e respectiotly suggest this idea te Mr.
Macdonncll.

A cent a word on useless talk at tea
mcet.n gs .Ifpaid to the pastor would help
hum mightiiy. Let us suppose that the
oratorical part afithe meeting lasts two heurs
anud that tht tap is running ail thet ture. A
tea meeting parson who bas noe deas cao
easily speak a hundrcd isards in a minute.
That is six tbousand isards an heur or
twelvc îhousand words in nwo bours. At a
cent a word tht revenue wouid tbc ont hun-
dred and twenty dollars. By a tremendous
stretch ai tht imagination lct us suppose
that half the isards are useful. There wouid
then be tht tidy litile sum aif s4>ty dollars
for the pastor. That sum woud put sixty

gond books iota his liirary. Naow just think
af that and say if a tax an tea meeting ver-
basity would net bc a gond thinR.

How would this plan work an sermons
especiaily an tht Ilane word more," Illast-
IV," '«finallY," part ai sermons. A New
York clergyman, writing in anc ai tht maga-
zines, says that many iermons arc fiveminu-
tes tn long and gives tbis happy illustra.
tien. " Wc may be glad ta sali with an
agrceabte iriend up tu tht very head waters
nf the Hudson, but it dots not necessarily
falloçw that wc cate ta prolong our %oyage
tbough tht Erie Canal." Supposing a
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preat.ber bas taken us up the lHudson an
gond style and then seems lîkeiy ta take us
int tht shallow canai ai re.kless exhortationi
how wauild ut do ta say ta hum. Brother
keep out ai that canai or pay a cent a word
ai toîl."

ZS (JbI.~ATlO NEtHS.'IR y *

In tht practucai vork ai the H-ome Muis
sian Field, greater dilllktuiîies are expert-
enced un suppling stations itt tht saL-ra*
ments ai tht Gospel than wîth tht preach-
ung ai thte Word ai the Gospel. This paper
is an attempita remove some uçf these dit-
ficuities, and, as the preseut is deveioped
from tht past, it recails certain theorues and
practices ai thus churclu un the past, and
compares with these tht theo2ics and prac-
lices ai tht present in the same lime of suti-
jects. Tis us dont un carder ta make mani-
lest tht fact that same of tht dilfucuities cx-
pcrienced have resuited

FROM UNEQUILDEVEI.OPitENT
in correlated linesoi tbcory and unequai devel-
apment in correlated lines of practice; that, in
equai dcveiapment, these dufficulties wvould tic
iemaved ; and ihat, irom the vety nature af
tht case, equai deveiopment is a necessity.

Tht practice oi the eariV Scattish Church
with regard ta tht establishmrent and pro-
motion ai the truc religion cf tht Gospel,
was ail based on tht supreme importance
in the Gospel ministry oi the function ai
preaching. The preachiog ai tht Word
and tht administration cf tht Sacraments
were indeed necessarily connccted
in such sense that no ane could any
mort preacb tht Gospel iawiully than he
cauid administer tht Sacrements lawiully
without ordination, yet ta tht preaching ai
the Word isas atîached sucli significance
that tht qualification s for preachirag wert
regarded as thc sale qualificatians for tht
administr2tion ai the Sacraments. Tht
whoie action ai the church in conulectian
with tht ministry w as fouoded an ibis.

Tht thtary of tht church set forth,
shorily, isas as follows : Tht pneaching ai
tht Gospel is the supremne fonction ai tht
ministry, and, inseparahly cannected with
it, is that ai tht administration nf tht Sacra-
ments. Bath ai these hetong ta tht minis-
try atone. Ordination is tht solen setting
aparnta these fonctions, and ta tht office ai
the ministry over one particular flock la somne
particolar place. In proof ai these aliega-
tiens I appeal ta thte st and 2od Books ai
Discipline, ishose language, an this suhjtct,
should be carefuliv noted. Book i., Chaps. I.
ta, IV.; Book IV., Chap. IV., Sec. 7
B3ock Il., Chap. V., Sec. 6.

Under sucti a thecry and practice it is
quitt evident that lucense was mot uatended
ta mark, and

DID NOT MARK, ANYSEPARATION
heniseen the fonction af preaching and that
ai administration ai tht sacraments. License
was clcarly institoîed simply as a devuce
wherehy thet heory regarding tht fonctions
of tht munistry, and thet heory cf ordina-
tion as over cnt particutar fl'ick in some
particular place, could tic put ma actualuuy.
It %vas a plan ne bring the mani and tht dlock
together, se that ordination might (ollow,
in order ta minisier bonli Word anad Sacra-
ments. License isas thus the act wbuch
gave immediate eligihility ta a cati, and ne
such thing cautld exist as ticense withour
immediate eiigihulity- Tht very purpose far
whuch license ex'sted an ail was ta g vt
eligiitity, not te Rive autherity ta prcach
tht gospel. la prool of wbicb 1 cite the
zoth Act of Assemtily. x691 -'a Protiationers
are nontet be cstcemed tiy tbemselves or
atiers ta preacti hy virtue ai any pastoral
office, bot cnly ta make way for their beung
calied int a pastoral office."--Pardovan's
collections, titte IV.

*' Let it aise tiecnoled that tht action af
tht early church isitt regard ta readers, ivas
stricniy in tht direct lineoalibis theory and
practice. Readers isere simply readers,
met preachers ai tht Word as aur catechists
are. As senasîhey becamnethe eqeuvalent

A PaC a1pu t 5ai l.sla,.>. :.gu1a, sccur.& citef YZC.-
byucry Mouo t he Icv. James Fraser. 1B.A.,
Çurtucr,, <OcbcG.

oi oui Ltedah'sts the'* wert ggýen authority
ta preaLh tht Gospel and administer tht
Sacraments, by btiog ordained as min*.ste.s.
-Set i. Biok ai Discipine, chapter v.

Turning naw ta aur awn church ini the
present ; some change (nut mucti) in theory
bas takea place, considerable change in
practice-ihough sartie of ihat change in
practice is not apparent at first sîght tic-
cause of od names being retaintd. With
regard ta aur presený tbeory let it bic re-
matked first, that tht only point of depar-
turc s un rtspeC tot tht preachîng oi tht
Word. Whaîever tht various caisses whicb
have tiraughit t about ibis church ne longer
hold that

ORLuINAIION us Ni ýCi-.SSARN

ta tht preacoung ai tht Word. Ih us truc
she requires, and rughtiy, for tht sake cf
order, that ail wham she emipîcys ta preacti
the Gospel shah bhold a certain relatiooshup
ta tht church through the Preshyterits, but
ordination is neut now regarded as a neces-
sty ta the preaching af thte Word under tht
charge ofithe Presbytery.

Sccondly, this chuncti holds that ber
ministers shauld bic ordained, solemnly set
apati, taut uy for tht administration ai tht
Sacraments, but aise af tht Word. She
maintains, hawever, tbat in addition ta tht
other qualifications, ber ministry should tic
composed ai men ai a certain education,
wbicb tht church provides, or theeqnival ent
ai whîcti the church accepts. la this there
s very ltte divergence f rom tht ancient

vicw, oniy a sligbt advance isitti regard ta
education

Thirdly, un keepiag with tht view aif tht
early Scottish churcti, this church holds
that tu tht preaching ai tht Gospel ai Jesus
Christ the administration oi Hus Sacramrents
is united. In ketp*ing with the view ai tht
early church, this church dotes not bald that
higher giits are needed for tht administra-
tion ai the Sacraments than for ibat ai the
Word ; tor that tht administration ai tht
Sacraments is a igher functian than tht
administration ai the Word oi the Gospel.
She holds ta tht supreme importance ai tht
preacbing ai tht Word, even in organized
cangregatians and churches.

Advcrting now te tht present practice ai
tht cburch, and camparung that practice
wth thethiret theouies jusi meatianed, as
held hy thus churcb, ise flnd un tht uine af
tht first vicis a.class ai enordaintd workers
in tht mission field caiied Catecbists,
Student Catechists, and Licentiates. la tht
fine ai tht second voeu, just mentioned as
held hy this church, we have a class ai

ORDAINL.> WORKERS IN IHE iSbION
FIELD

and cangregatians, cosnpostd ai men called
ordained missionanues and pastors or minus-
ters. Bath classes, the unordained, com-
prising car.lchists, sîudent-catechists and
licentuates, and tht ardauned, comprusung
pastors and ordauned mssuanarues, ail under
the charge ut the churcb. But wee (md ihat
a distinction un function exisis betweea these
nwo classes. Tht unordained are dispensa.
tors ai the Wurd atone, tht ordauned are
dispensatarb ai both tht Word and Sacra-
ments, and ise (md that ibis distinction un
fonction s clearly flot in the lune, but con-
trary ta tht ibird view just uentioned as
held by ibis church.

Now, tht design and efforts ai tht church
ta secure an educated munistry, though non
tht anly factor un the case, bas carnued im-
mense weight un nfluencuag and shaping
this practice afube cburch, as between the
f&nct.ons ai tht ordained and aon.urdained
lyorkers. Net that tht design and effort ta
secure an educatcd muistry arteflot ta he
cammended. But if thiscburch deems t
neediol than ber ordained miostry shauld
be an tducated minstry, that vuew andi pur-
pose shauld tic set fortse cieariY in ber
practice and order, as no0t ta coatradicu, but
rua in the lune ai ber vew regardunog tht
relative importance ai the fonctions ofai a-
munstratuon af tht Word and ai tht Sacra-
ments. Manifestiy, a glaring incansusi-
ency s exhubted bY a church, which, botd.
uog te the truili that the gis netdfutloti tht
fonction ai preaching are tht sufficient and

onl? qualific.ation foi the administration 01
the sacraments, and that the preacbung ci
the Word us not a iawer function %han the
administration afiflhc sacraments, yet makes
the distinction hetween ber ardained .and
non-ordained administrators of the Word
ta lie in this, that the ordained preacher of
Wor 1 can adrainisier the sactaments
white the non-ordained prcacher af the
Word cannot administer the sacraments
Iler practice contravenes ber vicw af the
truth, and it creates flot merely a fictitioà5,
but grossly erraneous distinction betweeuu
the functions, and between the gifts
needed for the functions. As au ex.
ample of wbat may proceed fran- t I
attempts ta work aloag that tint, take one
act af the legislation of the 17ch Assembiy,
Kingston, i1891.:IlThat the application frrnt
the Presbytery, cf Halifax, for leave ta ordain
the student-catccbists sent ta Labrador bc
granted in so far as the ane at present la
the field is concerned, Icave bciuig given to
license and ordain Mr. Simon Fraser, but
tbat hecamplete bis theologicai course bc.
fore

BEING EL1GIBL1E FOR A CALL."

Now, fiist, we have litre ttie ardinaty ap.
pointmnent af the Catechist, i. le., auLhority
ta administer tbe Word but flot the Sacra-
ments. Next, an accoret of the need af the
field far the administration ai the Sacra-
ments, we have ordination, and in this or.
dination a regular Presbyteriai License, the
significance of which s deliberatcly abstract.
cd, it gives ne immcduate eligibility ta a caili;
and then the ordination itself, which is flot
settlement and is vat meant ta bc settlement.
The aid naines ai license and ordination,
and the aid order first license then ardination
arc retained, but tbey arc mere naines witb-
out body. It us like an attempt ta cantine
ncw wine un aid bottles wvith the usual resuit.
The tbeary s spilled and the forms spoiled.

Hence wc conclude that sînce ibis churcti
holds unchanged the view, that for the
furtberance ai the truc religion ai tht Gospel
and ai the ie inculcated by tht Gospel, to
the prcaching ai the Word

IS Z4ECESSARILY UNITED

the administration ai tht Sacraments ; that
the Sarraments do not need higher, but te
saine gifts for their administration as the
prcaching of the Word ; thaï: the adminis.
tration af the Sacra.nents is flot a hîgher
function in the churcli tban the preaching of
the Word ; and tbat ordination canfers no
special gift or grace ta fit for the administra-
tion ai the Sacraments any mort than for
the preaching ai the Word,-so ift llaws,
lagicaily and aecessarity, that if ordination
is flot neccssary ta the preaching ai the
Ward of tht Gospel, neither is it necessary
ta the administration ai the Sacraments of
the Gospel.

It follaws, aiso, that if, in the order of
deveiopment from tit past, permission s
granted to Presbytenies flev ta tmploy
Catechists ta preach the Gospel withotit
ordination, that permission invoives and
carnies in tseif permission ta emptay these,-
samne Catechusts ta adm.nister, without
ordination, the Sacraments ai tht Gospel;r
that such empioymnent both as ta turne andt
place s ta bc dctermined and regulted by i
the Prcsbytcry, aller the samne manner as
wîth respect ta tht preaching ; and that suclu
employmcent ta administer the Sacramentsh
ai tht Gospel, neither coataius nor declares 0
any marc right ai eligibilty ta a cati or 0
settlement un a pastoral charge than employ.o
ment , trnder tht charge ai tht Presbytery,.t
ta preach tht Word of tht Gospel noib
dots.

If under this condition, tht present idea:t 1
gcnerally entertained af Lucense, that usý,i
abject s ta give authorizatuon ta preach .. i
Gospel, wili have ta bc given tnp, soi much c
tht hetter, for that was neyer meant ta tic
its real abject ; and if urader this condition,.
tht name will have taetbc changed from o-
lcense ta preach tht Gospel " tae"I license 0

ta accept a cati or 4 license ta settlc-'
ment," Sa much the better, for that wiliu we.
mave alt possiblitv etai stake as tois
signification and use. License, howeveri
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wilt stii be retained in ail its integrity 4y
the churcb courts. for that sole prrpos6 for
which it was originaliq' instituted and after-
wards used, in the wards of the aid Act of
Aesemly of 169, Il only to make way for
bing called bta a pastoral office."

BRUAIT OF ASSEA(BL Y INEiVT THEI
SEWgrnOOK OFP 1RIJSE.

MR. EDITOR,-Lflst General Assembly
ordered Il that the Book of Praise includ-
ingtbe i50 psalms, selectiens and hyrnins
besient down to Presbyterte. for considera-
tion, with instructions that they report their

view repectng , ec." By a preveus
resoltiton tht Assemby deenied it" desir-
ablethat some new versions and selectiens
irom the BookoaiPsalms schouid be incor-
poraed tu the ncw JBook ci Praise, and that
the selections.- . should form the tirst
part 0f the New Hyrma a."'

Lest your readers should lIe led ta think,
the Ucconstant reference ,, the mntet

the Book et Praise, that it is the intufition
topublisb only ane book for the cburch, 1
wsh ta say that the action of tbe Assemhly
if çonfirmed by Prtsbyteries realiy provîdes
t or the publication of three different Books
of Praise-one contaiflig bymns and seiec-
tions front the psalms. alene, another con-
annghymns and the 150 psailmse without
seections, and a thîrd for the few isba
mght wish te have it, containing the 150
pçams, plus selection ' from the p5alms, and
the hymns A resalution proposed in the
Asenbly-tbat " in -vitw ofthie fact
that said book includes the wbele of the
psalms, it 15 unnecessary and undesirabie
bat selections tram the psalter sbould also

ke comprised "-isas voted down. Sir, 1
presume ta question tbe wisdom of the
Generai Assembiy in authorizing sucb a
compliated and cumsy arrangement te
iurnsb the church with a psalmodv. 1
subrnît that there sbould be bot ore book

9for the ishale rhurch, as isas the original
1intention of the Hymnal cammittet, and

no three. Besides this arrangement being
complcated it is expentive. The greater
the numbers of different editions, or really
different books that are issued, the more

*limited must be the sales of each, and the
more limited the sales the greater must be

the Price.
It seemns, hoisever, very strange that a

book of selections fram the psalms sbouid
be again submitted ta Presbyteries. The

*whole question, including the prînciple of
issuing a book of slections, was before the
Aissembly of iS93. That Assembly voted
doie the Hyrinai commâtte's recommenda-

Slion that Ilselections from the psalms and
Sparaphrases sheuld be incorporated witb

the H[ymna," and instructed the commit-
tee"Ilto include the entire psalter in the

j proposed ncw Book of Praise." This de-
liverance was sent dawn ta Preshyteries
last year ta report thereon ta last Assembly.
Thus I hod that last Vear there was a
square issue before the Presbyteries-S hall
there be selections tram the commun
versions of the Psalms, or shail the wbole

psaier be retained ? Naiw, turning ta the
report of the Hymnai committec submitted
to last Asscmbly, ise find that 37 Presby-
teries reported on the remnit, and that 29 Of
tbese 'ldeciared in favour af retatning the
tuole jsttZer." Three or four of these mat'
have exprcssed a desire for, or a permission
*Of selectians besides, but the great majority
01 the Presbyteries declared against a book
01c selections. Only eleven Presbyteries ai-

,together ; reported in faveur of sciections
bing mrade froni the conimon version of the

.Psalter. lu the face of this the commitîe
$et aside the expressed judgment of the
majority of the Preerbyteries, and recam-
mnderî i adoption of the wisb of a rnnority
tOlstitutilig about one-fourth of the ishole,
Ind this is the recommendatiori ihichl ast

1Assemblv adopted. I hold that the question
C Of selections should neyer have corne upini
. lasî Assembiy if there bad been a desire on

- , he part of the comtmitîce te legisiate ac-
j:rding te thetaind of the church. 1 do

s Otquesionthe right in law, cf the con-
iete recommceid as they did, anad of them
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Assembly ta atiopt and ta senti! chi$ question
down again, but wth alI respect I question
the wisdom of it. Moreover, if after Presby-
tentas have again given Lheir opinionis an
this or ant' other question sent down ta
them, the Asscmbly iolloving may decern
<-ntraryta t the opinion a! the majoritv
there anent, t is pertinent ta ask ishat is the
use of it.

AUEX. HENDERSON.
Appin, Nov. 5th, '394.

. UG iEX YPA flO Y.

Ta bclp anc hundred andti ffty-twe weak
cengregations tco enîoy the services o! settî-
ed pastors, wbo shaîl have a dec.ent main-
tenance, is the wok assigneti tht AugmLn-
tation Committee in the western section af
the chirch for the Lurrent year. To ecure
this end about $31,00 is required. Tht le-
mands on the lundi in some parts of tht
North wcst and Blritish Columbia, %viil bc
greater than uisual on accotint of disaster
wbbch bas in varieus forms avertaken many
districts.

Eacb Presbytery bas heen asked te tai .t

raising a certain amounit, and, in tht ciriular
addressed to Presbytery cýerks, it gis suggestî
ed that the sum thus , signed naay haappor-
tboned among the coigregah.uns i wthîn the
bauntis. Some Preshyteries ha donc this
la the past with good results. .'be cmn-
bers a! a cangregation can givc more intel-
ligentît' ihen they kueis boi much the
coagregatian is expectedtat raise.

Tht commttee bas arr anged for the visi-
tation o! Preshyteries by deputies la the in-
tercst of ibe Sçbeme. Soine Preshyteries
have been already vîsîîed, wtb gaod resutts.
The Presbyttry of Owen Sound bas adapted
a plan wich is commendcd ta the attention
cf other Preshyteries, viz., tht visitation of
aIl thc congregations iin ils bounds an
order ta aeccre the hearty support cf thîs
scberne.

A leafiet containîng information regard-
ing Augmentation bas been ssued aaong
witb tht November Record. Additionat
copies af tht leaflet for distribution ia pcws,
or otherwise, mat' bc obtaîned by appiying
ta tht secretary, Rev. Dr. Warden, Box
1,839, Post office, Miontreal. Dr. Warden
isill aIse suppit' special envelopes, if desired.
Ministers a-id sessions are asked Ie îaterest
thernselves in secnring for thîs funti a due
proportion eofivhat as raised during tht year
hy their respectivecocngregations for
the Schcmes of the church. Contributions
froni Snnday-schools, and tram Women's
and Young Peopie's Socicties, wili be very
tbankfulIy received.

This work is gooti and important, and
tht amount required inl order In do il
thoroughly, s net large. There onght ta bc
ne 'vnrd o! a deficit next April. There ilih
bc nonre, if ministers and members of the
churcb isill bc truc ta anc another, and if
tht strong isilI rîtalize the responsibiity and
the privilege of helping the weak. Tht
riaking of a grant of $100, or $2oo, In a con-
gregation is a very prosaic malter wich
does flot tendi itself readily ta tioquence or
romance ; but thteiithholding cf aid mat'
occasion tht spiritual loss that must corne
te a congregatian lef t iithout pastoral care,
or it niay campel a faith!ul ministar ta do
bis %vork wvhite in financiai, stribs whbcb
takes tht beart ont af bim. Tht Presbyter-
ian Cburch is too strong, and it will surely
bc tao wiise, ta accept entier cf these alter-
natives. D. J. MACDONNELL,

Convener, Augmentation L.ommittce.
Toronto, Nav. 9-th, 1894.

T'HE JE WIVISE3iSSIOly.

Dr. Reid bas so far received vert' littît
money for aur work amongst the Jtvs. Tht
caurch gecraîîy is aisare that Dr. Webster
bas settlcd, andtias at isork in Haîfa, a toisa
a! about o,ooo inhabîtants, ,5oo of
whoin are Jews, and i stuatati at the foot of
Mount Carmel. lit ias after a great deal
of cavc±!ul eaqiry that Dr. Webster and thc
Foreign Mission Cemamitte decided ta be-
gin thare. Tht question iras discusstd

fully ishether it might not lbe better ta co-
aperate with Mr. B3en Ottel, in Jetusaern,
and it isas unanimousiy agreed that that
would nat ha the best course. It is quite
certain that if the entire discussion isas matie
public ail wouid agree that the committee's
decision is the right one. This I say because
there are some isho are stilî advacating
sncb co.operation and wondering why the
committee did nelt agree ta it. It was also
under consideration ashether it mightt
not be well ta ca-operate wvith the mission 3
of the Free Cburch of Scotland at Saitd. I

That proposai is net finalit' disposed of yet.
If the church woulti only Lontrtbutc enough
te send ont another ta be dssociated witb
Dr Webster, then sucb an) alliance would be
possible, continuing Dr. Webster ai Haifa,
and thus uifying alil Presbyterian mission
work in Galilte. A great deal o! thougait
was aiso given ta ather points, sncb as
Aleppo, in North Syria, ishere there is a
large Jewisb population, but, after mucb cor-
respondence and persanalI .n5pectton, Haifa
was fixed upon, and now Dr. Webster bas
bis bands already full, ministcring ta the
Jews physicaliy and prepating bîmnself ta
minister ta thein spirtuaily lis eil.

We have aiso Mr. Newinack employed
amongst the Jews in tbe city of iMontredl,
wblere there are about 6,cmiu jes, over
,000 o!fîhom, during the ld>t vear, at ane

tume or another, ettended Mr. Newmark's
meetings. For bath these missions $3,000
onny are askcd this year. Last year less
than $t,ooK isere contributeti by the cburch.
U'ntesthc interest is increased thîs modcst
beginning must be curtaileti or entireiy dis-
continued. Il is weli known that many
Presbyterians wbo are înterested in the con-
version of the Jewvs, are c.nributing taeout-
side enterprises whilst passing by the work
af their aisa church. Wontd it net better, at
least te sustaîn, il net extend, ishat ise have
undertaken ? -Iwîîl biess them ttuat bless
tbee." If there is a promise oi blessing ta
them isba bless the Lord's ancient people,
ougbt we not te seek te place aur owa churcb
in a position in which she can dlaim the fui-
filment ut this promise ?

R. P. MACKAY.

CIIRENV'S DA YQ UES2'IONS.

MR. EDITOR,-Wîli Yeti allow nie
tbrough vour columns ta ask the Assembly's
Sabbath Schooi Committce for an explana-
tion of one of the questions in the service
prepared for l' Chîîdren's Day " and pre-
sumably put ta most of the Sabbatb schnol
chidren of aur church ? The question s:
la vicis of the great need abread as there

a reasonable division of aur naissionaries
and aur money?" And tht chiltiren are made
te ansiser as folews :-11 White the need is
more than 5oo imes greater in the foreign
field than in the bomne fieldi, yet oui of every
651 Christian warkers, 65o stay at haine
andi one goes abroad, and out of evcry $21
spent for Christian work $20 are spent at
home andi Si is sent abroati.

Lettîng the question as ta comparative
neeti at borne and abroad pass, the question
arises %shat is recant by Christian workers ?
Evidently it is net used here as equivaient
te I minsters," for out of the i,o94 naines
ofmbnisters appearing upon the rails of
Presbyterics (încluding rcîîred minîsters and
ministers living withîn the bounds witbout
empîcyment) accarding ta the report of tht
Foreigh Mission committet 24, (and that is
exclusive of the 6 ministers employed
among the Indians of thc North-West and
among the Chinese of tht Coas.) have goe
abroati. Thus i out of cvery 46 ministers
o! aur church is abraad.

Stili less can the term I Christian work-
crs" as useti in tht above question mean

paid workers. For wshite this terni would
add rbS students whbo spend part cf the
year in the field andi 55 catechîsts ta the
ordaincd workers in the Western section of
tht churcb, andi probabît' under 300 of these
two classes bath east andi wetsir wouid add
22 ta the warkcrs in the foreig fileldi ; thus
raîsîng the proportion abroad ta i out of
cvery 31 isaîkers.

Does the term then mean ail isba in any
way work for Christ, wbether paid or net ?
Thea bt must include every Christian; and in
that case it is to be hoped that tht proportion
statcd in tht ansiser ta go ahroad is lai toa
higb. If there are only 65o timtes as niant'
Christians left nt home as are sent abroati
ta wotk in the foreign field the state cf aur
church is indeed deplerable, and the first
thing demanding aur attention is not the

forignfied. JAMES FARQUHARSON.
Pilot Mounid, Oct. 27th, 1894.
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SO.1hP, APPLICAT'IONS OFNIlE
GOLDEN RULE

RKî1. W. . ic iit i., ;i 1 GP

The nue îs vcry brie!. It is simpiY
thîs t-" As yc isonitithat mea shouiti do lot
yoo, do ye aise ta Itheni likeisise." Bu
thongb it is cxpressed in zio few words, it is
a prccept ishicia bas mant' applications.
Mant' ruies bave ane or more ex..eptians ta
theni . thet' are accompanied by one or
mere provisions. But it as not se wth thîs
anc. It is not 4ual.fled in any way ishat-
ever. It provides for ne exceptions. Mea
in event' age and in every landi may act upan
it. Wheuever they speak a word or pari erm
an act whicb in ant' tegret affects another
intibvidua!, thet' shoalti gavera themselves
by thc principle cf doiag ta aibers as they
wish others ta do ta thern.

We shall consider a fais specifac applica-
tions. If ise makze an errer en jtigmcat we
do net wsh ta be 100 severcit' ,ensured, for
ise feel that it is naturai te cir. Sa vi ten

another mait es a mistake ave shoulti ha lenî-
ent, if ise arec Lalleti upun 10 pronoatc sent-
ence. If a man bc overtaken in a fault, 'se,
isho are spiritual, shoralt restare sucti an
ont an the spirit o! mcekncss, censîdetiag
ourseives lebx we also be îemptcd (Gai. vi. r).
If we do a gracions act we do net %isus
others ta impute ta us sinister motives. Se
if anether bas dont an act at kindness, let
us net sacer at it, and say that be is seekîng
popuiaraty, or that bc as pavîng the way inoa
office, ar that bcexcpects soma day te be welt
repai for bis generasity. Probabat' nu such
tbought ever entereti bis mind, and we
sbould bc as cbary of giving expression ta
sncb opinions as ir e uitidesîre atiers te
bc regarding oar actions. If we bave cern-
mitteti saute grave enror cither iînatvertentty
or otheririse, we trust it wil inen afer-
gotten, anti ie do net wish ta ha renmndeti
a! it again. Sa, if another bas blundereti,
let us net prociaim i t optait' unlcss we are
satisflcd that santie distinct and posittieg.d
is ta be accompiished by se doing. We
do flot wish our own neputation ta be
blackened, therefere let us ha vcry care-
fui test by ant' word et ours, the gond
nmre o! another is traduced or defamed.
If me have wronged another ire hope to ha
forgîven, therefore let us ha as ready te
grant pardon as we are t0 accept il. Il we
are duitl or stupîd we trust that athers wi
ha patrent witi. us, therefare lct us trot be
impatient with the dullaass or stupidîty of
othars. If we are poor aod require assist-
ance me moulti ha pleased te receive heip
fromn others, and especîaiiy if il is givea
isithout ostentation ; soaishen %ve tlnd othetrs
isba stand in need of help, let us rentier
ishat assistance weacaan, and let ns do it an
sncb a sat', ts trot ta wound a sensitave dis-
position. If t'eu bave anythiag to sell,it is not
pleasant to heara prospective bnycr belîttie
t ; if ha make tht purchase after a good
deal o! bantering, it is rather galling ta ns
to leama that he went arat' andi boasteti o!
ishat an excellant bargin ha had made. In
aur deatiogs witb athers, therefore, me
shouid bc as consîderate and tionest with
them as me tiesine theni to be iîtt us. If
ire avcr surroundcd by the darkness of
haathenism, and kacis that other people
possessed a Bok-a safe guide for this life
andi also te a better ie beyond, wauid me
trot coasider therni sefibh if thet' neyer
brougbt it te us ? Now, siace we have the
Bible in aur bandis, and since mc kaciv that
that tht heathen arc perishing wthout its
ight, shouiti ve nat do ail in aur power ta

carry it te thena.
I wiii bc scec that ibis mile ruas couaiter

te seme others mhîch ara quite cammoniy
accepteti. Still, t shoniti aimays hava the
precetience. Why ? If there mereno nether
reason than that Christ gave it that asouiti ha
enough. But even if it hadl heen given by
an ardînary man, me wonld find iît tar moire
profitable ta act upon it, than ta set it ai tic-
fiance. Let us place tht Golden Rule aide by
aide with sncb mottas as thase :-* Everymnan
for hiniseîf ;" " Look out for numbar anae;"
ilTreat every man as a ragot untîl t'on flot
lie is an bonest man" Suppose we ail actcd
ripou the prncniples set torth an these thre
sat'iDRs, ishat isaulti bc the conditian of
soiety ? hat greeti, isat seifishatss, ivhat

suspicion, irat utter dsregard to tht feel-
ings of othens isoulti bec isplayeti 1 Whata
Badiam it irouiti malte of thîs moniti 1 Sup-
pose, en the other hanti, me airayt' mae
the Golden Rurle thc govcrnnng prindîpît au
aur cotrduct, ishat a change for tht buter
wouId beciittresseti I This carth wonid soan
become a paradise lika the heaven abovr.
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'IPlastoi aib tepe
MfY lî'Olff <FOR (ff1)

I ceranta give in God
No goid have Il

Lyadiy tu casattra
Iliii reaiîlry

1 often wilî for wealah, that 1 michli iake
Ana ffeisg o aiilal for lits dear sake.

1 cannaI speal< for Gd-
1 amni at sise;

My smple, hahing t.nufmt
Sa va3tIly triais

To stamoster out ai limnes tIe Rgpel tle 1
Noce care ta listen ; ail my efforts tai.

1 cannat wok for Uod,
1 amn lau scak,

Sone lIlle Vp'ot 3f gir jind
In vain 1 %tek

Whlîch 1 coulai tend for him. Too bard the sait.
t'ictds !spring, p1anr ldru,,1> îhcin, fur .%;ln.y

tai
WIhar .an 1.du f..rG UmJ

1Inlng ça match
Ta eive hîm ecach licol sense-

Sbih, barîng. lauch,

Pu I .le serr'nî tr turn HW' face nway
I %ant tusecrrk for Cod

le secs me stand
Lone in life's mar-ket place

\Vîlh empiy hand,
Suppose that Time's great clock should stiîke

eleven,
liaih he forgatien me upîin Hisheaven e

0 foolish one and biind!
Canst îhau not sec

This waiting is the woik
God sends ta tbee ?

Sîoap, knecl, take Up this taik ; is wsh fulfil.
Thou seouldst give Cod thy work ; He craves îhy

wili.
-A non

Vrtten for Tatti: CANADA PRzsavTzRittà

NE 1V JlCTVRES-SU>ERFICIA j
ORACES

Tht heart is deceilful and tseachesous--
wha can know it ? Il is sorneîbing like a
volcano. Tht volcana is mal aiways belch-
ing forth ils liquid fis-e that raIls dosen tht
rnountain side, destroying ail tht vendus-e
and beauty that lies la ils path. No ; tht
volcano seul bc quiet for yens-s. Tht grass
Ihat was bus-at and scoscbed by a formes-
esuption becames green again ; tht flaseers
spring forth asound tht ves-y crates-. The
volcano seems as quiet, as beautiful, anid as
safe nase as aay other mourtain. But Vou
need ta beseare. Wiîhia tht mountain thene
is sîilli tht susging, seetbing temp-st of fire,
and yan kease nat tht moment it may bus-st
fsrn ils confinement, and spread desolation
and death aver that fair scene. And sol a
man af corrupt beant may be ves-y quiet and
ardtrlv for a ime-for a long tinte. Ht
may take en tht superficiai graces of culture
or mannes-s tbat may pîcase himnself and
deceive others. But Vou must aeeds be-
wanse. Underacatis that fair extes-lor there
still surges tht restless, fies-y tide of lusî, os-
prîde, or baie, wbîcb samte day may becomne
ton slrang ta be confined, may burst these
artificial barrlers, and blast and wstemîe tht
mans fais-mne and fame.

Knox Coliege, Toronto.

W.ritten for TaitreCANADA PRzsBavzRiAm.

A JU(ST RtEQ UIREMIENT.

maY C. Il. WETIiERi5E

Maay a Christian misses the seay ta tht
obtatnrnent flaram Gad of all thaï, as 4utte
possible for bain ta re(tive, simply bec-ause
be dots nat uacondttionaaiy susrendes-barn-
sen îa iLs. seul of God. Just sa long as lbere
15 9, resertaî.,n of personal prefenences, or
consuitaticof -boits, there as a practicai
blockaot agaîast tht auîgoîag fso' God ta
tht mdividuai of sorte of tht ras-est, richesî
biessings whicb bie wauid btc xcecdIaghy
glad ta convty ta tht heart. Ther.- nm,,st be
a citas pas -ge 'ae:seten. God and aur hecarîs

n order ta :bc fs-test and fullesî recepîlon by
us ai His c bniless treasuses ; but Ibis can
mot bc rcal-e~d apart fsrn lit uncondaoûaal
sutreader af aur sels, aut pnferencts, and
tht service af aur sebole poweens ta tht con-
tral of Gad. He bas neyer purposed ta
freely and maost bcntficially oct upon us un-

lcss we imeet Him witb a tvbole-heartcd free
dom of purpose ta etIl aHm do wuth us and
for us ail that He, ta His infint wisdom and
love, as disposed tn. He must have the
whole of us t0 manage at His wîll if we would
get from Him ail that as possible for us ta
hold. And then, tout oui surrender must
have tai a the unrcserved purpose ta use
what He may unstiniedly gave us ia such
ways as ta glorifv His abject ta committing
to u.. what He does. The uncoaditional
surreader of ourselves, that we may obtain
fullest blessing fram Hinm, mubt be linked with
a purpose ta unreservcdly sol rentier, for tht
goodofothers,wbat isfreelyreceîvedfromHim.
We are ta get much that we may give mucb
A very thoughtlui wrter "ays . " Uan.ondi-
tianal surreader of himseif ta God as un
doubtediy tht essence of aIl requèrements
wbjcb caribe made of man, but, let it be
remembered, it must be seif-surrender along
wth a morally useful life ; othervisc he bas
nothtng ta surrender ta God, and tht ap-
Paient êmpýsc.îîess of thet surrenaîtr a ecrt-
ly ils ernptiness, wie the pompous talk upon
the subject is really a presuamptocus mockery
af God." The surrender of oae's self ta God,
for the purpase of getting special advantages
fram Hlm, ta te used for self-gratification,
is a most wicked insult ta Him. The fact i,
hawever, that it is no reai surrender and Gad
neyer bonors il. Genuine, complete surren-
der in God-honoriag.

WVINCS Ole FRET i

It is an aId figure ta compare the Chris-
tian's life to a journey-a pilgrimage toaa
Better Land-a match througb the desert
ta Canaan. But ail long journeys are tire-
somte, and so it is wiîb the journey ta
beaven. We get wearied on the march.
Wt begin bravely enough, but we soon gel
fagged. The leagîb of the journey and tht
beat of the day tell upon us ail.

WVhen 1 was youag, 1 used la say tb my-
self-" Oh I that 1 were shown some way of
doing a great deed ai once, then would 1 do
it and be at peace. 1 woald leap aut tht
guif like Curtus, or go ta tht den of lions
like Daniel. But Ibis as far toca eaý.y a way
ta, beaven ; and God, wba kuows wbat as
best for us, bas appotntcd a round-about
road-a seary, pioddtng journey, witb no
single great tbtng ta be dont, but a great
many smali tags, whicb try us and fret us.
And Ibis is tht reason we gel wearicd. We
gel wearied wtth the nioooay, we gel
wearied wtîb tht daiy tai and trouble. If
at were a Waterloo and be dont wtb it, we
couldi stand it better. But life is nosingie
battît-day. It is a long campaiga stretch-
ing cver our tbreescore years and ten.

Wben the people of Isret were ta exile
in Babylon, tbcy wtre calîcd by God ta
retura ta tbetr own land again. But maay
of îbem iawcre indiflerent about il. Tbey
bad got setîied down comfortably ia Baby.
Ion, and tbey feared the long desert joueaey,
and tht bard work that awaited tbem ta
their now desolate home. But to these
faint-hearted ones ibis word of encouragt-
ment came : IlThey that %vait on the Lord
shall reaew their strength ; tbey shal
moat up witb wings as cagles ; tbey shali
rua, and flot be weary ; îbey shaîl walk,
and flot faint."

We are ia the position of these eeturn-
ing Israelites. We bave waited upon God,
as tht trees at thic; spriag stason haie aaàî-
cd upan tht suni, and like tbcm we have re-
newed our streagtb. Wt bave by God's
grace begun the journcy ta aur bcavcaly
borne, but already we are getting fagged in
it. We commenced tht journty bravely
enough. We mouatcd up on wngs like
tagies, and set out witb a rush thaî was
goinz-,ta carry evcrything before it. Bot
have we carried these brave begnnangs
out? Have not wc left them long behîad
us ? Yes, it is the aId story. But we arc
nat ta give up for ail that. God made us so
tisaI to a!l naturally btgn b,,b, aàhough
wec end laie. We bega flying, though wec
end walking-perhaps even crceptng. Only
let uE sec that we are crecping ini tMe riglit
di recti.-z, and ail iili bc wchl in thit end.

Tht question of religion bas aftea shapcd
iîscîf ta my mnd a thîs way-Is il best ta
use sings or feet la makaag Our way ta

- eaven ? And the answet I bave come toaîs
Iis-Bath are best , oaly feet are most ta
bc depended on..- It is a gond thing ta use
aur wiagm-to mouant tap on aOse emotians
ta fil1 our hearîs witîh hgh feelings and iafty
adoration. That as gond, tbougb sec cananot
susînin tht flight long. It is gond, for
instance, ta sing these psaims and bymns of
ours, alîhougb thuir language as 100 higla
for every-day lîfe. Evert King David him-
self did not long sustain that fligbt, but
came daçvn ta the tarth, as wet ail do. But
it is gond, ail tht samte, ta risc above tht
eartb ta imagination, even îhough it lbe in
nothing tIse , for tht imagination is a part
of us, And no mnan toas ever great unless bis
imagination frst led tht way.

But set must remember that these biagb
stats do nat last. Tbcy seere flot meant la
lasî , and althougb they as-e gond and sala-
tais a% thet imte, viecmust Lame hazUt u the
earth agaîn, and piod on aur journey as ai
the flrst. Wings and feet are like fatth and
works. We are saved by faitb, but tht faith
must be a working faitb. It must flot be
merely a tbing of the mind. but a thtag of
tht body, toc). Wings and feet are bath
needed ta take us ta bcaven-wings ta give
us impulse, acd feet ta carry us forseard on
aur jouraey. Eitber of tbem atnit5ust-
Iess. Mes-e feeling giveu na progress, and
mecre work selîhout feeling is dead.

Ta stir tnp feeling la aur beart is easy,
but it is not sa easy ta carry out the steady
round of every-day duty. Tht place, there-
fore, to canceutrate aur effort is in abeying
tht wiul of God. That is sehere tht stress
lies. Still, set can't carry out tht round of
every-day duty sithoutlolve tai God ; for il
is feeling, after ail, that gaves tht motive
paower. Let us tnat, therefare, neglect tht
use of tither wingý. or feet ta religion. Tbey
as-e bath necessary, and neither of them can
bc dont without.

Arrong aur religous denomications,
some favor ont mode of locomaoton, others
anoîber. Revivalists, Mtthadtsts, Saiva-
lion Army genes-ally insi-t mosi on moutat-
ing sith sings as cagies. They apptal ta
tht cînotions, and aura at reachîng heaven
with a ruih. White tht ordinary churches
insîst more on tht use of feet than wîngs,
knowing bave un5table a thing emotion is,
and base apt set are îo came ta grief by
lrusting ta it aat. Happy tht chus-ch and
tht preacher wbo wiseIy combine bath.
For feet bave no right ta say ta sings, "I
have no need of thet j" aoc as tiile have
sings any righî ta say ta feet, 'II have na
need of thee.'"-Rezv. R. Lawson in Chtris-.
tian Leader.

IWESP LYINDLEJINCZOPATIONV.

I was eigbt Vears aid seben Eagland
passed tht Emancîpation Act. I was there.
1 remember being carrîed by moîher ta tht
office, sa that my rinte might be regisîered.
But il seas in tht year 1838 that the great
day came ; and I shahl neyer forget it. Our
parents bad ta serve a longerurne than sec
did. Itwsnsonly childeen cfa certain age
that seere set at liberty wee tht Emnancipa.
tinan Actseas passed 1834. la the year
1838, on tht 31st day of July, aur mission-
aries-among tbcm William Knibb and
lames Philppa-gathered tht fathers and
mothers rogether , and îhey tîbgîthat,
if England had dont sucb a greal îbîing for
us, set ought ta give slavery it very respect-
able burial ; and sa set did. Wc had a
iirst-rate mahogany coffin made , and, as
some of our fathers secte carpenters and
cabînet-makers, tbey put ail the palisb they
possibly could tapon that coffin. If looked
vcry respectable. And tbey bad not only
that, butl a splendid grave, fit for a gentle-
man ta lin t. We bad ail tht implements
ai slavery-tbe whip, tht torture iroa, tt
brandiog iran, the handcufis, a plece of the
uîeadmi, tht coaise f[rock, tht coarse shirt,
and the great b.talt i bngs sehicb seere used
n slavery-put ata that coffici and serese-

cd dasen as close as possible. At about
half-past ecven a'clock, an tht night of

jaly 3151, there seee ourteeca îhOuS,.
people and five thousand c.hidrea gathcted,
and I was one of tbem. I rememsber thai,
as soon as the haif bour carne, the appointed
signal was givea ail through the island, ,o
that at that hour, 1 believ !, evcry coloîed
man that was ta bc found on the island of
Jamait.a was on bis kaecs! And as thet lK,Lk
began ta strike tht bout of twelve, William
Kaibb stood over the grave, and, at every
sticke af thet dock that sounded ont the
bour, becried, '"/T, l,o,%.Icr ii a.epng.,:ý
titriislee is dying .' T/e ,nster is dyin<ý-
and sehen the dlock struck tht last stroke oi
the twelve, bc cried 'l The moaster is ded,
Bury him WVe lawered that coffin tain
the grave, and that mass of humain heings
rose on their feet and sang the doxoiagy .

triaise Gui, rum whvm ail bltssings fluaw.
And 1 can remember looking intorny

mothcr's face and seeing tears rolling down
ber cyts, wîhile 1, as a chiid, looked up and
thought sehat a happy time :t must bc. As
saon as they ha.d sat dosen, al of us chitdeis
rase an aur feet, and ivec sang a piece thai
bad been taugist us ; and that piece w-as-

" Send the glad tidtngs oves- the sen,
The chain is broke, the slave is frce
Britannia's justice, wealth and might
Have gaîned the negro's long-lost rtght.

We sang that song ; and I remember noir
marchiag, five hundred af us, ta tht Gover.
nor's bouse, sehere Sir Lionel Smith read
the proclamation ai Ireedam toaail.-Rez,.J.
j.Fuller. ________

A BSENT-MIiVDED PEOZ>LE.

Tht wedding Jay is cerliaaly a most
awkward tinie for a display of mental abstrac
tion, but la tht "Life aof John Hookhata
Frere," ont of tht sentes silatheonoce
famous Anti./7zcobiin, and a translator of
Aristophanes, an example af tht incanveni
ent conjuaction of the great eveat with the
troablesome failing, is put on record. Onj
tht i2îh of September, 1816, Frere was
maTried ta the Doseager Couatess of Es-soil.
In tht afernoon he droppcd in upon Mr. 4
John Murray, tht publishes-, of Aibemarle
Street. Tht twa had a long îalk. Frere :
lost al idea of timc and circumsîance, and
launched outin'to recitation of bis own
pocîry. Mr. Murray, fanding that the enter
taifimeat proniiscd ta 1 e protracted, and
seeing haw tht bous-s bad passed, asked bis
visitas- ta dine with him. Frere was stas-ti
cd by the invitation, and remembered çwebat
bad happened. Ht bursiedly excused hira
tself, coafessiag that "he hadl beea mas-s-ed-
that miraing, and bad als-eady oves-.stayed
the rime wben be bad peomised bis sette ta
be ready for thtir journey int the
country."'

People bave comically shown absence oh
mind by carrying tht ws-ong articles abroad.
Mrs. Flowerdea, the aunt of the John Hook.
bam Frere prevtausly mtntioned, wet ntl
ber kitchen ane Sunday mc.s-ing, andd sa
subsequeatly sean going ta church sitb a
knife ta ber band instead of ber fan. A
student la a uaiversiîy town peovided bis
fellowundesgraduates sitis a favorite jokt
at bis expense by replentobing the fire in bis
caliege den before goîng out itt tht streets,
and tmta sallyiag forth seitis the fireelongs ta
do duty for bis umbrella.

Dr. Laseson, a distinguishtd Scottisb
minister, supposed ta bave beta tht originel
of tht Rev. joseph CarRili tn Sir Walter
Scott', navet afi'"St. Ronaa's Well, wsa
ofîca srapped away frorn the world in a
mWist ai thaugbt. There seas a particular
peg la tht lobby of bis hanse in Selkirk on
sehich be ustd ta bang bis bat. Ont day il
cbanced mbat a giri's bonnet by accident
occup ed this peg. lit ndde no difference

t th dnctor.Ht came down tht lobby,
put up bis band, and placing tht bonnet ou
bis bead, wauld bave proceeded about bis
business in thet tasn, " bonneted " tnsîead
of hatted, if a laughing friend had no;
sîapped bim. On another accabion bec wu
returning, la campany with Mirs. Lasesov,
fsrn a country service. They rode, accord-
ing ta psevaiiiag custom, an tht same horst
the lady on a pad behiad ber busband. Ai
ber rec5uest be îook a Circutous rout tu
caîl on acquaintanc.ss. Reaching tht bouse,
Mrs. Laseson dismnounted and seent la. Tht
doctorhad pnorised ta seait for ber, but b:
soon forgot tMis, and horst and bac wec
quity home. At tht manst e c a,5sisî
ia cloudland. " Here," he called ta
domestic, '<corne and hclp your mistreti
off." Tht servant tld him that Ms-s. Lavw.
son seas flot lbere. Ht bastily rode a
and apologised. -Scoisitnan. bd
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fDsionark ~~ob

HEA THEN NEEJ>di AVD ('LIRIS
TIAN DUTY.

Mca aluvays and everywhere ueed four
thîogs, and the deeper and truer their in-
slgRht int their owa state and that ai others,
the mare canscious are they ai the aced.

i. Thcy ueed, in somatiene and ade-
quate sense, ta kaow God.

2. To kno'v how sas ma>' be forguven.
3. How a sînlul nature may be cbang-

cd.
4. If there is a future lita and bow ta pre-

parc for il.
Mea bave been seirching aiter light on

these awful mysteries, whuch coacera ail,
for thausands ai yaars, and noue mare pro-
iouadly or persistentl>' than the races ai
Asia, wbo bave coma ta accepî Mobammed-
anism, Buddbism and Hîaduism as thaîr
solution ai the great - nigma-that is,
variously, a belief in the st1cm, unlovabie
Allah ai the Karan ; or ai a god wha neither
secs, nar hears, nor 'cares for the wants or
wocs ai an>' creatures ; or Pantheismn; or
hundreds af millimo agads l-whase ideas
ai the future are a beaven af sensualit>', or
metempsychosis, or a state hardI>' ta be
distinguished tram annihilation, and which
offers nothîng ta the sintul but iatalîsm, or
dreadi sufferiags, or expiation b>' physicai
tortue, or deliveranca wrought out by self
tbrough caunîless transmigrations 1

The practical influence ai religian is
mast worthy ai canaîderation, aud il s here
that ever>' non-Christian systemt faîls. X'et
il la the ide aur " philosophera" least
notice, and sometimes enticely ignare. No
hantben religion bas a rational tbcalogy, an
ail araund system ai ethacs, ar a power
above and beyand man ta rasse hum toward
wbat ha shauld be ; and in many instances,
instead ai curbîag the dawnward tendencica
ai aur humanity, the>' pander ta human
wcakaesses and passions. Therelore it is
that ail througb the East the people arc
gloomy, bopelesa fatalista ; ignorant, poar,
suspicious, and marally weak ; and oppres-
sion, wrang, falsehood, iraud and vice are
sa prevaient. And ail this in spite ai great
inteilectual and physical qualîtîca h Trul>'

the wocld by wisdom knaws nat Gnd 1"
There is no doubî a moat patbeîic

intereal attachiug ta those relugions ai the
East." On their phîlosophîcal, speculative
ida the>' duspia>' wonderial subîlet>' sud un-

telectual powver in dealuag wîîb the most
saienin and mysteriaus questions whîch cars
engage buman thougbi. Tliey reveai an
ardent desire 1'ta fiod aut Gad " and sacr-
cd truth. They cantain man>' wse, beauti-

fui, eievated and pute sentiments. This as
their beat sida. But many ai those who
study comparative religion averestimate its
value, becansa tha>'look to00 much aita
philasaphical, and flot aufflcieatly aI is
practîcal, aspects. Tha>' pass b>' tolcnt-
cati>' the triviaiity, gcoasness and filthînes
witb which it ila Sa aten associated, and ils
inhercat inabiliîy ta mccl the deepasî needa,
sarrows and cravinga ai ardinacy humanil>'
thal is, af the great masses ai mankiad.

The great questions, then, which ail the
ages bava bean seekîng ta auswcr, and
wbich il concertas ail ta have answered, re-
ceive thehly ni'truc andsatisiactor>' reply
tram tbe Bible, and especially lrom the ile
and lips ai Jesus Christ. The revelation
there givan oai God, ai the forgîvenasa ai
sias, ai the ile cveclasîaog, and the renaw-
ing power ai the Holy Spirit, is flot oni>'
tcansceadentiy superiot la what is anywbare
cisc taught, but il commanda itschi ta the
judgmeat and expeienca as cational and
pbilosophcal , as un agreement wah aur
canscinusness of wbaî mcn are, what îbay
requira, and svhal the>' ahould be. Il meets,
as nthiag cIsc does, aur wants,oaile bapes,
and aur aspirations, and it is associatcd
with a divine, practical power, able ta
change the moral nature aad ta maka aiea
vctoriens avec sn.

Thus, as a system. ai belifrciating ta
the sublimest and moal important of ail
subjects, as a moat defitaita and authorita-

tive 3ysten of morals and the principles on
wbkb îbhey are based, as a force enabling
men ta rise toward God, and always making
for righteousness and goadness, and as the
means of iffparting a divnele cta the saul-
the higbest af ail blessings-it stands im-
measurabiy aboya and beyond ail other
religions. Il is tna substance, thcy are
sbadows anly. Il does wbat they pretend
aaly ta o .- Ry Ed2vard Storrow.

The A I/gerneine Zetune' desl/udenthidrns,
No. ty, puuasaes bornelltetc.Lsug uiata ouI
the Jewish conýersions to Cbristianity aîs
officîally repored U- :he Prussian authari-
tics. According ta Ibis _iurce, irom *8*i6
t1 1840, in Prussia, there were 3,273 Jewisb
canvets, or un average aifz117 in ,ajewiih
popu laton af about 16o,ooo. Fram 1844 t0
18,,1 ihere arc no ibsüljtey celable btatis
tics, b,3t Ibe maximumn number is 2,000
Betwecn 1872 and 18S8 the number af
Jewisb baptisms was 2-.195, or an average
Of 129 in a Jewish popuidtion of 300,000.
These figures refer anly ta the îune aid
Prussian provinces, and do flot incltude the
three. Hanover, Schleswig-Holstein, and
Hessen. From'1830 ta 1836 tiiere wete 326
cases in Berlin, oui Oi 750 lai ail Prussia ; in
îbeyears 1875 ta î888, out oai ,91, tiere
were 89o in Berlin alone. Singularly
enough uic adid nfluential Jewish familles
in Berlin, such as the Mendeissobas and
Friedianders, furnish the greatest number ai
caonverts. On the other hand, a few Chnés-
tians occasîonaliy join the Jewish cammun-
ion. In tbe fourteea ycars bcîweea 1875 aad
1888, there wcrc 135 such ctsts la
Prussia.

The Free Cburcb is making a new de-
parture in opcning n Edinburgb an Insti-
tute tai train wamea as missîoaarics for the
foreigu field. Wnth the growth, duning
recent years, of women's missions, such a
step was inevitable ; perhaps the surprising
thing is that il was flot taken cachier. Men who
mean ta become messengers ai the gospel,
wbetbcr at horne or abroad, bave ta pass
tbraugh a lang course nfi nstruction ; and
il is hardly to bc expected that women
shauld be fited for similar work witbout
any speciai training at al. The reai cea-
son, nf course, for the neglect ta train them
is nal any confidence in their bigher capaci-
ty, but simply that very.little thoughî was
gîven cîther ta thema or their work. At
eagth, bowever, a change ai sentiment is

in proZress. Womnen's wark is manicsting
ils importance ta the foreign field, and is
coming thereb, ' ta be better appreciated at
home, and s0 the worker is ciaiming more
consideration. Thc value ai the end raises
the value ai the instrument, and it as seca
ta be worib while ta fit the instrument for
ils purpose.- United Presbylerian Mfaga-
zine. .

The Englîsb ianguage îs ta become the
mtssionary language ai tbe globe. Tt e fact
that at the receat National Congrcss ia
India ail the speeches and proceedings werc
in Engiish is a strikiag illustration af the wide
diffusion ofithat tangue. Tncre were galber.
cd at Madras seven hundred delegates fram
ail parts of India, Afgbanistan, Nepaul, and
Scinde. Tbev spoke nine different langu-
ages, and the English was the only medium
through which the pcoceedings couid bc
satisiactarily conducted. Great Britan's
colonial enterprises have been 1 ' obabiy the
largest factor in spreading- a knowledRe ai
Engiish. Il is also found that in countrias
liicc java, wbere Great Britain bas no con-
trai, the knawledge of English îs steadily
growing.

Dr. De Forest affirms that in Japan the
two poweriul deparîments of education and
ai war seem to discourage any acceptance
of the Christian religion. He says that
" Christian teachers and students ia tbe
government schaols have iauad il oftca very
uncomiortable ta be known as Christians,
and large numbers af îbem have deserted
the churches, tbough tbey almost unîversally
assart that tbey have not givea up their
faitb."

The unintended resuit ai Mrs. Besant's
Theosopbist propaganda in India seems ta
have been to convert 10 Cbrîstianity a Mad-
ras gentleman ai liberai educition and gond
social position. Mr. Ramanujam, M.A.,
B.L., bas declarcd that he was 'ed by these
spieches to make inq,.iirv, and vas iaduced
ta coniess bis faitb ini Christ chiefly by wit-
nessing the excmplary lives livcd by bis
Christian teachers.

The Ireasurer ai the Baptist Missioaary
Society bas practical views af the qualifica-
lion of a missionary , these are, p*ety, sound
heaith, linaguistic capaciîy and a temper
under contrait.

A Protestant place of worship bas beca
opcned in the intensely Roniish tawa ai
GrgentÎint the Sicîlian province of that
name.

PULPIT, PRESS AND PLATFORAI.

Ram's Horn. The busier a man is the
tNarder it is for the devii ta gel into conversa-
t--nnwitb bim.

Young Men's Era. The differencebe-
îweeu a wise man- and an enthusiast ik,
out drives with reins and the ather wthoul.

Ruskin : To watch the carn graw, or
the blossoms set ; ta dcaw bard brcath avec
thc plowshare or spade , ta read, ta think,
to love, ta pcay, these are the thiags that
make mca happy.

Henry Drummond : And there is a
sense ai touch ta be acqued-such a sense
as the waman bad who had touchcd the bem
ai Chrstîs garment, that wandcriul electric
taucb called iaith, which maves the very
heart ai Gad.

Arthur Helps: The herauc example of
ather days is ta great part the source of the
courage ofieacb geacration ; and mcn walk
up composedly ta the most perilous enter-
prises, beckoaed onward ta the shades ai
the brave that were.

F. W. Brightona To teach a iaw San-
day SLbol children wcck aiter weck comn-
moaplace, simple truths-pecseveriag ln
spite ai dulness and mean capacities-is a
marc glocious occupation than the bigbesî
meditations or creations ai genius wbich
ediiy or instruct anlv aur own solitary soul.

Archdeacon Farrar. The childcen ai the
druakard dic ike flies , i they survive, they
grow up dirty, repellent, depraved, thicvish,
beyond the reach of heneficent activity, ta
accupy tha cel ai the felon, ta lie ta the
suicide's grave, ar ta become the scourge af
the socicîy ai wbich tbey bave beca the hcip-
less victims.

S. S. Times . Whoever else may be
rcady ta trust us, no anc af us aughîta trust
bîmself. Others may ha sure that we would
neyer fait in fidelity ta the right. We know
tbat we are liable ta fait at any time. He
tnat thinkethbchestandeth ta already latter-
îng for a fail. Oniy the anc wha realîzes
bis constant danger ai proving untrue bas
the possibility of a sure standing ia the way
oi trutb.

Prebytîccian journal. We have been bear-
iag adnauseain ai individualcups in tbe Sacra-
ment ai the Supper, for fear ofidisease fcom
the common cup. And nomv iî la repocted
tbat, at a miaisters' meeting recentiîv hcld in
Elmira, New York, where the subject was
under discussion, it was seriausly prnpased
tbat a pla',e af cean straws be passed
around with tbe cup as tbe simpiest solution
ofithe microbe problem, giving individual
stcaws iastead ai cups.

United Prcsbyerian : Faîber and mother
vowed at the marriage aitar ta bear each
olher's burdens, but wbat ai the children ?
Paul said, IlLet tbem Icarn ta requite their
parents."~ Blessed study 1 Preciaus privi-
lege 1 This is ana ai the childrenis texts.
We wisb that every pastor would preach
upan il, and thal evecy son and daugbîer
migbî be there ta hear. Young men and
women, study ta requite your parents.
Bear their burdens ior tilcm wbite yotz may.
No othar memury will giva yon sa much
pleasure in aller life.

D. L. Maady . 1 pity thase people who
bave to be lad with the ecclesiastical spoon.
1 know some people iorty years aid wba
cannoe ieed themselves vat. Tbey belmeve
wbat a minister tells thcm, but knov; nothîng
elsc The Bible ta ful ai golden nuggcts.
The deeper vou dig the mare gald you gel
the better the truîh is. We bave many
prayer meetings, but baw iew ible read-
ings h Would it not bc well ta galber aur
friends in aur homes and bave Bible sîiîdy ?
A great many lank on the Bible lîke tbey
look an the greal American desert. Ihey
bave nei er exipXred àt. la the i e9îh Psaim
David prays God nine limes ta quicken bien.
accordingganoaRis word. It you want a
a healthy sout, mat iet it fced an the Ward
ai God. Tuie mare it iceds the bealthier if
gels.

zeacbcir aub %cbotar.
îd4  PPOSITION TO CHRIST. îr

GOLoux Ttxr.-!ohn L.aau.
Jesus was making Rrcat pragrcss in Ilis wark,

Hua many gluutous miracles, the isat crowds at-
tracied tu Hum, producuag ever increasing hatrcd
on the part of lits enemie:..

lime -Autumna. A.D. 28, suint weeks aller
the Sermon oun the Mount.

l'lace. -Cape matan, ouithe sci aifGalilec.
The graciaus, kiod treatmîuent ai ail classes b>'

Jesus , lits mîghty miracles; lits wonderlul
lcachilig, su ,huvig, rigbueuus arnd 3umpie--so de-
vaut, comicttinR tanfi upliftrng was undermun
ing that ai Scribes and I>narisees, aud drawing
awvay their tullowcers, hactce their bitter hatreci
and apposit.vii.

1. *rancharge ai the Scribes against Jesus.
He hath Beelzebuta, and by uhe prince of the
devais, casterli He ouI devais -9. 22. Il. Chrust's
anserv. 111. . 1 hacupardonable sin--
v. 28 30 1IV. -htist a truc relatives laitrueu.AkS
-v.31-3Ç-

I. he Charge Againat Jeaus-
He Hath Boeizebub, etc -it wavi i4ie
b>' ncIuu,aWi.u .d uait: uowu fcom Jeuusaienm,
specialy ta u>~,balai& uand îhwa.rtfilm. lie
had j..t hcaîcd aone passessed wvillaadevaiit
bliîîd and dumb, 50 that ne ber-aine salle. saw andt
spolce, aud -%Il the peaple were amazed and saud,
IIs tnot this the son ut David ?'" The Scribes

said, Il He îs possessedl by Beclzebub," or a Becize-
bul. Bcd meanslard; zebutb, or zebul, here meaus,
prababl>', dwelling ; sud the cha-gc was abat
Jesus wàs lard ai the dwelling, ar place, whert
cvil spirits dweill; that a, that lie was the hcad
of the iamiuy of cii l 3;irîis. that lie ruled thein as
a man dors fhis louschuld The>' did ual.tluery
coulai ont deDy the miracles, but tl.ey said that
lie wraught ahe-cast out devils-by the power
oi ttie prince of the dcvis, that as, bala. Tnry
insinuatcalt Ilat Jesus was playing a part undet
Satan, preîcnding ta brai those possessed, ihat
H-- might win the people ta lits pestîîcruua
tcacbîng.

II. Christie Answer. V. 23-2'.-
He kruew 11-Lî,I -. xi... j'. lie
calledl tbem unta film aud ssid euto iheni in par-
ables, taught thein by way af comparisans, allais-
Iratians and analogies. He showea ihem mtat
wlat îhty chargead Hlm with was impossible.
Huw tan Satan tait out Satan; absurd ad sui-
cidai. Satan wouid in Ibis wa> Lbc acting cantrary
tu has sery nature snd undoing bai; osn work-v.
24-26.

V. 27-.-Satan as a straag man ; ha has a bouse
sd gousa, ha has property, au(nority andt cut

wbc epriii. How ranilbebcJepruveit uf
these ard spoilcd, txcept by one strauger thau
hiniseif. lestas îî tht ana straîigcr, He came 10
destroy the avarks ai the devii, snd b>' His works
teaching andIluie, was doiug îî.

III 'Tbf Unpardonable Sin. V
23-30.-luis ik Plait ul lts î'3wer îo rite
cnat-.'e made above ai cammitîîng the un-
pardoriable sin. la thîs section, notice that
ihere is such a thiag as an unpardonabieain ; that
the etaent oalibis tact was drawn Ilu. -aChrist,
because the Scribes charged Hum wit,ý having anu
uncie.n spirit. Toc>' persistenth>', dcliberately
andt determinedly, ardentit theibrailla aud shut
tzeir cyts agaita3t the clearest ligbî- One avha
thus sins agaînst the Hal>' Spirit, pus hianieli
where no pawei dan solta blis lbart or cbanc!e
ha aalu-e. Ilfave so harden aur bcnrts that we
canant leed the powver oi tht Spirit; if we arc past
feeling, then there is nos hope. Itl salad of such,
Gd Ilgivcs thririUp." There results a state af
sîniol acluvit>' and bardness wbich gaes on for-
ever. I la ishus unpardonable. Ht who is in
ibis state la guiltv (R.V.) ai au eternal sin.

IV. Christ's True Relatives and
Firiends. V. Sl-3 5 .-- uoec îhioui Ib t uut inctai brutherb, sud cothers, cousins. Tht
reasan ai their caming ta Iliii jusî now is given
in V. 21. Tht>' thougbt Hum besude Himselt.
Tht>' did tn't yet believt in Hum. Hîs coduct
was imprudeter and tanatucal in tht Iast degrce.
}Iis doctrines 'vert new sud strange, and
the crowds wha tau aiter Hini had affected
His mind. Sa tbey came la look alter aud takc
ccaa aif Hlm. Ita ofîcuthe case, il bas ai-
ways beu so. thal the most ardent, carnest
Chrîstians are miatunderstaad hy those arounit
thein, by meuhers of their own iamily. The>' are
calleit peculuar, fanatical. Whea buld that His
moîber aud breîhrtn were outside setking for
Him, He ar'saered, Who is my mothez or ni>
bretbren? And lhe looked tround, etic. Wboso-
avec shaît do tht will ai God (blatth.-t xii. 5o)
ai ni> Father wvhieh is in beaven tht sainie is mn>
brathtr, and my sister sud mothtr. Doiag the
wilh afialt proceeds train havîng the saine filial
affection, thesanme spiril ai obedience, the saine
conceruta or the F'athtr's interesl aud banane, as
Ht haid. This ciasest, dtcartst, most lssting, bond,
doing tht Fstbet's syjîl. suchudes the
claseat ofll tics, even that 0i moîher. Tis ado-
iug tht Father's wiil is tht oniy tie which makes
men tht childrrn ofGoit, truc brathers ad sistes,
and icludes ail inmlly lies sud relatuonsîsîps.

lessuns. - i.l W'at LUund Invincible batrei t a
Goit,.persistcnt perversit>' of wilh. and malevolcace
ai juitgrent, professedll>' ond mnia >' ybe guiltyaf.

2. Tht solemn ad awiul passibility ai gaîag
10 sucb a length in sin as ta precluade tht postai-hulit>' of repentance sud pardon.

3. Wben men cannaI stop a god work, the
nex,, %vocat thuog îhty cin do us tu mtsrepeesen: il
b) givng à a bad Lame,I.,aci.buug bad trmives.

4. Na anectan btve ccmmiied the sin against
the Hol>' Ghost, who desires His influence la
deliver hlm franisin and enabît hinm ta love God.

5. Doiug th* aili afGad,, la tht coly require-
ment for thet nit leader, claec anre dear relation-
ship ta God and ta ont anather,

-p
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W 1IIEN the Democratic members of Congress
w ere hagglin g for months ovcr the un-

mîstakable mandate given themn by the pople ta
refarm the tariff, somebody askcd them ta " govcrn
or get out." Thcy did neither. The people are
now helping them ta do ane of these thing. The
electian returns show which anc.

DR. PROUDFOOT'S Iccturcs in the class
roomn and in th,ý post-graduate course have

led many nho heard them ta vjib that he vould
publish a te% book on Hlomiletics. His paper in
the last issue of the Knox .M'wtlly ili strcngthen
the tish. There is no bettei treatment of the
fund-imcntal qualities of a sermon in any text
book than Dr. Proudfoot gives. fle goes ta the
roats.

flALF a dozen ministers have told us in theH Knzox Monthly haw they do their pastoral
work and the method by which tlîey prepare their
sermons. Each anc does bis work in the way that
suits hirnself and his cîrcumstances bcst. That is
exactly haw it will be with ail sensible ministers.
There is no anc best vvay ai daing anything.
Other things being nearly equal the most useful
min ister wiliIbe: the one that makes the most af his
environ ment.

AMIDST the general and alten unnecessary
Adistrust af public officiais it is pleasant and

profitable ta sec a man discharging difficuit and
responsible duties in such a manner as ta command
the confidence and respect of everyhady. Judge
McDougall can do and does do that very thing.
In the investigation now pending he proceeds s0
fearlessly and holds the scales sa evenly that ad-
verse criticisnî is simply defied. ht is a great thing
ta be able ta discharge duty in that wvay.

NEWSPAPER publicity of revival service!,N brings anc serious draw-bacIý. People
wlio read the reports day after ddy corne ta the
conclusion that the town or city in which the meet-
ings are being held is convertcd. They go ta the
place on business and find it just like any other
place. Unlpss they happen ta run against some
ont speciaily connected with the meetings they do
not hear a word about the revival. Then they
jump ta the conclusion that the whole thing is
newspaper sensation.

T HE Znfrrior asks this suggestive question

Why is it that when one ventures ta interpose a sugges-
tion that Christian lave is a solution of most difficulties, lie
dots it in an apolagetical aud helpless sort of wav-with
the iteling thaï le will lie regaided as weakt, and bis sug-
gestion as sentimental? If ane rise, amid the jargon af
contention, ta say it, lie mnay as weIl sit down when le is
hall way up, and say it ta no one but the Lord.
There are two reasons why a man who makes tlîat
Scriptural suggestion olten bas littie or no influ-
ence. The anc is because 50 mnany prc. êssing
Christians like the display of contention, if not con-
tention itself. and the other is because men who
interpose suggestions of Christian love are some-
times well-known schemners thcmseives. There
are men wha neyer need watching so much as wvhen
they are talking about brotherly love.

i i-t CANADA IPKErSIiYTEJ IAN.

s EVENTEEN years ago Canadians undertook
ta build a nation on British modeis. We

hiad î'at gone far until it became painlully appar-
ent that we were copying same of the very Nvorst
things in Arnerican politic;. Wc adoptcd several
things that are flot British-the Protective Tariff far
instance. A section of the people are notv de-
maîîding thte lection af cotinty, officiais by the
direct vote of the people-anather dîstinctiveiy
American mcthod. The worst, howvever, remaifls
t- bc tnýld. The Tam many i.,ystcm of «"fi rîancng "
tenders seems ta have taken a hold even in
Toronto the gaad.

C AN anybady exzplain why it is that the ad-
vocates af a good cause n,.irly altvays divide

and spend the amunitian on ane another that they
should spenci on the enemy. Newv York, perhaps
tht most corruptly governied city ii the civilized
world, might have heen cleaned up years agao if the
friends of municipal reformn could have agreed
among themseives. They nearly agreed last week
for once, and the result is that Taminany got a
staggcring blowv from tvhich it may nat recover.
Unity af aim and method among good citizens
would have killcd Tammany years aga. But gaod
citizens neverdisplay haîf as much unity as b3d
oncs do.

R MACDNNELLbas addresscd a letter
M to the min isters of the Western Section, ask-

ing them ta co-apcrate with the new Augmentation
Committee in giving tht fund a vigo-ius lift before
next April. Mr Macdonnell is the reverse af a
pessirnist and he addresses his brethern in a very
hopeful mood, considering his experience with the
Augmentation Fund during the iast ten years. Ile
thinks that a littie ise exertian an the part ai
mninisters would obviate any danger af a deficit
next April. We quite agree with him ini sa think-
ing. Between tht Presbyteries that put congrega-
tians on the fund that neyer shauid have been put
on and the Presbyteries that pay not a cent ta-
wvards the fund, Augmentation bas had rather hard
lines.

'S the Augmentation Scheme i s coming ta tht
A front again under a special comrittee it
may be well to recaîl samne ai the abjections ta the
schcmne that did yeoman service years ago. We
distirctly recoliect one veteran that was often
pressed inta the work "A minister that has ability
can easily get a cati ran' a selI-sustaining congre-
gation and therefore dots not need help." This
abjection assumes that the fund is solely for the
benefit of the minister, whereas it was intendcd
mainly for the benefit of cangregations that were
nat able ta support* a ptistar af their awn. Sup-
posing the pastar did get a cali ta a self-sustaining
cangregation the weak congregation would still
remain where it wtas and as it was, and
would need a pastar ail the mare because it
had just lust ane.hI ninety-nine cases out ai
a hundred the man wha makes this abjection
ta the Augmentation Fund would bc tht first ta
throiv stanes at a ininister for accepting a cati with
a larger salary-but let that pass. The Augmen-
tation Fund wvas not, as bas been îametimes alleged,
intended ta maintain useless ministers. It tvas in-
tended mainly ta help weak congregations in tht
transition periad bctween tht mission station and
the s&lf-sustaining congregation.

0(,,R O WN CHZUR CEiY ORK.

HERE!" we can fancy we hear someane say-

and wt that passing on sumrnarily ta the next

itm rntg, e.he elatheerafisarousbcian
don'. Bcfairandpatient enough ta give us at

least ahearing. In aur issue ai the :7th uit.

cfetthat, of $35,623 expended, flot much aver
tvoo er cantributed, Ieaving a deficit af aver

82,o.Tht total amount requircd this year for
thsbranch ai our work is S76,300. On the 315t

ul.teconvener af aur Home Mission Committet
inomdthe church that, at that date, tht expendi-

tur wa 'lvcry largely in excess of any former
yer"and tht whole amount required for tht year

would be $79,000. In this issue a circular on
FrnhEvangelization states that there is a deficit

adate on tht ordinary fund of $8,ooo. The* total

camount requireci will flot be much iess than S5ooo).
!Tht Jewish Mission also is brought before us b>-
.tht statement af tht Foreign Mission otcretary
tthat, of $3,ooo needed, only a small part is yet in
1hand. TFe cdaims oi tht Augmentation Fund art
ralso set before the chiurch in the vigoraus commu-

nication oi the Rtv. D. J. Macdonnell ; $3 1,000
needed. It will be necessary ta draw attention ta
these various abjects in detail as occasion arises
and tht opportunity presents itsel,'. Meantime let
us look at the great abjects they bring b.-fore us i

1a general way. We wvould by fia means discourage
tht utmost Cathoiicity of spirit an.i large-tteatted
liberalitytowari CChristianobjectsoutsideofthePres-
byterian church, yet tve clair., and would present
this dlaim ta aur readers, that there is fia tay by
which we can more eflectively advance the cause
of Christ and ail tht manifold blessings which go
along with it than through tht medium af the
work which aur o«n churcli is doin.y. There is no
ather way in which we carr do it and at the saine
time exercise such direct contret over the expendi-
turc af what wve contribute for tht spread ai the
gospel. In addition ta this there may well be
urged upan al aur people tht solemn and weighty
obligation laid upan every individual member and
adherent ai aur church, ta provide adequate
means by tht fact af its carrying on great
Christian undertakings, entered upan by their
autharity through tht courts of tht church,
and in sale dependence upon their support. It is
therciore a matter af simple good iaith and cam-

Smon honesty that, as a general ruit, bc-aregiving ta
outside abjects, wte give étid first, and in sufficient
amount ta ail the schemes ai aur own church.

Another most important cansideration, tvhich
on same future occasion we may discuss mare fully,
but which tve shali only refer ta now in tht most
general tvay, is insisted upon i an article in tht
last Knox College Motfdty, and has often been
most forcibly by the Superintendent ai missions in
the Northwest. It is that, in tht language af tht
article referred ta, "in the ordering God's provid-
ence a supreme moment is upon aur church. We
are face ta face with an appartunity unique in aur
histary, such as bas neyer faced us befare, as may
neyer face usagain ; an appartunity ofextensionand
consolidation at home and ta advance ta some pur-
pose abrtad." Wtthin the last ftw years there
has arisen and there is nowv before us " tht oppor-
tunity ai aur history. This is iurnished by tht
conjuncticn ai twa sets of circumnstances, one
arising frorn tht developement ai aur New West,
tht other frcm tht recent creatian ai a New East.
Tht Newv West and tht Netv East tith tht Pacific
now between, are caming ta meet and when they
do meet they tvill have much ta say ta each ather.
They are nezv only once, hence aur oppartunity."

Referring ta tht sudden awakening in Japan,
ont ai tht mast remarkable and significant events
in modern history, and the shaking up and
changes almost certain ta resuit in China from tht
present war, this writer gots an ta say, 1The East
will now enter as neyer before inta ail Western
calculations. We shial more and mort have ta do
with China and Japan, and they with us, and this
it is which largely contributes ta the makîng of aur
oppartunity. . . . Through the West we reach
the newv opportunity. For ail passible reasons it
is ai vital importance that, in these next few years,
Western Canada should be posessed by a strong
Christianity. Tht advancing line of heathenism
shauld meet on aur British Columbian caast a
living, active, aggressive Christianity." We be-
lieve that the judgment ai ail campetent ta speak
upon this subject wiIl substantially agret with t he
opinion thuse xpressed. What foliows nie believeto
be equally true and stili more grave, nameiy, that
'Ilassociated with this neni apportunity for exten-
sion and consolidation is a new peril, that of not
being equal ta aur opportunity and' ai allowing
Western Canada ta become unchristian. At every
cost this must prevented. Tht New West, while
it is new, must be pos!sessed for Christ. This is tht
Home Mission aspect ai aur Western problem, a

newv oprunity for extension ai magnificent
promise, and newperillai sad and deadly possi-
bility."

Ini like manner it might be shown that through
tht neni state ai things grawing up in aur New
West, there are arising bath a nev peril and a neni
oppartunity for aur Foreign Missions. Tht peril
arises irom tht fear that " irreligion and immor-
ality in tht west should nuliify the efforts ai aur
missionaries in tht east." The oppor' inity arises
fromn tht presence amongst us in aur west af
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8,oao Chinese, wham it ougbt to be much casier to
impress %vith the beauty and truth af the
Christian religion when they are amnongst us, thaii
if theV were in China. "lFor our Canadian
Presbyterianismn, from a Foreign as from a H-ome
Mission point of view, the west holds the key of
future." The same opporianity will neyer again
occur. If it is lost now it can neyer bc rccalled.

We do not believe tiiese views af our prescrnt
position as a church to be over stated. They are
quch as we believe the most thoughtfül, iar-seeing
men ini our church would subscribc to. As re-
gards aur rapidly advancing Home Mission work,
and'the dlaims it is making upon the church, these
hiave been laid upon us without our seeking them
in the providential ordcring of events. And as to
our Foreign Mission work we do not believe that
in it we have run without being sent. What an
overwhelming responsibility tests therefore upan
out church for the zcalous prosecution and adequate
support of bath.

This is simply a question ai willing consecra-
xion on the part af the church to the work. God has
put into our hands the financial ability to do it. Are
we willing ta use it for this purposei This is the
simple question. The total number of communi.
cants reported last year is 181,370. If 1 50,000 of
t'iese could be got to contribute for these purposes
ai the rate per week of but littie over three cents,
the entire sum would be raised ; or if ioo,ooo
would give but a littde over tour and a hall cents
weekly, the wvhoe amount would be fortlicomjng.
It lies very much with ministcrs and sessions
whether this shall be done or not. If by pondering
over this great subjcct, considering deeply how
closely the honour and glary, and interest of
Christ and His kingdom are idenîified with it, they
wvould rise ta sorne adequate appreciatian of the
greatne3s of the apportunity and af the perd which
God in His providence is setting before us, if thcy
would themselvcs become inspired with a holy en-
thusiasmn in this great wvork, il thcy would master
the facts and set themn before their cangregatians,
and set them at the same titre an example of wvill-
ing, joyful and sustained consecration ta this great
service, we verily believe that the Canadian Church
would, under such leadership, rise ta the greatness
of the occasion, and in doing sa would give anmd
receive such a blessing as we have neyer done bc-
fore, one which wvould be but the prcltide ta still
greater blessings ta the church at home and abroad.

A ;?EAL HARDSHIP.

SQOM E af the difficulties, flot a few, indeed, with
,j hich the ministers of our church irn the fat

west have ta cantend with, are unknowvn ta, their
brethren in the east and sa are also unthaught af.
It is bard enough aten for those in the east with
moderate salaries ta make ends meet, how much
more so must it be in similar circumstances in the
distant %vest 1 A correspondent in the Presbytery
of Calgary sets forth one ai the hardships af the

Ipioncer minister. He says :
Our Presbytery covers a large amount af terri-

tory, 550 miles long by about 35o broad, and the
expense of frequent meetings would be altagether
beyond our nicans. The traveling expenses atone
cost about $120 ta $150 for each gathcring at
Presbytery.

It is altogether toa bad that so rauch should
be expected out ai the private funds af the mcm-
bers considering the high price of living and ai
things gcnerally in the North-west.

5Those who expecttoattend Synod in Nanaima,
in May next will have ta pay (evr-n %ith reduced
rates) in the neighbaurhood ai $415 ta $6o each, and
you can judge what it means for any af the West-
ern Presbyteries ta be represented at the General
Assembly in the far east Two overtures have
been framed with a view ai somewhat equalizing
the expenses."

It may be difficult ta devise practical measures
by which this real liardship rnay be overcome, but
it certainly ought-to bc done if possible. It should,
at any rate, be known ta the church that flot a few
of aur ministers who are sa bravely, and yet so
quietly and unostentatiously doing the church't.
% work aind aur comtnon Master's work, are doing it
under these special difficulties in addition ta those

Swhich under any circumstances are met with. [n
view ai statements such as thase we have just given,
and which were not made in a spirit of complaint, it
can easily bc seen afi what importance it is ta
sstain fully aur Argmnentation Fund sa that no
inaister shýal be deprived af what bas been promis-

cd hilm and what lie is depending upon. If in
the East, wvhere ministers are mare thickly settled,
atterdance at Prcsbytery meetings is important
because .of the work, how mucli mare nccessary
must it be in the West, where constant, watchful
aversight is sa much more necded and wlere
there are fewer ta give it, that every minister at
least sho,1d be able always without hardship ta
attend his Prcsbytery meeting. The isolation also
in which mast af aur ministers in the far Wc 3,t have
ta live and carry on their work makes .ttendance
at Presbytery an that ground most desîrable.
Struggling, as so many af themn are, with
%vide fields ai labour and scattered fl icks,
far rem J from the sympathy, conipanionship
and he) aio brethren, it is doubly needful that
every nmssionary so situated, should, as ofteii as
Presbytery or Synod metng cames, be stimkilat-
cd, checred and have bis lot brightened by mecet-
ing, il at ail possible, wvth his brethrcn mn the,..
periodical gatherings. The overture*which has
been braughit up tith a view ta ighten or remove
the hardship spokcen ai, wili, wc trust, lead ta some
silution ai the difficulty. It bas ahvays appearect
ta us that the ministers expenses con nected with
attendance at church courts should bc very Jargely
borne by the people. The reasonableness of this
is obviaus , the business ta be donc at these mneet-
ings is not the minister's business ; it is that af the
church and the expense cannccted wirh it should
therciore be met by the church at large;- and again
the cost attendant upon it, which, faling upoin one
man with a very madest income is feit ta bc large
and burdensame, wvould be 50 trifling as lardly ta
be feit if itltvcre distributed aver the whole con-
gregation ta whom it properly belangs. This is
the case for the most part wve believe in the east,
and it ought ta bc in the west, ivhere there is most
need for the buirden being shared. This rncthcd,
which r.akes it lighter for ail, would aisa increase
the i.ýýerest of the people in the business af the
church courts, which, by having ta bear the ex-
pense ai in part at least, thcy would gradually gel
ta lcarn was their business, and in which therefore
they ought ta ledl an interest.

FRENCH E VANGELIZA TION.

T HERE is a present deficit in the Ordinary
French Evangelization and Pointe-aux-

Trembles Funds ai eight thousand dollars.
The Executive ai the Board has accord ingly re-

solved ta appeal ta the congregatians ai the church
for a spectal collection on Thanksgiving Day
(Nov 22).

The wvork ai the past hall year presents many
encauraging features. Colporteurs report a grow-
ing desire amang the people ta listen ta and speak
about the things ai the Gospel, althaugh farbidden
ta read it and warned against those who sell it by
their Church.

There has been a gaad attendance . the mis-
sion day sî:hools, about anc-hall ofithe pupils being
Roman Catholic.

The Pointe-aux-Trembles schools apened an
the 16th of October. There are already over anc
hundred and flfty pupils in attendance.

The missionaries and their work are being
more appreciated. While rejoicing over con-
versions in the face ai difficulties and apposition
known only ta those in the field, they deplore in
many quarters a recognition of the truth without
the conviction necessary ta its acceptance or rejec-
tion.

The needs and condition af the work call for
the utmost liberality consistent with atlier mission-
ary claims.

On bebaîf of the Executive ai the Board af
French Evangelization.

D. H. MACVICAR, D.D., LL.D., Chairnian.
S. J. TAYLOR, Secretary.

Mantreal, November, -.894.

The London Reform Union bas bit upon an e.
cellent niethod af promoting its abjects by securing
the ca-aperatian ai a large and influential body ai
London ministers ai aIl denominations in pramat-
ing what it caîls a London Rcform Sunday, an oc-
casion for bringing simultaneously ta the notice
ofithe variaus congregatians the problems of the
great city's lie. Christianity sbould be steam in
the bailer supplying motive power for every moral
and social reform.1
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CHINESE CHARACTERISTICS. Bv Artbur H.

Smith. Fleming H. Revel Company, Toronto.
The authar of this book was twenty-two Vears a mission-

amy of the Amierican Board in China. These articles coin-
posing it, first appeared in the North China l2ziIy Neus,
of Shanghai, and excitcd sa much irterest in China, Bri-
tain, the United States and Canada, that w.e author vas
asked ta reprodt.,e îhcm ini permanent formi. Our own
missianaries in Honan found thom an excellent help sa
understanding the Chines- and thus an introduction ta
their work. The firsi edjîman was'soon sold out, and tbe
second edition now appears, enlarged and beautifully illus-
trated. Next tahearingarcturnedmi!zsionary speak,whoknow
what La tell, or even seeing iith ouà own eves, is the readîng
oi ibis volume. The author bas a fasLiînating style; is scrupu-
lously careful as to his facts, and a keen observer, so that bas
descriptions of the mrany phases of Chinese character may
be accepted as trustworthy. For such as lead mission
bands, or seek to inicresi any class, aid or voung, we know
nothing sa highly entertaining and reliabiy instructive.
Chinese politermess, economy, perseverence, disrcgard for
accuracy, contempt for foreigners, inditFerence ta comfort,
filial piety, etc, are so vvidiy portraycd that we feled iat
China is no longer an unknown country. This volume bas
tbe additional advantage of not being an expensîve one

PELOUBET'S SELECT NOTES. A Commentary on
the Sunday.School Lessons for t895, by Rev. F. N.
Peloubet, 0. D., and M. A. Peloubet, 346 pp. Illus-
trated, $1.25. W. A. Wilde &. Co., 225 Bromfield
St., Bosian, Mass.

While different casts of minds wili prefer different kinds
ai Sabbath schaal helps, for ourselves wve can say, and we
speak (rom actual experienze, that we have tound no ane
single volume sa thoroughly hiepIal as Peloubet. It seeks
ta reach and satisfy bath the hcad and beart, and ta a very
large degree it succeeds. its materiai is abundant, yet con-
densed. This year the first six manths campletes the
study of the Life af Christ, and tbe Notes supply an abund-
ance af the mail heipful and interesting mîterial regarding
bath the action and aîm of the las: years ai aur Master. In
July the International Lessans go back, ta the Old Testa-
ment. and with great skiff the editar bas garnered sucb tacts,
illustrations, and explanations as wil sa illumine the text
as ta make it intelligible and profitable ta every teacher
and schaiar. The whale volume is freely îllustrated, and
wîth its finely drawoi, accurate maps and beautiiully print-
ed pages s a delight ta possess, bath for external beauty
ana ils positive heilulness ta every student of the Bible.
This volume is the twenty firsi, and, sa far as we have
been able ta examine il,, h is also the best.

OUR JOURNEY ROUND THE WORLD. An Illus-
traied Recora ai a Year's Travel of Farty Tbausand
Miles Tbrougb India, China, Japan, etc., etc. By
Rev. Francis E. Clark, D.D., Presîdent ai the United
Society et Christian Endeavar, with glîmpset of
Lite in Far-ORi Lands, by Mrs. Harriet E. Clark.
A. D. Wortbmngon& -Ca., Ilarîford, Cana., U.S.

There is nobady, now, but knaws Father Endeavar
Clark This book is an account of bis travels raund the
world, on his Christian Endeaver Mission round the warld,
in whîch he was loviugly foiinwed by sa many hearts and
cyes. His Christian Endeavar work praper bas been else-
wbere tald,so that tbis is a baok a! travel out ai the usua! beat-
en patb af globe-trotters, in whicb he bas rendered ail the
assistance that kind fiends cauld give ta scec wbaever was
thaugbt wortb seeing. Mrs. Clark writes a supptementay
chapter ta let readers sec fliîn far-off lands, as scen
tbrougb a wamnan's eyes. The style is lîvciy, chatty,
pleasant ; the type large ; a wealth oailmlustratians are found
in every part ai the book, besides a god map showing the
route fallowed. Atagether thc book deserves ta be, as 'we
bave no doubt il wll be, wîdely and well read.

THE OUTLINE HANDBOOK 0F THE LIFE 0F
CHRIST. Stevens and Barton. Pubîîshed by
Sttver Burdett & Company, Boston.

Tbe Harmony by thase same autbors is decidcdly tbe
mast canvenient an- : -mplcîc wc have tised. With Ibis
Outline Uandbaok, an. student with common intelligence,
patience and application can make a most tborough study
af the lite of Ctrist. The prîce 5oc brings it wtthin the
reacb0f ail. /e cordiaily cammend it.

The Navember number af Knoz- College Monthly cantaîns
a number af readable and useful articles. -Tue Sermon"i
is by Rev. Dr. Proudiot, and alil wo know baw long and
assiduausly the doctor bas been dealing wîtb thîs snblect,
wiil read his article with intcrest. A sympasuim upon
"'How 1 Prepare my Sernioms" will also attract the atten-
tion of ministers and students. IlA* Sketch af tbe jubîlce
af Knox Cailege " is by Rev. Protessor McLaren. A very
striking article is that by the Rev. Charles W. Gordon,
13.A., ai Winnipeg, well deserving tbe most serious consid-
eration of the whale church. Other cantributors are *v.
M. P. Talling, B.A., Rev. Principal Sheraton, D.D., .nd
Prof. Atchibald Mi\acMeecban. Campbell & Patan, bMil-
ton, Ont.

Sa long as the present standard of excellence in ils illus-
tratians is kept up, the Cosmobolitan cannot laul ta be inter-
estîng. That for Novemnber does not flU below the stand.
ard. Tbe IlPortraits ai Women,"l the firsi articles cantains
pôrtaits ai varied, but greai beauty ta loak upan.- The
Great British Northwest Territory," is a sketch of our great
Nortbwcst, accampanied by exquisita views ai cxquisite
bits of sccnery. Very interesting are "'The Art Scbools af
America " ; IlPublic ContraI o! Urban Transit " ; Il The
Chiefs ai thc Amercan Press," and "The Public Lbrary
Movement." Stories foti igbter readîng, literary and art
gos.sip, make ibis an always welcame magazine. The.
Cosmopolitan Co., New York.-
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Cbe famhl£ Circle.
THlE SOBS 0F fTHE SEZI.

1 heard the deep, strong, streniuons, godlike
sea,

An ardent wooer, bending suppliant knee
To smniling earth, plead earnestîy for love,

Now whispering sott and low
La the tide's tender flow,

Now, storm-swept, raging, fierce thro' fiord
and cove.

But beauty, sitting there,
So sweet, 80 heavenly fair,
Repulsed her lover brave,
Spurned every pîeading wave,
And in ber pride defiant,
Haughty and self-reliant,
Said, "'1 w d l diveil alone."

And then L beard the sea utter a moan
So deep, so true, 'twould meit a heart of

stone!
And ever more,
From every shore,
From unlit caves,
From wind-whipped waves,
That heart-cry of the sea
Cornes sobbing back to me.

Horcttio Milis.

[AUi Rights Rcerved.

ARJORIE'S CÂNY4DIÂN WLVTFIB.

BY AGNES MAULE MACHAR.

CHAPTER Xl .- CONTINUED.

'Oh!1 there you get beyond me,' said
Hayward, snecringiy. Il theught that
wbat you called spiritual trutbs were " play-
cd eut" now ; that there wasn't any rom
fer thein any more. la tact, 1 den't know
what "Ispiritual " means, ner L tbink do
haîf tht people that use the work b It's
just a phrase that may mean anything or
notbing.'

'Yes,'repbied thte ther yaung man, grave-
iy, 'it dots mean very diflerent things te
different people 1 L find, in tht bigbest
authority on sucb peints, that ne onc can
understand what "Ispiritual " means, unless
he is willing te have his cyes epened from
above.'

Hayward sbrugged bis shoulders. 'Yen
mnst excuse me,' be said; ' 1, for one, bave
ne desire te penetrate into sncb prefound
mysteries. The world 1 do know is a very
goed world, and it's eneugh for me,'

And then he suggested te bis cempanion
that she should bave some refreshmnts,
but she deciincd, baving bad some aiready.

' If you'Ii excuse me, then, I tbink Vl
bave some myseif,' he said, and passed on.

' Peor ftllow!1 what a preof he is et the
very trutbs he rejects, if bc couid oniy sec
it,' remarked the other young man te bis
companlon, as tbey looked atter hum. And
tbcn be added: ' It's not right te joke
about sncb matttrs4 but ont can hardly
belp feeling that bis insensibility te spiritual
influences is partly due te bis tamiliarity
with a very diflerent kind et spirit!l'

Gcraid bad been standing near while
this littît discussion bad bpen going on.
Ht, tee, iooked ater Hayward, as he dis-
appcared, and observed te Marjerie:

« 1just detest that conccited Englishman 1
wisb be had sometbing better te do than

1 af about tht worid te kili tint 1 Dick
basn't been the saine telIow sincc be's bccn
bere, and ho secems te want te lead hum in-
te barm's way. And be flatters my mether

considerabîy more than was geod for hum,
ho wbispered a few words inte his car.

Dick immediately lefi bis companion and
wbent out of the room, returning alter a
few minutes' absence wîth Marion, wbo
looked a littie uncomfortable as she noticed
bis excited manner, but sat down beside
Marjorie, while he went for an ice for ber.

6'1 hope you'il forgive me, Miss Ramsay,'
said Gerald, trankly. 'I1 know you' re so
good you won't mind. 1 didn'î know bow
to get him away from Iiayward there,' bc
said, glancing to where the young Engiisb-
mani stil stood ; 1so 1 toid kîîfn I thought
you badn't had any supper yet. And then
bic went off at once. For you know he
thinks ever so much of you.'

Marion smiied comprehendingly, with
ready sympatby for Gerald. ' l'il try to
keep him fromn going back there again,' she
saici, as Dick returned. Andi she did so,
disinterestedly enough ; for she did not care
in the least for Dick's society, and she bad
a particular abborrence of even the Most
distant approacb to intoxication,.fier de-
testation of th,. habit, and ber pity for young
West combined to make ber proportionately
indignant when Alan remarked, on the way
home, tbat be tbought champagne ' a first-
class institution.'

'A first-class institution for ruining
young men,' replied Marion warmly ; pro-
ceeding forwith to give Alan a lorcîbie terr-
perance lecture, a point on which stie had
very ciecicied views, and in which sbe was
warmly re-enlorced by Marjorîn, who per-
baps produced most eflect by describîng
the evident distreis of Gerald at bis brother's
weakness, and the insidîous influence of the
tempter wbo added double force to the
ternptation.

' Wel, it is too bad,' hc said. 1 And
Gerala's just as steady as a boy could be,
though he does take bis glass ef wine, too,
with tbe rest. But then be bas Dick's ex-
ample before his eyes, and tbat makes hîm
carelul. Anybow, 1 can get on very well
without champagne, and lim not likely to
get much of it 1 So you needn't worry,
Marion.'

CHAPTER XIII.
TREASURES 0F THE SNOW AND ICE.

'lbc Christmas bolidays were fairly over,
and Marjorie got settled down to school
work again, alter the long break. Ada and
and she went together, tbe flrst morning, as
Marion went only at a later hour for certain
classes. Âda introduced Marjorie to ber
special friends, and it was not long. before
she foît quite at home among ber new coin-
panions. Most of tbemn were bright, clever
girls who liked to study, and Marjorie was
pleased to find that she could take a fairly
good place inber classes, though these includ-
ed some girls a year or two older than ber-
self. In German she found berçeif rather
before ber companions, though the Mon-
treal girls had naturally tbe advantage in
Frencb, having plenty of opportunity for
practicing speaking it, if they were so dis-
posed. Even Ada could do a littie shopping
in it, wben necessary.

Marjorie had petitioned for leave to add
drawing to ber other studies, baving taken a
fancy to it from seeing ber cousin paint ;
and ber father bad willingly consented, only
exborting ber to begin at the beginning,

ber frem the effect of Marjorie's zeal and
industry. Marjorie herseif was trying ber

bcst te overcome ber naturai tcndency te be
' desultory,' against wbich ber father bad
warned her,and she was succeeding tolerably
well. He bad counseled ber te be very
sparing in ber reading ai story books-a
great temptation te ber.

She resolutely abstained, therefore, from
even looking into one, except on Saturdays,
wbcn she allowed berself the treat for an
heur or two over one et Sir Walter Scott's
novels, wbicb were ail in Dr. Ramsay's
book-sbclves, and of wbich she bad as yct
read only one or two ; not nearly s0 many
as ber cousin Millie bad already devoured.

Millie and she had long talks about
tbem, when tbey went on their regular
Saturday afternoon excursions, sometimes
en a snow-shoe tramp te the bouse ef a
friend two or tbrec miles off, at the ether
side of the mountain, and sometimes te sec
the new toboggan slides whicb were being
prepared for 'grand epenings'1 at the Car-
nival. And one fine Saturday afternoon,Alan,
whe bad a partîcular triend in the club which
owned tbe ' Lansdowne Slide,' arranged te
take the girls down that one, on a 'trial '
afternoon, when onlv the members ef the
club and their friends were permitted te be
present. It was at the east end cf Sher-
broeke Street, just te the rigbt et the moun-
tian slep, on an open incline, where, as
Alan told ber, thcy playcd 'golf ' in summer
and autumn. And as Marjorie did net know
wbat 'golf was, he tried te explain this old
Scotch version of ' hockey' or 1'shinty,> at
wbicb he knew that bis father and bers had
oten played wben tbey werc Edinburgh
students.

As tbey siowly mounted the slope te the
wooden platform and ' send off,' Ada and
Millie pointed eut the steep fligbt et woeden
steps that ran np the meuntain close by.

'Lt's tee slippery te go up new, yen
know,' said Millie ; 'but in summer 1 otten
go up, and when you get te the top it's
splendid!1'.

' m going te do semething nicer than
that, wben summer cemes,' said Ada. 'Yen
know, Mai jonce, 1 took some riding lessens
last taîl, and my uncle in the country is go-
ing te bave a pony broken in for me, and
I'm geing te ride on the mountain with
Gerald. Can you ride ? For if you can
l'Il iend you my pony some day for a ride.'

Marjories cyts sparkied at theth:ought.
She had been a tew times on borseback
when among thtehbis witb ber father, and
she thougbt it tht most deligbttul exercise
in the world, and tht greatest pleasure.

'Wait tili yen've been down tbe tobeg-
gan slide, Marjorie,' said Alan. 1'Riding's
nothing te that!1'

But when tbey bad mounted the woeden
steps which led up te the higb plattorm
trom wbicb tbey were te begin their descent,
Alan carrying tht ight tobogga-and wben
Marjorie looked dewn tht steep, slippery,
inclined plane, she tbought it rather a fear-
fui pteasure ; and feit as if, despice ber ex-
perience on tht children's slide, she had
bardly nerve eneugh te trust berself te the
giddy descent. She wanted te try, but al
tht encouragement ber companiens could
give could net evercome tht involuntary
reluctance that she teit te take the final
step et seating berseif on tht toboggan
when peîsed on the edge et tht sîippery de-

sont way up again, she made up ber mind
te hesitate ne longer, but sit down in the

tobbogan without thinking about it. There
was room enougb for them ail, and they put
ber between the other two girls so that she
might feed safer. She held Ada with a des-
perate grip, and haîf-shut ber eyes as they
shot off. Bot in a moment they were at
the foot cf the giddy plane, and then she
could really enjoy the swift gliding over the
bard, smooth snow ; then came a second leap
down a chute, or little sudden descent in
the snow, and then an easy progress, slow-
ing gradually as tbey reached the level
ground, wben tbey ail scrambled te their feet,
laugbing for glee over the successful descent.
They went down two or three times more,
walking nearly haIt a mile up each time ;
and Marjorie agreed, as tbey walked home,
glowing with exercise, tbat, alter al, the
pleasures of tobogganing bad scarcely been
overated.

'You sec the benefit of a good example,
Marjorie,' said Alan. 1'If you hadn't had
our beroic example first, you wouldn't have
got your own courage up 1'

1' Yes,' observed Millie, 'and that's one
reason why Professor Duncan tells us ail
tbose stories.'

1'Wby,' said Ada, ' he doesn't want us
ail te go te live among the Indians, even if
there were any wild ones any more?'

'No,' said Alan, laughing ; 'but suppose
we shaliail bave lots of disagrecable things
te do ; and he thinks sucb examples will
help te make us brave. I daresay I shahl
have plenty of such experiences if 1 am an
engineer, as 1 want te be.'

But Ada was evîdently pretty tired, and
Alan asked ber te sit down on the toboggan,
50 that be migbt draw ber home. And
when they bad left ber thete, the ether
tbree took their way, in the resy winter
sunset, down te Dominion Square, grewing
daily a centre of increasing interest, new
that the stately ice-palace was rising day by
day inte its fine proportions and sparkling
ethereai beauty. I t was being hurried on
now, se as te be completed by the time fixed
for the Carnival ; and there were few days
when Marjorie, witb one or other ef ber
cousins, did net manage te go te inspect
its pregress. It was built on tht medel of a
Norman castle, and its towers, bastions,
battiements and ' donjon keep' began te
be defined with some distinctness. It was
built of solid blocks of ice about threc feet
long, a feot in height, and eighteen inches
in tbickness, ail the layers being selidly
frczen together.

When the bright winter sunshine entold-
cd and penetrated the crystal mass, seen
against the clear biue sky, it gleamed and
spaikied in a thousand exquisite giadations
et ligbt and shade, from seftest ethereal
tints of gray, te the diamond glitter ef the
icicle peint. Tbis afterneen the rosy glow
of the sunset seemed te give it the delicate
tints of motbcr-of.pearl.

To Marjorie, the sulent uprising of this
wonderful palace, witbout the sound ef ham-
mer or ax, scemcd te be an embodied tairy
tale; one of the 1'fairy tales ef science '
speken et in the lines ber father had tanght
ber frora1'Locksley Hall. She only wisb-
cd be could sec it, as it grcw in bcauty ;
and she did ber best te give bim some idea
ef it, by describing it in her letters. And
there were other ice wonders, tee, te de-

ering, a great ice-lion, whicb ne onc was te
sec tilI it was completely finisbed and ternr
ally unveiled, as, a part et the Carnival
cel ebration.

(To be continmed.)
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%'ur jLyounç; 9'o[hs.
NOBOD Y KVO WS BUT MOTIIER.

Nobudy knoiws af the wvoik t takes
To keep the home togetiier;

N.,hudy knows af the steps si takes,
Nobody knows-but mother.

Naboey listcos ta childish wocs,
r Whch Lisses only mother;

Nohady's pairied by naughty blows,
Nobody-only mather.

Nîbody knows of the sleeptess care
Bestowed on b2by brother ;

Nabody kuows oi the tender prayer,
Nobody-only niother.

N îhody lrnows of the lesson taughî
Of luving one another;

Nobady koaws of the patience soughi
Nobody-only mother.

Nuîbody knows ai the auxinus (cars,
Lest darliusgb mav nut %%caher

The stornuao ai lle in aler years.
Nobody knows-but mather.

Nobody irneels at the thrane above,
À .L.. -. C l.ý - i 44c

Far the swvectust git-2nother':i love
Nobody cax-but moher.

S<eted t'y L. ifoyer.

~TELESKEPZIC AND T' ITiALI4N
GIRL.

She sat hthind her neatly arranged
fruit stand-a girl af fourcen-absorbed in
reading ber Bible. She did flot hear the
footsteps of a gentlemen who was passing
b?; and was startled by ibis question,
""Vbat arc you reading that interests you s0
rnucb ?"'

Sbe timidiy repiied, "The Wordcf God,
sir

IlWho told Vou that tbe Bible is the
Word cf God ?" he inquired.

IlGod told me Himnsel," she replied,
witb cbildlikec innocence.

IlGod toid youl! Impossible 1 How
did He tell yeu? You have never seen
Him, nor taliced with Hlm. Howthen,
could He tell yen that thse Bible is His
Word? "

For a few seconds the girl seemed con-
lnsed and was slent. The man, wbo was a
skeptic, and took deligbt in underminiug the
faitb of peopie la thse Scripturcs, (elt confid-
ent tbat be had confoundcd the simplebeart-
cd girl. Sbe'soan recovered berself, and ber
readywiit came Io ber aid. There was a
flash in ber dark eyes as she asked: " lSir,
wbo told yen there is a sun yonder in the
bIne sky above us?

IIWho told me ?" sr.id the man, stuil-
ing somewbat contempuously, for he fanci-
cd that the girl was trjing ta bide ber ignûr-
ance under au irreant question. Il Who
told me ? Nobody ; 1 don't nerd to be tld.
The sun tells iis about iusel. It warms
me, and I love ils ligbt. That is telling en-
ougb."

IlSir," cried the girl, witb intense earn-
estness, as she stood be-fore bim witb clasp-
cd bands, «'you bav.- put it right for bath
Bible and son. Tb.tt is the way God tells
mec this is His book. I rcad it, and it warrns
mV beaut and givc.- me ligbî. I love its
ligbî, and no anc bot God can give such
ligbt and warmtb tbrougb tbe pages cf a
,book. It must bc His. 1 don't want more
telling, tbaî's teling enougis, sir. As sure
as the sun is in beaven, so sure is God
sbinning tbrougb ibis book,."

The skeptic was abasbed. Thse carnest
Iaitb of the youug fruit-seller amazed bim.
Ht could adroitly insinuate doubis loto the
minds af tbose wbo bad ony given an in-
tellectual assent Io thse trutis that tise Bible
is God's book, but tise girI's heart-cxprri-
ence oi the power of God's Word was an
cvidencrè bc coasid not sb.-ke.-.Iassia,*s

FOR LA Il MAiKERS&

MME TB À scwrex wo21T15 75553 GrMosX

it.à«cs the Poblit iealtis, andi Whatevret Af-
fects Hcaltb shoulti bc Invcstipacd-Cold
Facts lunily ant Trstisolly Stgtd-Let the
Math Be Kaown No Mýattcr%%horn It Hits.

Te thse close observer il oltn sceern as thongh
%bce days ai tise secret ana aorthless compounds
are ssunbered. Every time thse oortblessness of
a secret mixture is expose by the enedical pro-
fessien tisere is a public reaction in favoi cf thse
legitiante prepantlions Ubich 1=11lY have mei.
Thse public is e%.o graduelly aw:acne-ing Ie the
poesbilities. not oxly clîrauri. but 01 actuas haran
n mazy preparallions wbose proprieters lbide bc-
id thse inability of thse cbeist ze trace thse cie.

ments in thir nostums. Thse iesuit is that pea.
pie are becomixsg more cautions about buiug
zàew pnepsxioni4 o claont.% tisai ait cnsbrouded

1f tise trab werc L-nowr.. iber are IsUrpriringly

few remedlies in the markcet that woudd stand
legisiative investigation. This la madie apparent,
even te a layanan, %vhenever it ia propoed ta re-
<pire ail ptapritîois to give Informnation abuut
their preparations before they will bc ailowed ta,
offer tbem for sale Tiils suggestion. alahougia
prampteti by public welfare, is as a buvnb thrown
in the midst af many remedies This fact
rhows oniy anc îhing, which anybedy can under.
stand.

l'be publie lias a rgiat an denrianti thoraugh in-
vestigatiaas of everythiniz soldt tabeniefit hcalih.
if there is noy reasan whatever why any Prepar.
ation shculd be taken only on a doctor s pre-
scription, for the sake af public heaith, this tact
stiaulti bcnmade koown. If.* on the ather hanti, a
preparation is uttcriy %worihiess, and wiii not do
ishat is claimeti for it, the public shouiti oaa be
allowed ta be decciveti.

One tact iili surely stand. *The proprietors
wha are afraid ta hbave a public investigataon of
thrir preparations by a national healîh board.
ecated foar the porpose, have some reasoi whiclî

makes il ail the aoure imperative for soda ait in
vestiaration.

When the tiane carnet for thc public to de-
manti action in ibis mattez un the part ot natiunal
legistators there is ane prcparatlun whir-h will
cime ont with flyiog cnlors. Thtis preparation is
.'cott's Ernulion. For twenty years Sctt's
Emulsion has had the higbst ýndorsement of the
inedical worid. The formula for maiing il lins
been publisheti for yeara in the .nedical jaurnals,
and, as fur tiiere beiaag anything secret about ils
ingredientir, that is impossible. for any expert
chemist can lied out by an analysas everytlaang
that is in il.

Scott's Emulsion is bath naurishment andi
medicinc. It prescrits the medicanal propertîca of
Cod Liver Oil au a form that s easy on the most
delicate stomach andi sweet ta the taste. Scott's
Emulsian is good for a dyspeptic persan, for
il aids the digtaain af other toods, and to ail
persons who sufer [rom any wasting condtion
Scots Emulsion offers the Most effective
cure.
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For ail affections ci Throat and Lungs, lake
Caugbs. Clds, Soie. Throat, Bronchitis and Con-
sumpasan, Scott'à Emulsion is anvaluable It
suuthes tise Thioant cures t-oughs and Caids, re-
lies'es inflammation andi possesses the power ta
avercome the iwasting Ur Cunsumption of) ta the
lait stage ai the disease. Persans isba have bren
s j far gone with Consumptian that they have rtas.
cd qulntiLaes of blond bave been enîîrely cureti
iîy this gteat remedy.

For weak habies andi children with sasting
tendencieà Scott's Emulsion has been prescribeti
by physiciaus until ih is a houschalti word in hunt-
dreisaof alîousandraaf (amulies.

Scott' Emnuisibu gives strengîh. It enriches
the blooti, maltes healthy tissue, restares a
liealthy aca lais ai the vital organs and naurishes a
weakened system back te hcalth andi strenotlî. Al
druegists seli Scott's Emuision at 5o cents and
ane dollar. The anly genuine Scott's Eanulsion iî
put up in tainion-colored twraper and bas aur
trade niir af a man carrying a fish on lis bacic.
Refuse inieraor substitutes.
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MTP-JOINT flISEASE.
Elfzabeth. lHasrrison Ca.. lad.

Atth tige aocf eigt
-sean I1 breaieaffleited'Tviti IIip.Jo0tDi- iet... or aerl ut-
*- ftered ne R5ues as Ilt a

po lbie for a sunn be-
F a.83t utter. Mly phv.

S" kions tuld me 1 woticld
bave Co %rait ptieîst)y.

2 but sssv fatiser yrcurd
l aesosis)e or Dr. JIr&

s'ry. andi 1 foiin fail.

that I1b'ie 1 iowe m
lite to tige net- of Jtsat
vtilissibit, 3ssdicinte

Your truce frienti. M) AtE J. RUSH.

oit 1ONEr is REFUNDED.

A serofulouis stta eof the systemn Is thse
1 sra catuse <of Hip- JutDLwmcso.Dr.

'irres GldenMest~a Dssov hy bs cured
thousands of case of g&rofubt In Skmn
Dia.iLes., ail ktruft&Jui, uu.rc. ad natii dub,

1t's. the on!> guarasuieed bluod-purifk*r.

BRASS ANilyD IRON

WRITE FOR PIuCES.

RICE LEWIS & SON
<LIMITED)

cor King & Victoria Sts-. Toronto.

R. J. HUNTER,
MERCHANT TAILOR & OIJTF1ITER,

31 and 33 King Street West,
Formnerly Cor. ktlng and Cbnrch Sta.

TORON~TO.

1ev. P. C. Hcadley, 697 Hunusagtoun
Avenue, Boston, U.S.A., April 2nd, 1894,
,writes:

I h ave found the Acid treainsent al
it claims ta bo as a romedy for diseaso.

"While il. does ail that. 18 stated in
t.he descriptive and prescriptive pamphlet,
1 found it or ,reat value for bracing efleci.
on 3 part of the acid ta tan of water ap.
plicd with a flcsh brt:sb, and towla aft.er
it ; aise as an interni regultor wth Byve or
six drops in a tuxnbler of watcr. 1
shbould be unwilling ta be witbout 80 re-
liable and safo a remedy.

- 1 wonder that no ment-on is made
in the pamp jhlet of the aura cure the Acid
is for corras (appiied once or twico a day>,
so znany are afflicted with thein. It w1's

death ta mine"
To Cout.ts & Sans, 72 Victoria St.,

Toronto.

THOIMAS (ORGANS

- ----- -- v. --Zý

Are lnurivalled - -

Fer Tone, Toucb and Quality
of Workmanship.

S=aC foxou? Ne=t cuaogae and Picms

TRlOLAS ORGAN CO.,
WOODSOCK, - - O NT.

3 tiiottro anid o utht Selctions by tise choir. Re.v. J. J. Cameron,
pastor, prestdcd. Gtcat plaise is due tetise

ladies of ibis young and apiritedl congregation for
Rev. J. D). Edgar has recccved and accpted the taste and energy ilsey displaycsl on thseoceca-

ri unaminous cailifront Presbterian Churcis. sorr
Cayuga,

Rev..NMe. Donald. tlci of Californie, conducted OBITUÂR Y.
bots services ai Chalmers church, Woodstock, on
Sabbats 251h ut. The sernions ivere istenied ta MR. JAMRS WILLRAITII. DARLING.
by large corigregatians. One af thse aId land marks is gene frrattise

Tise Woman~s Foreign MisssonarySociety of St. Townshsip of Darling in tise person (if James Mc-
AnJneiw's Cisuicis, Blyth, prescieidis. Mcean. Tllraith. Whio dscd un the autis uf Octuber, 1894,
tiseit iiicsstJent, wtb a certstîsate cf Life Membe'. atter litile more tisan a day's lîness recelvcd hlum

sisipo! tse OneraiSocity.. 2 Mclliraith ivas bain in Jclsnsîon, in the
The quarteriy ex:.mination for the baguier Souths oi Scoliand. lits parents came te Canada

reiigtous instruction wli bc held on junc 6tia. in IS21 and settied in tise Townsisip of Lanark,
and examiasen impers may bcisad by appîysng ndgogalie iardshsps tu wich tise frst
to Rev. W. Farquelsanson, Claude, Ont. selliers Ivere ti.e xposed. He look part as a

Ii.ev. Li. Hodges wrtes mcmi Brandon te it volunteer in tise rebellion ut 1837. Afserwards
den e te eiecitisi Rr. M. Crîs, n'o Vr lie purcisashcd thse farm in Darling, on viticis hedenosphe alecthetih eve .\r. Cis impe wonsg r lived until bis deaii, and by frugality and industrythecoptlteewt eei mrvn and ansiassedl considerable wealîs. ?'Mr. McIllraith

hapes te bc able te sit up suan. married Estiser Stuart in 184e, by wisom hee had a

The cummittte af tise Aged and lotirai lange amiy, Mast ut çQ110m îîsil survive hsm. Tise
Miniseri' Fund eceved rrcensiy thnougis Rer. eldest son is the Rev. J. S. Melilraitis, the te-
Dr. Rcid a bequest af $2ac fron tthe estaie of tiespe cced minister cf Ilalderson, and two, George
laie Mis. Tane Farcel, and one o! 8155tram tise and Stuart, arc eiders intise church. Mr. Mc-
esaetofe Eleanon E. Armour. ltraith hied: the office of ruling eider in the

chuncis at Darling fer many years, and vas at the
The annual ibank.oflcnine meting oi the ime of bis death iepresenîaîive eider for the

auxiliary and tise Mission Bandaci Uie W. F. M. session and congrirgatiaa. lie look a liveiy
S.. Fine Çisuîch, Port Hope, washfeld os the 3othis nteîest in ai public matters. and was a member
Oct.. when an interesting andi inssîuctsve address of the townshsip council for erer tiirîy yeans. lie
was gven by thse Rev. J no. Hay of Cab jurg. was a asember of sevenal agicuitural socities, a

TtRýcî. W . Mc,kleA, tas 5ut1 l satrd n'St SUCCetSbUl ta&Met aftà CedsA,îCst, SU u rudSU

a se.ies ut scial seices in Carnivail, extenti- tisas a sampie (if is viseat sent se tise Wurids
ing ulCi siice wecks and a liait. Tacte is cvii Fair as Chisr.go. was lighly commended by thse
ence tisat mus-h geod has bren accoanpished. ju'dres hI s in tise churcis, huivever. tisas vas
Ilias addrcsses Sunday aftennoons in the Music 50 drar ta iim tIsatibe wilibe greatiy missed.
Hlail to men aniy veegreaily biessed it 55 bc- The new cisurchi n Darling, eîecîed luttle over a

lieved. year ago. was iut i argeiy thnough his instru-
taerialiîy ansd generasas>'. He ever look a k-en

Rer. A. McCauiey, B.A., et %Voodville, bas inicrest irntise church's weifane and in everything
acceisird tise callithom tise Preshytensan congrega- tisai tendecd te adrance tise menai and spiritual
lion et Packering and Broughsam, and thse new interests cf the commuait>'. He vas prescrnt ai
patter watt tbc înducted ta bits charge on Tuesday, cisurcis on tise Sabbath prec.nedîng bis deatis and
!.osemt>en izîti. He vit occupy tise pulits of assisted in dispensing thse communion of tise

St.Andew' an St Jisn ontis Saisais Lords supper. On thse succeeding Sabbatshe
toiiowarsg. lay in tise stilîness of deatis. His funeral on

Tise Oshawa Auxilia-ry (W. F. M. S.) be:! ils Monday. te 220d Ut., Was the latgest ever spen
annual tbank.offenîng meetiig rcently. '.\is. in Darling. Thse services were conductcd aithtie
Eastmaan presiding M.%rà Ewaut, piesident ut thse bouse b>' lis passer. tise Rer. W. S. Smitis, assist-
general sotte ty, gave an intcnettng address, cmu- cd b> tise Rev. Dr. bmîtb, of ,ucecn's University,
pisazing tise duty and advs.ntage ai syitematic Kngston, and tise Rer. J. A. MecCannel. cf
giviog. Thse oftering aaieunsed tu over $45, and 'Watson's Cuneers. In few men vas tisere tirer
fur:isen retuîns aiere cped. se tn .se s ltance wtis su ile show, yet, as.als

In rsiinechuci. Oiaw. o tse enang i otld bear witueis. noue could be long in bis
In Eassinut. h. Ott.w. on the minofpae riaipany wthuut feeling tisati ie vas a tits3ç

tise pupi isep. so, e v.%.bDr. Cspeil, ccuied pieus man. TES revrence and enjoynenof the
liepulitth pator Re. r. ampell bing tiigs tisai appertain te C.od's bouse testifled

Indissosed, but preacbiag tise sermon an tise even- tsibssu a îasub> e yts orss

sng. Tis Ladaes Aid Sucety prmentedtie mes iey supphîrd. Ia short bis religion made
cisurcis vatisfive ew ire z si collection Plates wblses iim usctul in ilt and gavebisima aihappy
,Were used ton tise first tie tise otiser ciay. deat in iothe Lord.

Tise Rev. Dr. H. M. Pansons. of Toronto. con-_________
ductcd tise aniversaiy servaces on November 4îia
in the Firi Prcsbyterian Churcis Port Hope, of ytNj rEor.U6S pJoESBy27EInUy
visicis Dr. J. R. Smith is pasi or. Thene vas a
vcry large aitendance at bcth servies. Bots dis- u.NIOB.
courses were Mess impressive and cloquent, and
eommancd the ciosest attention aftie audience. Tise semi-annuai business meeting of titi

Tise Rer. Job n M cGilivraY, B.D.. oft Mon- Yeunit Pcopi's Pteshytezian Udicu, ot Toronto,
tical, bas bren sgractrid six airntiss icre ci vas iseid an Tuesday cvcning. October 301h. in
absence by bis Preabyten>', last week lhe passed Cisalae'cisurch, and was wie! atteilded. Thse
ibrougis Toronte cn bis way sautS. Witîe tise pastor of tise claurcb, Rev J. Mutcis, conductedl
site ot bis bratits as ot sueS as te cause alarna. devotionai exercises.after visicistise chair was

Il requires a-tenin ; and il s s oped tisas respite talcen by tise piesidens of tise union. Rer. IW. G.
,aon wok and change te a more gental cluait Wailace. çvis cadetiuisaa M. lHerberi Ben.Uliai

.aiav speediy resmi in campiete restoraîson te t ive an address on -Tise Preseat Condition of
wonted iscati. tise Jei n Palestin." Mir. Ben-Oliel vas listen-

Mnf. D. MarcIntyre, M.A.. a graduaîe f ed I thi great inicnest as he prectntcd aiany in-
Manitoba Coliere, vas ordained te tiseisoly teresting facts. Particualî wits regard to tise pro-

minitryof te Curc by ictria rr-byt . gress brang amade by Chriisian mssionaies and
aitinir atiseCurcictoyrictoriaC..ronbthery. h te dificulties tise> have tu contend titis in their
nit. he Frst CambVictoia, .C., o tis :9 sh i lie referred, aaiong other tiings, se tise

picsided. Tise Rer. W. L. Clay', B.A.. preacised, lamentable persecttions tise Jets harcj reccived
tise Rev. R. G. Murison addressed tise newlytrain rana> so-callcd Christian people and to tihe

cndained aiaisten, and tise Rer. D. blacRae gave prejuldice against Chistians resulting tiserefreai.
a vcry interetinig and instructivce ma.onary ad- Short reports were recived irons repre2enia-
dres.,-,showing the grotisoattise cisuncisin . C. tires o c msociticsé of the.worki Shein;! donc in
dursng tise test tcn years, since tise Canadianeacb, ater wbich %Ir. G T. Fengu&son. President
Ciiurcis tookisoîd oattise vork in tise provine. o!tise Christian Endeavor Unioa for Ontario,

ai opened a Patliameni on tiese ublect «Ila tise
Mdr. MacInsyne goca Io be mssiornrar>' Union YPPUii àtyo upr? c hc
M&ines, au important andi grevtng mintng iown in Y ? tiaVohycSupr?"ivtct
tise notheen part ci Vancouver Island. Mlessis Richard Donald, John Arbuthsnot, Rer.

J. G. Potier, Mr. Mlarin:and Rer. J. Moîici look
'%Vitis Sai'bath lNoveanber, 4111, tise Rer. James part. Man.y raluable sugges aunis iere made, aud

Hamilton terrinacd bis four years' pasîoziîec! on mooan vere ail rcferred to tise Executire Coin-
thse vugrga Xaceati, Dirs,...i, and rea- maisce fur considenatsan and'to report at thse neat
body. Those vise have been closcl>' assoiatcd Imeeing-
witis Mi. and bin. Haiitua *0atisir wurk in tise Tise chirocf tise cisurcis ver> kindl>' rcndered

(ogcait ce' a irep tregret ai patting titis&Ume stCeical sclctitUnt5dring thse evcnang, andi
tisose visa, b>' ihcir consistant daiti> lires, have jtise local society did cveryhing in their power ta
gaancd hei, càp,-, an' iso 1.>-ihcdt gerle, mahe tthe cvensag a î.ieasattune foi ali prescai.
genercias and sympa bic dealngs have won tiacir Mliss Traill, cf Si. johne cisurcis. vas letîed

funess on accessit of goed rccircd troas tis enr- on acceunt of absence trom thse cii>'.
coutiagerneni aud hclp Ciren bv their consecnated Tise semi-annuzl missianar>' meetink,, wvicis
Christian lives. And tiseit cainest prayer h is ai viii bc addressd b>' able =a n cuisisî speakers.
Sec F.0îd secd -f hein ag<lonS. s. ~an fiiti ii bc tcieidcasu> sn lccembt>cl 9 .Ottege s
u>'y sin, may biean fruit, and tisaitishe hread cast Chancis

upon tise waterSs>y yct appear. tisougis il mas>bc
aller inan>' days. TEE BRANTFORD' LADIES' COL-

Tise annuel ar.nirfAry servicers i n nections L&EA DcO SR 4'R
aih ýSt. Pauls Preabytensancrcis, Atilens, E EA4DCN E FTR

wereliel aiontise 2isIut.,and vere laTrel>' 0F I US L.
attended. Rer. M. Counnery, of lWinuescr,
preacling in tise rurning and1 Cveniiig. and Rer-
M. Hagar (beihodist) la tise aflemnooz. Each Thse tinter iri begins Ncvcmber 14th, all
servicp- sas .nicicsting andeitn. On tise fftJs an escehieci eppantuasty (parsscutanly foi
follcving cvening tise ssal Ieca Meeting was held, I recialisis in mue, art and ciacution) te enter.
-d saciali>', aaci anad flnancialiv vas a This institutiont la deserving tise beait>' support of
compiete. cs. Mensuppc: ail repaned ta rebyteras abecause c't tise clWiaerted itieadtnîi sntalarge audience ba =., ~detczmninte efforts i is proaloitrs te fondm=a
sembied. Short and racy speches vene Rivent 'y inaintain a coilege withont direct financial aid
Rer. Mezises. Hager <MNethodis), 'daenndy ram tise chuncis in vhir-b a tisorougb education
(Expit), Athens mda riibt <Pscb7 yten. saboulab iaipartea, tuile ai thee same lime tise
maiiroqytawn, iutenapersed itis cbioce maicst l.uden2ts vent srroanaded tiitis=csueodai =1

14 Kt.
C(inid

B1uokies
Our new gûoda includecomevey

chante de 1irn bSOL!!) 0W LD B

Enameuod and Set wltnt iarIs. Tisa
are finer goode thars ha% q ever beesi
shown in Canada ilitherie. NVliist the
requiremoflts ut our trade deusand sucis
coods our stock includes a Most excen-
tional liste or siuiilar goods in STERLING
BILVB. most artIBttc in designi and
Most. revsousble ii prIO e.

Ryrie Bo.e.
Cor. yonge & Adelaide Sts.

religons in fluences as would tend to tihe develop-
ment of that refined Christian characters whîch
wiIl fit them to adain and mould home lile. That
success bas rewarded the efforts cf thse manage-
ment inaffbis d3itection, the history o1 ibe coutge
in the past will abundantly show. It therefore
deserves as it chais thse loyal support of our peo-
ple. __________

-PRESBY2'BR Y MEE2IB6S.

Ait the last meeting of Chathamn Presbytery Mr
11odpeç, cf Tilbury Centre. was clecled Moderator
for thse enscing six zaanths. It was rcported te the
court tisat Mr. McLintock's congrrgation bad
taised his stiprnd $So per annum. Prcsbyterys
sanding commijtres for the year were appuinsed.
bi Nattreis was appointcd convener cf a com-

For Brain-Workers, the Weak and De-
billtated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
is without exception, the Best
Remedy for relieving Mental and
Nervous Exhaustion ; and where
the system has become debilitateà
by disease, it acts as a general tonkc
and vitalizer, affording sustenancc
to bath brain and body.

Dr. E. Corneil Esten, Philadelphin
Pa., say : «<'Ihave met with tha gretest
and moasé.atiacatory reaults in dysapg7in
and generai dcraxigoment of the cerebral
and nez-vona systeins, causing debility and
Exhanstiaf."

Do:eipt-ivo paxnpMetirmo
V»=mfýrr Chezal uWorks, PoIec,~5

Bo'suar of Substitutcas ad Imitations,
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HAVE
YOU
TRIED IT?

I -

i~l

IF N'OT, PLEASE
DO SO

It walîl convinco y au of Ia woodoSluî
clu=nsg andc laborsavlug Mctastagea

THERE US
NOTHUNO. LIKE IT

fldlts turing the sommer t oi it was hopeti tisa
sucb arrangemsents bati been as %vould continue the
gooti wosk turing theavioler an Most oaIletise lait.

N. Gatabla gage a tailaaicconiafthe kienci
fields. He bat visileti al* he fields in persan Ibis
somrmer anti sas gla t a bc ableeIta report Wveil.
Mailaioftht fieldis ivare unotiche cacalordaînati

ministers anti their work woulrl continua turing
the iinter. Tise two fieldsunoter students won id

ba visiteti as apporînoît>' occurrd.-JAS. lH.
J3EATT71, Clark.

The ondinan>' meeting oi Kingston prasbytery
was halti in Cfialme's Churcli, Kingston, an
Septamber aSth, the Rer. 1. Manne. B. A.,
Modtator. The Rar. L. 'W. Florcnce lavîng
compliadti hl the requirement ai the Geacral
Assambly la îake tiva sessions in the study ai
thaolugy was receiveti as a ministeraofthe church,
anti the clark eras instructedt t grant lis a Pres-
byterial certificate anti letters of transierenica ta
any 0115cr Prasbyteny in the cburch it reqiireti bc.
fore next meeting afI Prasbylcny. Dr. %Vliiamson
andi Mr Mace ~wce ao inted ta (rame a minute,

BIR TES, ÏMAIRRIA GES AND) PRA TIS.
NOT £0XOEDING OUU ftLIR 25 CNTIi.

MARRIAGES.

Oa the tedti af Octobcr, nt the residence ai
the bride's father. by the the Rev. Alex. V.
Campbell, B,A.. Uxbridge. assisteti bv Rev. John
Rais, B.A., Churchill. A. L. McFaydcn. Mt.
Albert, andi D.B. bMDonaîri. 'karboro, Eliza
eldest daughter of %Ir. Donald Ross, Scott Town'
ship), Ont., to Dr.James Foirrst, af Mt. Albcî:*

DFATIIS.

On Novcînber 5t11 at 54 Elm Avenue, Rose-
dale, Toronto. 1. 1ierbert Gordon McAotircw.
eldest son of D. II. McAndrew, of Renfrew,
Ont., agoti 9 ycars.

Duric.-At "The Lindens," Richmond
Roati. Otiawa. on Wedncàday munng, Niivtm-
ber 701- 1894. Mary S.vart, wife of John
Durit, in ber ighty-sixth year.

In the shapo 0of aoal) wbhlair irge 8aurmatch a ma îh- y .bçwh e. acleaiti iscngea-tuil sx 've-Kil a wa ao impovracizedo I r m io Cam
casatort andi aatliacu ,la Its l daotsmah wt r alyul n sx wek ie bc was at1 u losda ieauuOtmlted. ior tcaltou it

lath us lion on. thetreccat destruction ai their church by tu his home in Averil, feeling ta i lo o aateao ot nalarire, andi one sas accordingly Subraillet which bati obtaincti3 new lease of llue. He cou- At ttaîs scasan zacarly evcry one nectis a
ÎÎT PAYS TO USE I ias adopteti. Reports trom several aoft erae- inueti taldng the Pink Pilis for somte lime lonper goand inediiteta pirify, vlt.ilize, andi cnrich

& bers ai Presbytery appainted tu visal mission fields andi gaincti so mur.la n aalihand i srength 'bat thet blutaitandiIluds Sarsalajrillib awsurtliy
DIIhIhU anti dispensa ordianrcas wete ae d. lc v bc hiî now utile tb d-) the bardest kind of a tiay's ynur confidecec. It Is pecultar Ili that ItS UR 1011r %JMessrs. Iloustan. McEachca andi George, wiîb work, and ha iraaakly Iirca Dr. Williams' Pink strengthens and bulltsutaosystnî, crcatcs

Messrs. Ilinch anti C. H-amilon. altiers, wcre Palis ail the credît for bis rejuvenateti condition, an appetitc, andt toiles th1e dlgestiuti, NNltiO_______________________________ ppînttia 'aoiiîg umaitaeonaugena-anti savs lbe believas their Ireiy use savetibis tr lac îe .Give IL.a trial.
lien, and the duty af maiciog arrangements for flte The Observer bas verifiati bis story througb Ilotad's Sarsaparilla ta sold byaltdrurglsts.
visiting augmenteid congregattons wî:hîn the sevaral of bis neiighbors, who Say that il wasi Prepareti by C. L. food & Co., Lowe] 1, Mass.TJIP TO ATEbountis in accordance with requiremant ai As-.llsougbht ha c as ai tbe point af dealli wbansembly was coramittei ta îhei.-WVst. Tilos. ha began the use af Pink Pis ; in tact wban wc i 900 Doses One Dollair

GOO~ - -WratiANIS, Clark. metoe is case o ore of thedoctors wbo bitc oorA TRI H oK.a W. Au-AN
TePresbytery of Owen Soundi malin Divi- long ago. When sucb st.ong tributes as these

~o tesion St- Hall an tbe îStb Sept. The resignation cao be huiti 1 the wondarful ment af Pink Pls
For theai Mr. H-amilton was cansitiereti. and Rev . J. F. il is litile wonder that their sales raacb sucb

McLarano wasappoiolti tu cita Kaady. Desbora enoarmous proportions, anti that theY ara theLibrary - anti Peabnaiy ta appear at a meeting of I'resby- favorite nametiy with ali classas. Dr. Williarrss
Table iery te) be helti in Division Street Hall, Owen Pink Pis conlain the clerrants ineccssary ta paveOF mu i

myh en-Soundi, Oct. 30th. ai 10 a. ms. Mr- Somterville new lote andti rchness ta the blond and restoreCo.CXES.aIfl Yma u en nreposîratiorthe cammittee appointedt tacoosidar shattaneti narvrs. Tlscy arc an unnailiîrg specific E SE. YIUI t. - Wmsial Dre.woandrous vert- the question of rearratagement of congregatians, for loccarntar ataxia, practial paraiysis, St. EWE F132t - MnuclIleeoety with u anti Prcsbytery agreeti that Berkeley bc joinedt t Vitus' danca, sciatuca, neoraigia, iliaiamatismn, hLI LA AR12pges. giving fullitloa
y baikdaie theUnion ta takle effeet ftous 'tIO..t i s?. oCus headache, the aller eftecîs of la grippa. INEWVI ULENI1 maietn alliîtIrce.

Titis tes Aluci Messrs. Soroarvilie, Waiîs, MLrn MNbpalpitatlun cd the beau, nersuus p ostaan i coasbp.Dpo0s etiiasMdl.O
lage Pot anad ils Achason, MeLennan anti Little were appoinîcti ducasses depending lapon vilia!ed buraors in the il. N. hIL-V. IrA. Prin. ELOCCTION 5(1100]
one of rnanyu'v '' -ta continua the work oaicrarrangemeot foi thea blond. sucb as ecrofula. chionîc erysipelas. etc 5eocaon. Or&torýY. Valce Curture. Delsarte aud
desirahia pres - whola Presbyiery vatb the viaw af slrengthening Tbey arcalair a specitac for troubles peculiar ta W5oB vinsiC.Lteatr.ec

entsforlaniescnngrrgaiions anti saving Mission Funds. Prei- female. secb as suppressions, irreg-uiataais antid
etfoLaisbvtir favoreri the proposaI 10 witdraw tfrom ail forras of iweakness. Ili mesn tbay efi'ect a THIS REFLECTS WELL.

or gentlemen. . ~MCI -ors anti Purpia Valley la the Indian Penin- radical cura in ail troubles arîsing froma mantai FORT r AYNit. IND.. 'May 1th, 18c).
Ou . Sula provitirdl the Methotit cburch witistiaw wory.ovewok or cxcsses of antre k YREFI.RCTOR CO.. Pittsburg, Pu.

PrcsAchson %va.s appointadtul visît the fieldi along the Dr. Williîams' Madicine Company. rrc-yusn. ndetm-aeci batin thu nPrie s with the Methotiuît miister anti lay tht propusal ville. Ont., andi Schenectady, N. -.. solian boxes set, an eta zythm -e urhil hung iansh rcbaýýnt.Are ~~~~~~~~~belore the people wilh the view af Unitedi anti (navr in baose forra hy the dozenaor huntiret antid sei nt aS ttchri ssîs6da tcn
Right. barmaniaus action, andtIotareport ai the Decerre- the public are cautioncol agamnst numarous imita 5l ar i ldsoily igt Yuaartl l uandt avsna

ber meeting of Prasbytcry -J. SossaaVILE., lions soitiin ibis shape) ai Soc. a box or six lboxes brigî s oial.for tcao arelsieaftord ta enti
ei.for $=.So, anti mn>'bc hati aiail druggss a our oi nUraforhyar uetagv a

______ __ail______Dr._Willims'_MedicneCoin.tire ,atisfactioo. Please tidcnclasat a cheackJohin W anless & Co. cek iecbmsa rmD.Wiims eîîeCn.for amoisor af bill, anti ysendîng me a recaipt

Leading Jewellers, RHEUM4TISM .AND DYSPEPSL4-T.1 Yours, C. F. W. MsYERa
The tollowing pointi remarks f-tra he pan .Pastar Lutheran Churcis.

16a Yonge St.. Tcronto. A COSIBINATION 0F TROUBLES WHICII MADE ai a leatiing writan wil bc appraciatecd by evcrv
IFE MISEIIABLE. thinkiop, indtlidual interasti in their citeraantid DANGER FIZO.id CATARRU.thair file i'vcliae -

mrilIece 10arrange sobjects anti speakers for a con; Mr. Eh i Jyce Relates His Expericoce Witb g«oIn a nuctory anti a 'dwaling sbos.Hr e-fulltof Thercmo n omp aint c abouti
feence t claaittain 0 onnaction with the naxt Tisese Troules-Cauld Nat Relala Fond siet insure his own property for bis own pro- thse hend, is its tendency to develop intoraglarmeting.-WSI. FLEMIaNtG. Clark. t's

_____arnd was Thougliltauhb Beyond Hlope afi iccion andt iat of bis crtialars. Hie wants ta b scnvome Lir more Berious and dangeraus
Tb rsytr'JIamlostaia i. Cure-- But Relief Came and He as Naow aala Uc " cannujt fforzd u accaPt a seccuray slsach d* iseas.TeolmtedopnfoTePcbty fHmlo meaibasinlaany way uncertain. Wauld il ha neasonabie lfu atrdopn rnCatherinas on Sept. iSth. Dr. McDonalti reporteti j Wil Manl. for him ta seck insurance in campanaits wbich do tise head inta Lthe hrochial tubes ar lunge,

tia circulisshava been sent Io tiea congregaîions o hreasfiinIrt o I lie nde-i eeitiuathehrabns asking for a- contribution ai Froir the Coaticnok, Que., Observer. 1la hre tflcatrI 0a;'dam nic-j ey liable oita ead to hronchitis ormeibr orIb dfiit10,b3a 1ot pansas? Woulti ha ba banest ta bis craditors. or 1 onum tis at destroyer wbich causescert par r but hforheti cine rauptianî a The readers of thse Obzervar have becoma tarma- çu.lJ lce vocc urdinar>' business sagacity If b oedetha hi onryta nlion grants, btb a sythecvdol iar wîîh the trmaikabla cures effectidb> the usa iiti? oe deate nibis ounrythtaanfzw alwsr. it was agreadtut urge reiiste aofa Dr Willians' Pinok Pulis for Pi'le People thraugb Ilorv muab grealar is the necassaty visan mak-- ather diBease. As catarrah originats in
trv ta abtain the miosaskat fur. Thaauta thir'ti nhse cobnan. s aka tamalir gapplication for a polie>'ofaiflai nsurance. irapurities in thea hlood, local applicationWelianaport to Mri. Cruckshank was suzeatriat nwsaer-Il as naw aur purpasa b which eay rua for mari yca.s. alatai iona or can do btltl o .TecomMIasa

an nferene a St astîca dt ant inances an ti misifai2cuna, hardly short a! miraculous, îhrec yaars, as an a rare policy. toa aplv tests as 8enso aetisod of trtatraentis ta tapurafy theiceial CnéeconSaiicanFiacs-n lr was efféred ao n a persnn iillwhom oeany ,ta thte*cai.vc streagth. aconomy 'andi surotus-o)n Svstcnaaic Beneficerca an connectian itis rext of aur aradts are acquairsîct. WCVe rte %r rcarning piwar a! tht. company. an ail o! which ne- blood, rand for tiis purpose thora is no
meeting o ari -lbytcry. A call fiana H3arsvia rE.iJye formnrly ai Daxviiia, but noce living an tsects the North Amaicau Litea Assurance prepîtrat4on auperior Lo Hood's Sairiapar-
-Jte e Cli Tny-Clark. adfowade.Avetîl, Vt. A. few a iys ago ceesaw Mm. Joyce iComPaay as unnxcellcd. iii.Tepwru cto fti ei-31NLl,. lr.ant i asieihlmn about bis -vacavery. îHa stateti I For tise iniormatioit explanator>' ai tisacons- -a.Tooteflcinafhs d-

- -that for four or ive yaarsli bc h een afflicti etitla paay's excellant plant i .ofioesiment ansurance cana upon thea blood exptls eveay in2pur-
Tise Prpsbylar>' ai Ottawea beil an adjourneti theurreatisrr anti dyspepzia. Htie was laid uptaantid appi> ta Wom. MctCabe, .,A, 4anagang ity, and by so doing cures cattarrh and

metting in Kniox cisoicla. OttaceVa, an Tuesday. s5tb unahia ta do arltbing on an avaraga: four months Director. geves health ta theo catira organiza2.on.
Septeenher. ai 2 P. nm. Mr. T. A. Nelson. a! Bris- in a year. andi rasa constantly grorint! worse. ai-
tol, lthe Modertso, presitiat A cal[raom Litcb- tbougb treatati b> gond pliysicians landi trying

field th tsaev.Alex. McGreg-on, B.A.. ofiChelsea. nunsacrous sinetiies rccamnsendati. A year aga o'E LIt
wrani suctainati, anti. beinz accepteti. arrangansants last Aupust hc wa- t 'Iran 'criousl>' iii chile ai bis ' P lLfor induction wceterai. Tisase wearc balàin tise sitter's, 'mns.Dallait. ai D'xville. Hc coulati norO W~bunh a Paragedu fart on Tuesday>, the 9trelrananyabing an bis stamâcli anti tht pisyscians oBodoarcafDsoeza!ta
Octobe.r, ai 2 p.rn. Dr. Armstrong gavoe a most waiatntictihlivewre poçverleis in improvîng IE sS G TC . I N Y N O E Si .casi raport ni the vainsision fieldstis h:car.tîion. - Onea oi îhcri staicd t atiaht IE ,SOVAV ,KD H S A ~ B ~ E
irithiminlise boutis. Thea HanseMission Committat cancer a! thea s'amatisanti caulai nt lave1log. i rue 7 invizorato and rsestore tauiealth Debititateti <kanstitt!Onmo anti dm inruluablo In ai
hua a meeting ils tise strients. Mp i11-Itceas witesian tis i raaious conditiun tbat lic om1itnaieaIFeaojflrss.Prhtinainaagdcys 1roI.
rions filds hiati Sean drawn by Isa nint nidaterminadt tatry Dr. Williams' Pnk PuIs, at ~ad nuractund ony atEOhIAS HOLOWAY'S Estlsont aSOford S,LmfdOf

full information givan for tea bancfi' t onettoram belure long wzz utie ta reain fond on bis Aand caît by allModrcino Veadorsi thsongtaont tho Waii&q
nitta e.ise , huitati een wcIl donctinalilthaeIStonsach.Il. Hîpain rtiuali>' hcama tels f tB-,'e. nta Ie oa.v~ aî ow.na.br, ~ tis4oblto
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F or Ladies and Chidren
in Jersey shaped Vests,
Drawers and Combin-

Value

The Best ie
Muaterial

1Finish.

See that eaelx garment bears
the Puritan Trade Miark.

For sale by ail leading Retail
Dry Good>s Bouses.

WJROLESALE ONLY BY

goRDoNt, ACKAY & C'ogg
TORONTO.
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, sn't in it.
Ifs juSt beýui
cause ~eei

no lard ;n i-Ç,hat

Hie ~v<shortertirt

son~iderfLabjy)P-.

ular wflth housekeeper.

OTOL.ENE *S PRE

C ýDL 8CVT E, N EA LTJh

ijecessarIjý connectedi
wth lard.
SotS in 3 andi 5 pounti pulls by nil grocOrL

Mad 011Y by

The N. K. Falrbatik

Cornpany,

1Wellngtonl andi Min St.n
M.NTtEL

tva dlréct speciai atten-
tion to the folowing ra-

-. '~ makablosetatounont.
For insany years I eaffer-

eti frora Catarris. '?hil
dettr'yed mny betxlnn. andi
for tvtcntxivo years 1 wns
go doat that 1 cotld Dot
bear aclock strikobi-hold-
ing imy car against it. 1
bad tried overv known

* reoendy. andti otung gaVa
-- olthait r s t re.-

obnia tDo.sllghtst re
-1 - ment. and In atbreo weeks

iny bearinz beean to lm-
lirovO anS now i can hear

Coxonion conversaion acreas a roon,. can hcar a
clocit stnike in an adjolulng rOOrn. 30 fot awav. 1
tbink I anm entiy cared. and inuy hoaran.. permn .ently restored EDIVIN COLEMAN. Maiz. Ras.

MedIclues ror 3 31outhWa Trentni-at Frre-.
To introduca, this troato eut and provo ipeond ,ioubt

thut 1it U lcure Dealnoe. atarrh Th-oat andi Lunn
DI1"seas. I wli for a short timo nd eniMdicinos for
ttbreu ùzn Lt.s:atwozj& re,,.
Addrtes. . .aMaOOnF. M... Cncinnati. .

Our' Communion Wlne
c6ST. AIJGIJSTINE"e

chThis wine I lstueIniiibondres tisAnriczn andi
n u Ciss aCnati. s and isftion In ecrr-case guaisatee

Caffl et 1dozen tuma. -4 S

P. 0. B.IBrntford. Ontar-io.

J. S. Hamilton -& Co., Brantford, Ont.
SOLE GENEnAL AND EXPOET AGP.NTS.

biention &.3 a 5apOr ahn rderInc.

Reports af naval aficera commanding
patrai honte in Behring Sen generitlly
show that the regulations bave been ar
littie avail ta pratect sosie in the Open
seasan. Pelagic seniers bave kiled about
25,000 head during the past seasan, which
were found naieep on the surface, and of
which fliy 80 per cent. were females.
One officer predicts tht' extermination af
tho scale within the next fivo years at
the present ratn af slaugItter.

41My Optician," of 159 Yonge et.,
Eays that inany su called nervous diseases
are caused entirly by defectivo vision. Go
and have your cycs properly tested, frecofa
charge, nt .he above addrcas.

iflnar's Lini ment Canes -Gârget in&i

I"4lriti6b anl' Foreign.
Sir Josepb RenaIs lias been eiected lard

mayor Of London.

The lovet Memorial Fond, which bas
not yet clostd, arniunts ta £1,100.

rThe New SoutbhAWales legisiative As-
sembly voted 58 te 53 la laver of Wnmaa
Suffrage.

£ 1,27o has been raised by a bazaar in
aid of the endlowment ai Maryfleld Church,
Dundee.

The Finnish Parliament bas passed a
law prohbbiing all rairaad traffic and mail
dglivery an Sunday.

Rev. Joba Lamond, of Skelmorlie, bas
receàved six manths' leave af absence, ta
allow him ta vîsît Australia and the Holy
Land.

The Pope bas condemned the coaduct
ai the Spaaish Goverament in permitting
tht censecration ai a Protestant bi2bop af
Madrid.

The trustees ai the Central Church at
Chicago, whîch was foonded by the late
Professon Swing, have already decided ta
discontinue the church.

Liberty aofoorsip b ail creeds bas been
granted by the Diet ai Hungary. As mi tht
have been expected the clergy w.-re rnocb
apposcd ta the measure.

The town authorities of Braddock, Penn.,
have passed an 'ordinance impesing a fine
for every profane word used by any pensen
on the streets af the îawn.

Ia the cyclone at Little Rock, Ark.,
iliere were tonty ptrsans bort, seven are
missieg and four were klled. The destroy-
ed preperty ivas valued at $i,ooo,ooa.

The Cardifi and Swansea District bas a
van which perambulates the villages, sellîrîg
Christian lterature. The sales duriag the
last year bave been iarger than ever before.

The Oxford Diocesati Conference re-
solved te ask Convocation te express an
opinion if there isanYthing coaîrary te the
teacbing of tbe Cborch in the disposaI ni the
dead by cremnation.

1News from Coolgardie gold field say the
excitement continues and irnav nîch flnds
ar e reported. People are flockinz there
frein ail parts of Australia and New Zeaiand,
special steamers beîng pot on for traffic.

In connection with the meetings ai tbe
Concregational Union at Liverpool. a con-
ference convened by tbe Christian Evidence
Society was beld on " Haw ta pro-
tect tbe yoong froin Scepticisi." Rev.
Urijah Thomas, cbainman-eiect et the Union,
'vili preside.

Witbin two or tbree mo nths train rab-
berie;ý haebeen u UMeroS 111the Un;ted
States. One of these roebeies occurred
wishin 41 miles Of Washington, and the
robber; secured SîS2,ooo. la several cases
monder bas been committed in connection
witb the robberies.

Greenoclc Presbyter approved of tht
Assembty's averture in faveur aof:the ad-
dition of more philosophy ta the curriculum
of students studying for tbe ministry, and
aise ai the clause suggestir.g that probation-
ers should, aller Ieaving the Divinîîy
Hall, undengo a ycar's -probation belte
being icensed.

M&Nrs. Fredericie Harrison is iaboring
'vath teladies af Englsnd ta abstain tram
cigarette smoking. It is qoite starhing
when she tell os ibat neotable of wedding
presents is nom considened complete with-
eut twe an thnee cigarette cases. 51e wanns
theni Ibat tbey are sobjecting themselves ta
a new exaction , ane that is mare imperative
and tyrannical than any other.

An Amnerican travelen in Narmandy saya
that in a country tavera1bc ond the fel-
Iowing priuted card an the 'val dctailiig thne
law ai that land against intoxication:
" Alter two formai condemnations fir
scandalaus and pubiic drunkenness (nitre
committais donot cot), the offender. :gio
facto, incors thc folowng dlisabilities: (i)
Loss ai bis vote, (2>)niay net be voîed for,
(3) may not servet On a Jury, (4) may flot
exercist any administrative facusty tsucIi as
acting as execulor af a 'vill, (5) loses the
right ta carry arins."

Dr. Thcodore Cuylcr, since, bis return ta
Amenaca, bas been writing on the lack ci
unifomity in Prcsbytciau services. He
prefens the exien'Dore nvocatinu ta a repet,
tinanf thte Lord's Praver. Elt dots tînt
abject ta the Aposlesl Creed being repeatcd
every Sunday. Ht laments that thereas a
laminecf good aid congregational singing,
and (cars tht preacbing of thtX'Gospel wilt
be sniotbercd tiader a vast accumulation of

Profrcmar Metachukoif, of Paris, a pu.
pil cf Pasteur, bas discovered a cure for
mucaus fever by a method af inoculation
similar Le that used by Eoch.

RELIEF IN SIX Houim-Distresîag
Kidney and Bladder diseasca relievcd in six
heurs by tha '«GRtEAT SOUTII AMERICA\
KiSszyn Cuktms" Thie newv remedy ie a
great surpriso and deligbt an accouait cf iLs
cxceeding promptoam.i rehieving pain in

ah bladder, kidnoey8, back and overy part.
of the urnary passages in maie or fernale.
It reiives retention of wator, and pain in
passing it, almost immediately. Sold by
druggi8ts.

musical performances. Dr. Cuyier thinks
Prcsbyteriaaism sbould be popularised in
the best sense of the worid.

Tfie Cburcb ot Scotiand Travelling
Schoiarship for Bible Lands, including
Grecce, intituted tbrough the zeai mainly
of Professer I3lackie, and open for competi-
tion ta Divinity students inanay Scoattsh
University who completed their second or
ti2ird vear in Divinity iast session, bas been
gitined by Mr. lobn Duncan, MA., of
I3otriphiait. Mr. Duncan is a distinguisheti
studeat of the University of Aberdeen. ElH
ovas a ieading Greciau cf bis years, gradu-
ated with honot'rs in classics, and carrne i
off first prizes in Hebrew and Churt.',
History. During the past summer Mr.
Duncan studied Hebrew, Syriac, Arabîc,
and cuneiformn inscriptions at Teea.

JACKSONVILLE, Fia.,
18th August, 1894.

To whom it may concrn-and that is
neariy everybody. This ie ta certity that
I ht.ve uuedl Coutte & SonW « Acetocura "
an myseif, iny famiiy, and hundrede of
othere, during tho past fifteen years for
headache, toothaché, rheumatism, eciatica,
epraine, cote, boils, abscesses, acarlut foyer,
chilis and feyer, and aiea, with good euc-
cash on myseif (as I was able) ini an attack
of yellow feyer. 1 cau hardly mentior.
ail the ilis I hava kaown its aimost
magical power in curing, such as croup,
diarrhoea, bilîousness, and evan thosii
littie but sors .pests ta wany peope-
corns. The trouble ie with patients, they
are so fond of applying where the pain i8
-and net where directed, at the nerve af-
fected. A&nd the trouble with the dru.
gists is that they aiso want te sallIl Some-
thing joat as gaod," which very often is
worse than useiess.

Wiehing you every success in yoor
new establishment, and that a maore en-
iightened publicmamy appreciate the blas8-
inga cf your Acetocura, is the fervent
wi8h of

Youra truiy,
CAPT. W. M. SOMERVILLE,

Late of U. S. Engiaser Service~, and fortu
eriy of the Marine Department, Canada.

Toefloutts & Sons, 72 Victoria St., Ta-
ronto.

Buenos Ayre.4 wiil soon see the coin-
pletion ot the largest opera house in the
world. It wili seat 5,000 8pectators and
the stage wil laiod 800 persans. The
house je so constructed that box-hoiders
can have their carniages drive up ta their
tiers, and for the occupants of the galleries
there ara elevators. The parquet zeats
can be rernoved, and the auditorium con-
vert.ed into a circue in three hours.

1 was cuiiED af painful Goitre by MIN.
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Chathamu, Ont. EY'Itln MCMULLIN.

I wao cz'nî»et ofinflammation by MIN-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

WValsh, Ont. Afs. IV. W. JouNsoN,.

1 'vas CUItED Of facialI
ALD'S LINIMENT.

.Par kdair, Ont.

neuralgia by MIN.

J. Il. BAILEY.

Seo That Miark 'lG. B."
It's on the bottom of the best

IChocolates only, the most delicious.
Look for- the G. B.

Ganong Bros, Ltd.
St. Stophen, N. B.

738

.:ANDu.FNERY PAY%

,Aberdleen Warrior
This beautifui Stove in axpresaiy suitablo

for tho waats of Canadian u6ersand you
xviii find it in yoor intereata to ses it beforo
purchaeing. It ie made in ail styles and
variuties and posassea the moat modern
improvainerte of tho day.

The Copp Bros. Co., Ltd.,
Hamnilton, - Ont.

*The French AnthnropomrnecBureau,
Ifounded and conducted by M. Bertillon,
bave found that eut cf neariy bal a mil-
lion persans who have passed thraugh
their bands, no twvo individuats were ex-
nctly the saine in ail the particulars re-
corded. Mr. Francis Galton, F. R. S.,
having taken tho fingerpninta af 0,500
persane, and feund a différence in every
case, deduces frein this fact. that the pro-
babiiity of a rebemblance accurring ie
about 1. in 64,000,000.

ýp
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ROLL OF HONOR.
TIREE COLO

and ON4E SILVER MEDAL
THE WORLO'S INOUSTRIAL and

COTTON CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
NEW ORLEANS. 138 n 885.

itG11EST AWARDs
NEBR1>ASIiCA tSTATr. I3OA1tD

0F ACRICULTURE, 1887.

ALABAMA STATE AGRICIILTURAL SOCIETY,
At Montgomery. 1888.

AMPARD
Chattahooohee Valley ExpositIOn.

Columbus, Cn.. 9888.

,%GHF-S«rAWAROs

251h ANNUAL FAIR
ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL & MECHANICAL.

ASSOCIATION, 1889.

six

MuIHEST 4WARS
WOILD'S COL1J.IfIA". rEXPOSIT10ON

CHICAGO. 1893.

$tCHlEST AWAO.

WESTERUN FAIRt ASSOCIATION.
LONDON. CAl. 1893.

SIX COLO MEDALS

San Francisco, Cal., 1894.

ABOVE IIONORS WERE

STEEL
HOTEL ANO FAMILY RANGES.

CARVINO AND STEAM TABLES,
BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

Above ?Stle Famlly R1n10 lu pold Onlyby ourTxrnellx,, s leî,eufront aur
oirn wagooa nt one iniItorni prive

throlighout c<nnaIsI andthe United States.

Nlzcdeofo MALLFABLE MRON and WROUCHT
STEEL an twill L.AST A LIFETIME

if pToperIy used.

SALES TO JANUARY Ist, 1894,
277.188-

REEIED»vWROUCHT IRON RANCE CO., Il.&NsrrAcTttlts or

Hotel steel Ranges, Kitchen fluttlitings and "Hume Comtot" Hot-Ait' steel Furnaces.
O'IS', ALsnou? AND ~ih

70 to 7ô PEARLý STREET, TORONTO, ON aRO nd
WalizZos Aveniue, 19tlà. to 20îi~ Strecet-~, ST. LOUIS NIQ., U. S. A.

FoundedI 154. rPa d p Capital, $1.000.000.

lleavy Steel Plate angei
____ For Goal

or Wood.
Made in rariouu, Stk.. fr

Hotel or Family um .

Are ccnttructed ii, tL
niolt aubstsntial niûr,.t r
and after tht. muobt ap
provod patterna.

Are strictly ep to, daté èar
every particular.

EccnomiL7a', Durat', Efl
cicat, GiaranLeîda

If 5ytu are so.ittJ àcw pui
Chase a FRange, seu thu,.
la. your local dcaes',,
bands béfore dcag a
IT WeLL PAY YOU

f ho ,lOeSa dhaLJ.
Our goode, n-ite Our
neareot bouse.

T HE McCLARY MANUF 5G CO'Y.
London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and Vancouver.

To Nursing Mothers!.
A lcading Ottawa. Doctor writes:

'~ >., I)uring Lactationl, whenc the stresigth ofthte mother la
S dellicient, or the secrettin of îmîlk &aztY,

ges WYETHS MALT EXTRACT
giîesvt gratitying results.' h tuas provcs th u JUtltyof the milit.___ 

______

It is largely prescribed
T To Assist Digestion,

ToActasa Food forConsumptives,
In Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonic.

PRICE.40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

'W BY WVARM AIR, 01t
ÇOUINATIMNeateln Cp(IIOT AE

AND BIOT AIR.

trm ilprS pecCana~ialty

Wohaveolotter8 mailpOu .CriSpeîa lty.
Preston Furnaces Are The Best.

Lot us eeod you Cattlaup anull particularB, and you cou
JUDGE FOR~ YOI3IISELF.

CLARE BROS. & CO.. Preston, Ont.

0 N

ffISCELLdNEO US.

The total lengtb of the tolearraph linos
of tlhe world is about 1,006,000 muiles, ni
which 540,000 are in America and 380.000
in Europe. In the United Statea alono
thore are 400,000 miles.

Do yon have headache, dizzinesq,
droviintsia, bas of appotite and aller
syulptoms of hiliousnesa iFlood'a Sangs-
parilla 'vilI cure you.

The France Militaire sayo thut the
French and Spanisli Governments have
agreed to the boring of two railway tua.
nela threugh the Fyrpeea te conncct the
two countries at Saint Chiron and at
Oloron.

Dyspepsia arisies from wrong action of
the stomacb, liver and bowles. Burdock
Blood Bittera cures Dyspepsia and ail
dibu-iies ari8ing front2 it., 99 tiues in 100.

A Berlin inventer bas recently dia
covered a nipthod by which soap nîay bA
substituted on the recording surface of the
phanograph. The advautaige gained is
that saap is uaaffected by changea in tein-
perature.

Some people laugh to show thî-ir
pretty teeth. The use of Ivory XVhitu
Toath Powder imakes people laugh more
than ever. [t'aso nice. Price 25c.
Sold by dru-gistR.

Professer Boyd Dawkina has found
evidencs, at the Tullie Hous Museumu,
Carlisle, to show that the Clts did their
enamelling not by inlaying but by fusion
-an interesting discovery which may load
to others.

Dyspepsia causes Lizzinoss, Headache,
Constipation, Variable Appetito, Rising
and Souriug of Food, Palpitation of t.he
Hurt, Distresa after Eating. Burdock
Blood Bitters iii gunranteed te cure
Dyspepsia, if faithfully uaed according to
directions.

A new diseuse, called Ilolevator sick-
ness," is on the increase, says a Chicago
physician, and reBults in brain foyer and
a disordered nervous systeru. It is caused
by the shock given the nerves by the sud-
dea desceat of the express elevator which
feels almost liko a fall.

For Choiera Morbus, Choiera Infant-
uni. Crarnps, Colie, Diarrhcea, Dysentery,
and Summer Complain, Dr. Fowler's
Extmact of Wild Strawberry is a prompt,
saft. aud sure cure thnt bas been a popular
favorite for over 40 yoars.

The Baltimuore Sitnsanys: "lAbout
three miles froni the ton-n o! Cordele, Ga.,
il; located a body of water cal led the 4'van-
ishing lake.' It has an area of four squarp
miles, and every nutunin it arien up coni-
pleteiy, although a week before this phe-
nomenon takes place it is 12 feet deep in
somo places. The water reappears in the
spring."

Dr. Fowlor',i Extract of Wild Straw-
horry cures Piarrhoea, Dyrentcr.v, Cramps,
Coijc, Choiera M orbus, Choiera Infantuni,
and ail loosenese o! the bon-cIa. Never
travel without it. Prico 35.

IlThis is truly a utilitarian age," te-
miarks th1 Yecw York Mercury. -"Until
two yeara ego only the fias and taillaof

bL ný ere -t.u offf, dried end meule use of,
Luat non- the wboie skins are baught, too,
and are tanned into leather by a non- pro.
zent. 'Nearly all Uic fias and tails are atill
tcak:nr to China, n-heuethey aie deuîcacîea,
aç orth from 8,300 te $500 a ton."

flear Sirs,-I have used Yellow Oul
for two or thrpo ysars. and think it bas
no equal for croup. MNrq J <;Vrhn
Huntaville, Ont.

Cûrnilla Uliso, the %oli18t.. aiwaya
Joaca zlber <yea aunpilyng. Thusa bs
>xpai8. "ptopie ini Uic a.jience uaed

tu dita-nt. n attrtion. A lady tnîghb
..c.mc a.n Atoe e(auiiga bigh bonnet, with
nodd!ag feathLra That. bonnet immedtî-
ate'y Lad an indavidualîty above ait
others J, it fabcinattdi me. A young couple1
srhisptriig bebitid thuit bande, ottierzi im-
patient and .nioving in tbeir seats, a flot.
tering programme-thsy ail distract me.
At 6it if wa.s dilffcult te perforai -with ont
aeeirlg the conductor and orchestra, but
persoverance wus needed as in overything

.6189 Worth doing wl,

1 N-l- 14thý IS94-1

W. A. Reid, Jefferson streot, Schence
tady, N. Y., 22nd July, 1894, writes:

IlI consider Acetocura te be very bene-
ficial for La Grippe, M~alaria and Pjhiu.
matiomi, an well as Netiralgia, and mny
other complaintn Co vhich flesh in lheir,
but these are very common bore."I

Coutt8 & Sous, 72 Victoria St., Toron.
to.

Light inay ho thirowvn upon the vexed
question of Cho' origin of mnan i the
Western Remisph pre by a recent discov-
ery in Southern Mexico. In a rock hewn
tomb bas been found a bronze and bain-
mered iron sword, bearing on its blade
and handie, in richi inlaying of silver,
character8 oi record and represontations
of life distinctively AsByrian and Grecian.

YOVIRPE AN EASY PIIEY.
with your fle8h reduccd below a healthy
standard, for Connumptiori and other
Serofulous and dangirousi diseases. And
ît'a for-juRt this condition that Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery is especiafly
valuablo.

If you're thinner than you ougbt te
be-, whether from w~ating diseases, defec-
tive nutrition, or whatever cause, the
IDiscovery " will surely bring you up to

the healthy standard. By restoring the
normal action of the derangcd organs and
functions, it tireuses every natural Fource
and means of nurishinent. As a strength.
restorer and flegh-builder,nothing like thia
medicine is known to medical science.
Filtby Cod liver oil and aIl ita disguised
compounds can't compare with it.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation,
indigestion, or dyspepsia, biliounss and
headaches.

By a new continuons record scismome-
trograph at the Oollegilo Romano, a con-
siderable number of distant earthquakea
of 1893 and 1894 have been mechanically
registered in Rome. The mont interesting
record in that of the Japanese earthquake
ni Match 22od, 1894, 'which shows 810-W
undrilationa some 25 miles long, propa-
,gatcd across nearly a fourth of the eartb's

circuruferonce.

ý" Great is
Aceà%to0%ci.ura."

185 Madison stre8t,
Chicago, Aug. 17, 1894.

Gentemen-One day last month 1 calledl
into the office of your agent, Mr. S. W.
Hall, on other business, and roceived the
gentlemsn'a condlolcuce upon my wretched
appearance. As a matter of fact, 1 was a
aick nian-had been receiving treatment
frein two differeat physicianis without the
slightest benefit. 1 certainly waa discour-
nged, but afraid te lot go. I had not badl a
decent night'a rest for mont ten daya, no ap-
petite, no ambition, Il acbey - ail over, but
bowels moto la good order-tho fact is,
neithcr the physiciana nor 1 knew just what
the trouble was. Mr. Hall apoku, of Aceto-
cura. I confens I would have paid lîttle
attention te it but for rny precarioua condi-
tion. Ho insiatcd on giving me half a
bottle te try, and refused tu accept any pny-
ment for it. 1 rend the pamphlet and had
my mother rmb me that evening. Failing
te produce the tkash within 15 minutes, 1
bectime tboroughly frigtend-the flegh
along the spino aeemed te ho dead-but
peraisting in it produced the required resuit
i juat 45 minutas. That nigbt was the
firat peaceful ane in ton, and on the morrow
my spine was coverei3 wîth milions of 8mali
pustules. By night 1 felt a considerable
ioepro'.ement. Owing Lu soreness the ap-
pictn wns oritted, but. agaln madle the
third nigbt. The fol!owing day showetd a
wcndrrful change in me. I feit dIike a new
nman. Since thon 1 have .hased rheumnuco
pains sevemal limes, wth the great4.aL caue.
Froni 1eing sceptic, I cannet help but Say,
IlCreat in AcetocurnII IL in tr-ily wonder-

ful, and 1 ait.moat gratefal w ûMr. Ifil for
i action.

:Respectfully youra,
P. 0. BAllER.

(P. 0. Bauer & Co.)
Tc COUTTS & SONS, "#2 Viotgyia otreet,

Toronto.
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'You Nec
About the

Moîluci

COOBK

The Calladiail Musical AgeRCY
lias ti- 1 aDD:u.ge,..di ul al tbo 4liiug

MUSICAL TALENT
If yua are givirip aevcncert

hut Vilte. h1ue> andi Auloyter
by coutiig thlîi

bend for itntrated atiLiuuiàCttuu1t ttaininG1

Portraits. etc.

(;ANADIAA' MISICAL AGIKENCV,
15 Kingul treet E atfiut, te:ur'Toronto.

Il 1 ltts'I IEtl.Manneer

T. R. HAlO,
ÀP5,ALEttAIN

Conal& o-di
OF AIE KINDS 5

0eý.1»AI ù R

543 to 547 Yonge Street,
Jubi. Souith of Wellesley Street.

TF.EikIOS1F 3923.

BEST QUALITY
'f'Il

- /~ Chureh

~Windows

Hobbs
~:V. JIfan'f'g Co'y,

London,

ont.
Asm for dexigan.

PARK B ROS.
328 Y'onge St., Toronto.

.A. G. Westlake,
PIXOTOCtArliEiU,

147 Yongej Street, - Toronto

LAUNUET.

Coal & W iPARISIAII ST[Ald

FOR CASH G? Aticiolde St. W.
'Phono 112*7.AND PRESENT OELIVERY.Sst claan

L . . jt)I Plendtng doue
SOE-00!PEA EGG $510free

1%SiTV e*$5u I 8430 , GIATE 5Ettabiisled 1873.
1,LJT~~bl jUlI .1..BOIAT?.

Boit Long fEardvwood ... M anager.
Ct & Splt Hirdwo0ci600

lýoup No. 2 «%Vood .1 ui PATRONIZE THE BEST
Ct &' Split NO. 2 %VOOd 4.50

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ave 387 Queen West.
Teiphflc333.Ailmcnding donc free. Teiephono 2z57.

,lt UOtPPICF ANI) VYlRD

429 Queen Street West. ESTABIISIEK> 1872.

Wm. MeGili & C ) DI WStg40par on

__________________ tG. P. SHARPII,
________ 103 TrrSireti. - Toronsto.

NIL.HIEIo. 1605.

- 100 Styles of'

~NCh I</~C. Wiliton& Son,

127 Esplanade Street, Toronto.
51 King E-_ 51 King W- MENEELY BELL COMPANY,

152 Yonge kit. . 68 Jarvis St.CL Il1. 3ENERLI', - Gencral Minager,

Rot mieals also at 51 ifle St. E., TItv. N. Y. Asn NrseV onu CM.

rear entrance fram Coiborne Et IIA1IUFAGlUhE SUPERIO1t CIIRCH BIELLS.

FREEH!L'.'AN & SAVINCS CO'Y
Solis. Peas and Chlnia.q ~ lt DIVIDFN D No. 1-0. .'b

VInony.andSawaranedI es t. n t e Capital Stockof thse Comnpanynuba
],cng nI hanlpu doclaLred for the cuvrent haii-yc.payabio on andI

n"toCunr. als wad cter tho
Wt.id F.t aC odMCOIlet DAI 0F lZE EXT,

MId.W F ter FaIr.
BUCKETE BELL FODSIITLT. At tho oflce oi thse Company. corner 0f Victoria andI
7. W. Ya43tu Ce.. * C.da..t. to. Adoiido streote, Taranto.
_____________________________________ Tho -tansfor BookA ta ~llha cicuoat frein thse l7th

F'4TIIT ÂIMiE'.T

ni I 14 lUT ON CIIURCE BELLS
PlI TB menton %bisp. e

mifMcellaneougs.~ccUaeou~.MERETINGS OF PRESJJYTrRY.
BiÂRRtt.-At Barrie. on November 2711, at 10- O a.m.

Dittrcs.-At Paisley, on December 1i th, at s.3o pa..

id Not WV orry .IRJ.VILI-t Irabuti. on Deeember s ith, et x

CIIATItÂM. -In St. Andrewt Ch-arch, Cltham, on
Cooking if the Good December soti:. t 7.30 P.m.-

r, or \Vjte, uses aUELI.- 1n Chalniers Church. Guelph, on November

-'1'1 rKAÂtoopý.-At Rvclitoke, on Decemnber tth. at so.3o

K:r«...TOn.-In John Street Church, Blelleville, on
Deceestber ,th. at 2 p.n.

bMAITrLANL -At WVngba:ts. on November 2oth, t u1-30

IF'~~ ~ i-iii E iîsi ? I-n the Presbyterian Coflege. on JRtlUary

PA%-nC iatlmer>Church, %Voodçtock, on January

WG POWDER.

H S-TONE & SON,
C onUNDERTAKERS

Corneis Yonge andi Ann Sts.
Tolephone 931.

Frank J. Rosar, j
Undertaker and Emba]mer,

CHARGES MODERATE.
699 Queen St. W., Toronto.

Tclepao 532SM

FAWKES,
TWOenty flVOYoar'oczfflen . Rat" ta

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COM1PANY

0F CANADA.

ALCOBOIISM IS A BISEASE
Patients are easily and

thoroughly cured
at the

COLO CURE INSTITUTE,
253 WELLESLEY ST.

For full particulars apply te

WM. HAY, Manager.

Oo1nnzsPoltDENoE STXIOTLY
COorwMENTrL.

FOR
IRON FERICB ANK

&OFFICERAILINflS
Work, address

TORONITO FENCE ANDS
ORRAIdENTAL IRON

WORKS
73 Adelalde St, West, Toronto.

'MELMRESTE1111EY &OOAN1Il,
WEST TBEOY, . BL

Ates ANt. i Pesta y. tormmn ata etr

11E arGEST ESALiceseIURING

Iffr. . SthBAI I

Send orProantle ake t

M. Gowrssln des aindfa sye
MRoo tarriaenotic~e. sud

LEOTOR CO.

The Crent LG
jr 3'*GP etoie=oroor 1 o r&1= octri e. gir.tbo Moit yowrfbl no trit
qheimttItI oa tghknown

atriiu. De orasB1 a ciTb-

discount tu cherches & tise trade

1T3w Engand Cons&viatory of ±Unsle.
(2Te adini Conseratorpo.mtc)

Fcuncled liv D. Tourj c. ari Fae t., Director.
Senti for speC.s. V'sc1fuàis nfoswtsor..

FMAÂNK W. HAL.enclrsI Mgr.. Boston. M=s.

Ârticulation Sehool.
-

Doaf obildron taugbt ta spair ntta dorutand
conversation bv iatchiug th a veino t o
lips. Courseo of aludy carne au ln tisa Public gebool.
E.xperionced tasce.TermE rcasonablo. For ml

prclroa.,u otdreas BESSIE ErflY. rILGI~
j p, 10a081 Spadinalavenue. City.

UPPER CANADA COLLECIE
(FO-UNDED 1829.)

The Exaciuation for the W. 94. Beatty Sclolrihps
drill bct hoit on Oct,.anti. 3rd anti 4 th.
FliàFbVrm Schisarslzlp. Cia vallwd 8150

Fourth do '. 100

[Tht Exm: at:onr c Ucucted witis theaColie.
Autunmu Terni begîns Sept Ml. For citcniaxs

atiut u, ,tluritsioi cgaZdà.r4 SJsianh.ps, Qcorsc of
sttdy., tc., esppiy ta

THE PRINCIPAL. U. C. COLLEGE,
flEER PARK. TORONTO

Brantford Ladies' College
Conservatory of Music.

pI s o r g i t b o « W i n t6 r T r ,o n o . 1 4 ,

~o of theo otier dopartxnonts iaIli obergota!
tcacbers alkeprecdantI soocarf ni.

Ratv. wu. cocnti. D.D., UMITHL,
£3ov70=0r. Lady Zrincipal.

740

Simca. and BalsamIn tke Division,
ALSO

Poterboro' and lakeflold Division.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.SEALED TENDERS addrasaed ta the ubderuîgu.
cd. and endorsoid 1'Tender for Trent Canal.
will ba roclved et this Office until noon on

Saturday. eventeenth day of Novembor. 1891, for
thse construrtiton of about tive andI a half tulies nt
Canal on thoeBltnooo and Blalsam Laite Division, and
also fur thte conistrucn ofa about tbroe andI a hait
miles of Canal on the Peterbora' andI Lakeflld
Division.

Plans andI spoilficatiouB of the work can bo seon
et thse office of the Obini EnRInor 01 teDopartment
of fflilways and Canais. nt Ottawa. or et tihe Super.
intending Engineors Ofie,. Petorboro. whore forma
of tender eau bo obtained on andI alter Monday,
October 29th. 18M.

In the case af firme thore muet he attacod the
actuai signatures of tbo fuil namo, the nature of the
occh..etpotion und pILaeof residenco of oaeb membàrai t u ae nd.- furtiier. an accepteit bank choquefo tu ni0 7.500 mueut acconspany the tender for
oaci'sction thie noceptad choque muet b. endors.
ed over te the Mi nister of ltailways and Canais. and
wIll be forfeted if the party tenderiug doclince

entering into contract for 'work at the rates andI
terme s tated in the offer snbmitted. Tie accepted
choque Qhue nent ln will be roturned te the reas.
tivepart!es wiaose tenders are flot aocopted.

Tho Iowest -or ony tender flot nooocssriy au.
oepted. liy order, ADRSN

Departmont of Italways andI Canuie, Becre ary.
Ottawa, October. 189.

BAKIN

<AIex. Iditard)

847 Yonge Street.


